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Staff Members 
Pl~n to Attend Internutlonal Flclcn, 

tlflc Meeting at McGill Unh'er, 
IIlty, See Story on 1'lIge S, 
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Death Toll in 
Quake Area 

Reaches 300 
Expect Final Total to 

Hit 1,000 Mark, 
Marines Work 

(Copyright 1931, by AsSochtted I're~s) 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, April 1 

(AP~Twcnty,flve thousand hungry, 
half·clad refugees camped tonight In 
the Nicaraguan hills ovcrlooklng the 
mass of smol<lng I'ulns which was 
thei r home until yestel'day's terrtrlc 
earthquake laid this city In waste, 

Otflclally there !).l'e 6UO dead, but 
mal'lnes and volunteers stlll dug In 
lhe ruins tonight, bringing out bodies 
which had been burlcd slncc YCSlel'· 
day mol'll lng, 

Thousands Injured 
The lInal death total Is expected to 

reach the early estimate of 1,000. No 
one has attempted to count the num· 
bel' ot Injured, but the total pl'obably 
will run Into the thou~ands, 

Hardly a hOllse Is lett standing, and 
those with walls stili upright al'e so 
shaky they are likely to (all at che 
slightest tremor. Once such a light 
earthshock was felt this afternoon, 
doubling the fear of the I'efugecs 
who had been crowding the trains 
running out ot the hills to Granada, 

Many Leave Managua. 
Others, tearful the shocks would 

recur, were begging automobile r((Jes 
anywhere out of Managua, On the 
whole, however, the situation was un· 
del' con trol, 

United States marines worked all 
last night and all today, many of 
them without food, Colonel )<'rcderic 
Bradham dlrocted the wOl'k hlmsclC 
despite Injuries received when a benm 
fell on him. 

No Water to Fight Fires 
There was no water, tor the water 

mains had burst at tho first shock, 
and fighting the terrible 111'e which 
came on the heels of the earthquake 
was a hand· to· hand job, 

Late this afternoon the national 
paillce where the Nicaraguan con· 
gress sits and where government rec· 
ords are kept, caught tire aCter every· 
one had thought It was sate. The 
palace was only 11 pile of wl'eckaJe 
art~r the Ijarthquake, but the debris 
roared Into n blaze tanned by a sua 
wind. 

Many Killetl In Penitentiary 
Fl'om the marltet place In the mid· 

die of the city 150 bodies have been 
taken, 'l'hls was where the blow fell 
heaviest. At the nallonal penlteu· 
tlary every prisoner, except a few 
who were In the yard, were killed, 
A h\mdred bodies have been tal,cn out 
of the wl'eckage. 

'l'wo airplanes from the Coco Solo 
all' station at CrIstobal, arrlvod this 
aftel'Ooon each bringing 300 jlOunds 
ot medical supplies and two physi· 
clans. 

Far~erDies 
inFlames of 
Burning Barn 

CHICAGO, April 1 (AP) - I':lmcr 
LlLugJllln , 53 yeur old Inventor and 
farmer, died lIt the rlames of a lJurn· 
Inl': 'barn on his Ogle county ostate 
today, hi tragic death occul'l'lng by 
coincidence a t~w hours befol'e the 
publlcatloln of his father's wIll cut· 
ting him orr with $1 of an .'~tllte 
",ol·th more than a quarter oC a mil· 
lion dollars, 

BOlh Ellnel' Laughll ll and hl~ 
il). 'oth~r Rl\n Jolph, a St. I.ouls at· 
tUI'ney, Were virtually dlslnhcrlted 
by the lutc Judge Hent·y D. Laugh· 
lin because of a dispute dating back 
to J916, 

Ju(lgo La ughlin died ut hl~ A .. h· 
lund, \Vls., Rummel' home u. lI'~el( 
ugo, a.t lhe age or S3. 

Leaving $50,000 In trust for a 
third 80n, Robert Laughlin of Chi. 
cago, Judge Laughlin deprived til" 
two bl'others of their shal'c because 
of a 15 year old legal quarrel start· 
ed by tlte two, he said In his will, to 
IVrest .(l'om him contl'ol of his prop· 
erty. 

Eal'ly 10(hl), Elme)' Laughlin 's 
wire and tllI'ee chlldl'cn ru.hed fl'om 
their l'ul'al honLe near Ol'egoll, III., 
to tlnd the barn on their " heathpr 
runge" estnte In !lames, At firM! 
thoy did not miss the fathel', and 
latOI', his absence discovered, found 
his ehal'rcd I'emalns back of an 
automobile In the ushe., 1ndl(,[I' 
lions were that he rlUI onc co r out 
ot the burning bulldlng and rotUl'1I 
M to push another freo only to be 
trapped. 

WhethOI', he l<new lhe contents of 
his fathor 's willi coul1 not bo told. 
A coronor'R Jury will sll In Inquest 
upon hlR death Friday. 

Thieves InJure Fllmlllr 
SHAMBAUGH, Ia., April 1 (AP)

Will Thompson, 50, WIlS Rel'louRI)' 
Injured In Iln nltl10k made upon him 
la8t night lJy men whom officers 
believe were hOi( thieves, If a clld not 
"'Im'n aller Icavlng the hO,180 tu In
vestlgote a commotion a mong the 
_tock ond membel's of tho [n III lIy 
"tarted 1\ Bcnrch, 'rhey (ound him Iy· 
IIIJlln 11 hor lot. A mark on his head 
IlIdlcated he had been 8trllo.: I,y a 
'1It1!II In"inllllrllt, 
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"Invisible Gold/is"" I 
Fools Seattle Cr'owd 

• • 
SEATTLE, April 1 (AP~Through· 

out the mOl'nlng a large crowd stood 
before the windows ot Glenn Mc· 
Leod's barber shop In downtown Se· 
attle, staring Intently at a. goldfish 
bowl within. 

The bowl contained water only, 
Above It hung a sign "Invisible go1(J· 
fish . Caught a year ago th Is day at 
great personall'lsk, NatJve ot Al'gen· 
tina. " 

Glenn wlll have his little April 
Fool joke. 

Leo Brothers' 
Murder Trial 
Nearly Closed 

Try to attack State's 
Witnesses; Point to 

Employment 

CHICAGO. Apt'lI 1 (A P}-Thc Leo 
Brothers murder tl"lal drew rapidly 
toward its close today as attorneys 
sought to Impeach each othel"s Iden. 
tlCying witnesses, 

Wayland Brooks, assistant state's 
attorney who Is prosecuting the 
young St. Loulsan on the charge of 
murdering Alfred Lingle, atter at· 
tacking one by one the credibility 
ot the defenSe wItnesses, told the 
jUl'y "It Is tJme fOI" 12 mon In Chi· 
cago to say tha t It men come here 
to hide and murder they forfeit the 
I"Ight to II\'e." He reserved any 
fUl'ther mention Of penalty for his 
last plea, scheduled for tomorrow, 

Harry Cantwell Of St. LOUis, the 
first defense attol'ney to address the 
jury, said "there was a motive back 
Of evel')' single state's witness" and 
he emphasized that there was "noL 
one single wi tness to say that thIs 
defendant kllled Lingle," 

"Out ot all the persons in the 
Randolph strel't tunnel the day Lin· 
gle was killed'" sald Cantwell, "It 
Is significant that only one will 
como In hel'() and swear that he 
~aw Brothers there. That man was 
Clark A,l)Jllegate, a i"lend of Lin· 
gle's, a rrlcnd Of Pat Roche's (chief 
Investigator for the state's attor' 
ney). Who was mOI'e natural to 
bring In to teU that story than Ap· 
plegate?" ; 

Cantwell said two Of the prosecu· 
tlon's prIncIpal witnesscs were on 
the payroll Of the state's iLttomcys 
and that all of the witnesses were 
police ofCiccl"H, 

Unemployed in 
Hunger Drive 

Maryland Citizens Take 
Capitol Force by 

Surprise 

ANNAPOLIS, :'ld, , AIH"iI 1 (AP) -
A SCO I'O or men and women baltll'd 
members of the leglslatuI'C und po' 
lice loda)' as a sessIon o( the house 
of delegates was broken up In dis· 
ol'der following nn Ilttempt to pre· 
sent an unemployment rclief petl· 
tior. 

Two of the 20, who with about 60 
olhel'ti came hel'c from J:laltlmoro In 
(\ so·called "hunger march," were 
8~nt to a. hospital with head wounds. 
a nd nine other~ wel'e taken to Jail , 

TUl1noll In C8 pita I 
1"01' neal' ly two hours the coni· 

dol'S or che cupltol were In turmoil, 
whlph o:<tended to the narrow 
~lrcl'ts of this colonlnl city. 'l'he 
house took a. hasty recess, but the 
senate remained In session while 
nov , Albert C, Ritchie received L\ 

rew "f the band In his oft Ice. 
A tt~I' the dl"order hau quieted the 

niarch~rH were granted a formal 
heRring, nnd the house ways and 
means ('ommlttee I\eard speal<el's de· 
nmnl1 that on uneml,loyment rellp( 
fund of $ 10,000,000 be created anll 
othor stops trtl(en to meet "stol'vlng 
rUl1!lItions among the workers of 
I\1l1ryll1nd ," 

Foreed EntrllnCIl 
'rhe riot stllrted with dramatic 

suddenness. About 20 of the party 
(orced their way Into the house 
chambel' after they hnd bern I'C' 
fU8,'d 6dmlttance and dmal'ched up 
to fuce Silcakcr FranCis A, Michel. 

Speaker iMlchel warned thllt tho 
h'luBe session must not be disturb· 
cd, Ilnd said the I'eadl ng olerk would 
read u. petition It the groul' would 
rl' tlre to the spaco pl'ovldpd tOl' 
visitors, 

I._del' Reus Petition 
" \Ve WOI\'t do It, I'm going to reao 

this petition mYselr," one of the 
lendere .houted, Then 1\Ilchel ord~r· 
NI th~ floor cleared Dnd the mclpe 
kt8rted ns n eergeo nt·at·llml9 a nd 
a. BLlltlmore police "ergell.nt went In· 
t(. (lctlon, 

Jury Remains Out 
FAIRFIELD, April 1 (AP)-The 

j\ll'y conSidering the cue of J, A, 
BI'own, Keosauqua banl(er charged 
with accepting depOl!lts In the Man· 
nlng pl'lvnte bank thel'e when he 
knew the Institution to be InRolvent, 
hlld not reached a verdict at 6 p,m, 
tonlrht. The cue W81 riven to the 
Jury late yuterday atter a trial la8l· 
Ini COLLI' And a hl\lf wnrllA, 

President of 
Grinnell Dies 

After Illness 

J. H. T. Main Succumbs 
After 25 Years as 

College Head 

GRINNELL, April 1 (AP~Fu, 

neral services rOr John Hanson 
Thomas Muln , 71, pt-csldent of Orin· 
Mil college, who died at bl. home 
hel'e today, will be held In Herrick 
chapel hero ttt 2 p,m" I"rlday. 

President l\!uln'6 t1rath came after 
an illness ot fou., weeks ot anemia. 
~Jrs , Main who has lJeen suffering 
trom an Infection since early winter 
late today recovered from the shock 
or the death sutrlclently to confirm 
arrangements (01' the funel·a!. 

Pre.ldent and Mrs. Main had no 
ehlldren. 

Member Carnegie F'ollndatlon 
~{r, !lfain was ImolVn throughout 

the country ns R, member of the 
board or trustces or the Carnegie 
foundntloll (O" the advancement of 
teaching and 0.9 president of Grin· 
nell, hI which cllpaclty he hucl served 
~5 years. 

Plans fOI' the eelebrutlon oc his 
tll'enty·nflh anniversary as president 
ot the college, to have been held 111 
connection with the spring com. 
mencem ent June 6·8 were cut short 
by his death, 

Many of the students of the college 
are now aosent from the campus 
Visiting tholr families during the 
a)lI'lng vacation ,,'hleh begau last 
Monday, 

Guest of ColumbIa, Pre81dent 
At the time of his appointment to 

t he Carnegie bOjr'" Main and Henry 
SuzZIllo, then IlI-csldent of the Unl· 
versity ot WashIngton, were the only 
m emhers from west of the Mlssls· 
Klppl river. Main Attended a bunQuet 
given hy Pl'esldent and Mrs, Nicholas 
Murray Butler oC Columbl.a "Unlver· 
Alty In New York last faUln honor ot 
Suualo, at whlc)l Mrs, Andrew Car· 
n egle also was It guo.t. 

ReCDRI~ Educator 
Says Dean Kay 

"PI'Culdent Mnln wa~ re('ognlzed 
aR one ot thr very succeHeful presl. 
dent!," commented Dean Georg!} 1" 
KIll' of the college of liberal 8.rt~ on 
learnIng of the GrInnell executive', 
!leath, 

"I had known him 20 l'CIlI'A, un.1 
Imew hE' had a fine standing among 
educators throughout the country, 
'1.'he state has Muftered a distinct 
1088," 

Chnrl(,s ll. Maruth , assistant I'eg· 
Istrn.l', Hald that Grinnell credits and 
t;rades are taken ILt faoe value on 
i.I'unsfer to tho University of Iowa. 
neglstL'al' H, C. Dor~a" adOpd that 
they h a ve' been genorally accepted 
also at Iowa State collego lind Towu 
State Teachers college. 
That President Mll.ln '~ al'chltccturaJ 

expcrlence aldod him In advlslnlf 
t'onstrucllrHl of the women's Quad· 
I'angle Ilnd other .tructures at Gl'ln· 
nell "'DS cited I~y an alumnus wit" 
rll'pfel'l'ed not to lJe Identified as evi
dence of his Import.ance. 

Pl'ealdent Main had been the reo 
plplent of an honorary degree [rom 
the University ot Iowa, an LL,D, 
con(errcd In 1912. 

Pound Report 
Says Crime 
Figures Fail 

WASHtNGTON, April 1 (AP)
P"eaent methods or gathel'ing 
crllne statistics In the United states 
,,'ere condemned today bY tlte law 
enforcement commission. 

Mcetlng for the tlrst time In a 
month, seven members of the COm· 
mission signed the crime statistics 
report prepared under the dlrec· 
tion or Dean ROSCoe Pound Of Hal" 
val'd, 

Il waH di spatched by air mall to 
be signed by foul' absent membel's 
before submission to Pl'esldent 
Hoover. 

The Pound report was saW. 
authoritatively to have condemned 
the present crime stttlstice as In· 
adequate and otten fallacious and 
misleading, 

As one example, It was pointed 
out that In some etatlstlcs II. lack 
ot standardization In the olal8lflca· 
lion Of crimes otten caused the dis· 
semination ot talee Information as 
to the volumo Of law breaking In 
the commun1t1eH conoerned. 

The SOlution recommended In 
the 206 page rellort was descl'lbed as 
comillex, Involving el\f\nges In !!Ome 
state laws and an ugreement upon 
unltol'm Claslltlelltlons and methode. 

The commission 81110 considered 
today the report upon criminal 
prosecutions directed by Monte 
Lemann Of New Orleana, the only 
membel' Who declined to IIrn Ita 
prohibition report. 

In Iln etfort t01 apeM! uP the 
ooml'1l1sslon's \York anothsl' s8sslon 
has been called fOl' the latter part 
Of thlft mon~h . The commission's 
appropriation exPh·e. July 1, On 
that date Ite offlct. muat be aban, 
(lone\! 1111(,1 II~ rkJrlol1l IItaCl released, 

Who? 
Will Succeed, Rockne •• Pilot of 

No1.r8 D.me'. Flllhtlng Irlllh, 
See StolT on I'.ge 6, 
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House Fights 
Over Bill for 
Redistricting 

Democrats Opposed to 
Tamisiea·Anderson 

Amendment 

DES MOINES, April 1 (AP}
Democratio memberR In the Iowa 
house Of relll'esentatives, augment. 
ed by a portion ot the Republican 
delegation, tonight served notico on 
tile majol'lty party leaelers that thllY 
planned further l'eslstance Jn the 
attempt to pnaet the Tamlslea· 
Anderson congl'esslonal I'edlsb'ictlng 
bill, 

E>:l1cct Close Vote 
Roll calls taken today in jnfol'mal 

tests ot strength between the rlvul 
groups Indlcat~d a closed vote on 
the measul'e when it comes up 1'01' 
final action tomorro\\", 

The Republlcan·Democrat coall· 
tion amendment to the bill, which 
would completely have replaced the 
Tamlslea measure, I'ecelved a vote 
Of »3 to 54. The chamber then 
votllll to accopt the Tamlslea. meas· 
ul'e 'by a vote of 1i4 to G3, the solltl 
!tneup favorll,1g the coalition 
amendment standing I)at In Its op· 
position to the rival measure. 
Representatives Lepley ot Grundy 
and Hayes of Dubuque county, were 
the only Democrats to break the 
pal·ty Ilneup. They voted with the 
majority on both proposals. 

The opposition to the Tamlslea 
bill indica ted Its willIngness to 
carry the IJattle to the floor Of the 
hOuse when Re[lresentatlve Leroy 
Shields Of Clarke county, a leader 
in the coalition group, voted to reo 
port the 'l'amisiea measure tor na.~· 
B!llfe, lIe did not make the switch 
until Informed that amendments to 
the blll could be consldercd from the 
flool', This change made the vote 
On tbe repOJ·t count G4 to 52, 

One 1I1lssing lIl\'mber 
The one missing membel' of the 

bOUse was Representattve GCOl'ge 
H , ~t1Ile,' , Democrat ot Shelby county 
\\' ho was In IOwa Ci ty as a memo 
bel' of tbe committee InvestigatinG' 
the untverslty Of Iowa, HIs party 
colleagues announced tonight they 
h1ld reqU<lt-1te\l hi. pl(',*,tce t.t tot.to~. 
row'" sessIon. 

The house considered tile redls· 
trlctlng proposal today silting as a 
commlltee Of the wllole. FOr six 
hOurs the m embers jockeyed for 
position with lines sharply drawn 
between a major part of the ma· 
JOI·tty pRrty a.nd the coalition group. 
It was nip and tuck between the 
two ' factions throughout the day 
and remained 80 when adjourn· 
ment wa.q taken tonlglht, 

WhIting Amelllllllent (Jp 
The greater part of lhe day was 

talten up with a discussion Of the 
coull lion ame ndment known as the 
"lhiling amendment In deterence 
to Hep, l;. D, Whiting, Democrat ot 
Johnson county, 1\"11 0 led the fight 
rOl' Its substitution for the 'l'amlsiea. 
bill. Joining with him were Repre· 
Mentatives Shields, Wcarln, Elliott, 
Donlon, Berry, BUsh, Aiken , McLain, 
Heed and Drake of Keok uk, 

Tho 8ullportel's oC the 'ramlsien 
uil! did not unleash lhelr oratory un· 
til the afternoon Resa lon , wben tho 
onslaught on thc Whiting amend· 
ment was led by Rep . Hugh Tam1· 
sica of Harrison coullty and ReJ" 
Ed, Brown of Polk county, 

Snpl)"rterH r\ I'glle 
SUPJ)Ortel's o( tile \Vhlllng o.mend· 

ment argued that It would redistrict 
the state along lines of equality anll 
uniformly with conslcleratlon given 
to secllons which have the same 
economic problem., and the same 
community Interests. 

Opponents to the llmendments COli' 
tended tha.t th~ 'ramlslea bll! was 
least dlstul'b ln!;" to present aligl1' 
ll1ent~ , that It wns more satlsfnc· 
ory to the ~tl!te as a. whole, t hat It 
mOl'e evenly dlvld~d the rural and 
ul'ban dIstricts. Thry charged the 
amendment with helng drawn for 
Jlolltlcal expediency which the coali· 
tlon den led. 

UndOl' the Tamlslea bill as amend· 
cd Its supporters s tated that the 
Democrats have a good fighting 
chancc In the Pl'oposcd second dis· 
trlct, which now Is rellresented by a 
member of that pu.rly, Previously 
a group of DemOCra tic members had 
flied amendments which as they 
stated would have given them n 
fighting chll.lt("o In three districts, 
rrhrse all were withdrawn In favo!' 
ot tho Whiling amendment, 

Several Killed When 
British Battleship 

Hits French Liner 

LONDON, API'l'1 1 (;\P)-Several 
Of tho crew Of the French liner 
Flol·lda. were Itilled today when that 
vessl'l collided with the British Car· 
riel' Glorious 60 mllllll east Of Glb· 
l'!lltar, 

An a nnouncement by the British 
admlrl!lty said the bodies hlld been 
left 111 tho Florida, whiCh was taken 
In tow by the Glorlou8, 

THE WEATHED 
lOW A-Nhower, Thursduy 

with "'lehtly w!lA'tller In tIIl8t 
portloni mOlltly cloudy Frlda1 
with 811\",,,1'1, IIOml"what too~r 
In ",r~t IIn(t fN\trnl 1'"1'11811", 

EXPL .41NS INTEREST W AIJlER iM Ch FIlS h ed 
n ==== __ ,' c esney, arre , c WI t 

Daily Iowan Pilato, 
W, ,J. McChesney, preliidcni of the Pirst National bank and 

trellsurer of the university, as he appeared on the stand yesterday 
t~llil1g the l~gishJtive itlvestigatillg commiitee tletails or the Rocke· 
feUel' intercst waiver and other financial transactions of the unl· 
vE'rsi1y. When this pictnl'e was snapped he was l'cplying to ques· 
tions by Emm t Tinley, attorney for' the board of education. 

Inquiry Highlights 
Once mOre the mattel' at substltut· 

Ing ~Ieeplng quarters fOl' shower 
I'.om~ In the Quadl'angle came up 
Y~8t(>l"day a~ A Horney Kellehel' and 
W(tnpa~ l"t~k dlsPllt"d over wha t nc-· 
tUitlly was omitted trom the men's 
dormitory addition. 

Kellpher "lter asked )<'isk about 
omission of some "tile walls" which, 
It developed, would have been put 1n 
had there been shower rooms. Their 
omlB~lon was Illcludecl by Fisk in the 
pl'evlous transaction, Further testl· 
mony on cbanges In specifications Is 
expected today, 

Superintendent )i'igl, was 1161'· 

VOIlS during the. t1U'e~ and Olle· 
half hours he was beiJIg OIiented 
111 the Investigative witncss> 
chait' yCSl~rday, That Ihere 
might be IlhysicaJ basi" for his 
conllUlon was ind1ca ted by hls 
frequent coughing. li e W8.lJ con· 
Aned to a. hospital for a. whlle 
JlIst before the Inquiry op~ned, 

Senator lIah'd Inadverten tly re· 
marked ,luring It. lull yesterday, ''I'll 
ask a. fe\\' questions whlle the report. 
el' 18 marldng exhibits ," forgetting 
that the court reporter has to take 
down questions and unswers in his 
anxiety to fill in while Kellel1er dis· 
continued his examination. 

One of the points allegPtJ In 
I ItAl ('(l(llIr Rapids GazL'ttc was 
disJ>01>M of by I"isl, yestel'dlly. 
IntintatiOIl that ho hlld ~ome to 
I·he wlivel'8it y experienced only 
In e1eclrlcal engIneering was 
diHpelled by Itilt testimony that 
wllile "lJI)et'lntclUlen~ Ilf a. 'lOwer 
plant he had chief)" to do with 
cOIlslrudion, 

SI:,ck attendance was supplement. 
<!d as Fisk came to the s tand yester. 
dllY by the pl'e.enco of enough work · 
men to f ll mOst of the chairs In thc 
senate chamber. 

" It the hili will not come to 
Mahomet. Mahomet wlll go to the 
hlll"- and so wllh the leglslaUve In· 
vestlgntlng committee alld unlver · 
~I ty r!'fords, 

l~llldln)( 11 Imposslbl{'l to Insul'c 
IllIvlng desired hooks either at Dl's 
:Vlolnc~ or In Old Capito l, Dellis M. 
Kellehel', commlttec attorney, Yl'stcr· 
(lily indlclltpd his wish to continue 
tho Inquiry In the grounds and 
hulldlngs dcpa.rtllll'nt oWc till. 
morning, The business office hacl 
])re,"lously b~en mentioned fOI' 1I 

51 mllar r ason, 

FrOIl1 the hl\'e8tlf,"IIUOO's out· 
Ret there hus heen conflict be· 
tWl'en nped 101' "ptoblns" un In· 

Two Youths Found 
Dead Under Bridge 

Nt;lW -YORK, April 1 (AP)-There 
was no violence In tho black shadows 
ot Queen81J0l'ough bridge IQ~t night, 
but police today could not decide 
whether It was a duel or a double 
murder. • 

Two youths who pinned their talth 
on good luck tokens wl're found 
,!lprawled face down on a cobbled 
roadway In Long Island city, just 
under the bridge. One carrlea a 
I'Ilbblt's foot and another a four leaf 
clovel" Their bodies wel'e bullet 
torn. 

'rhe)' lAY hl'Ad to hen.l , with two 

('aj lOll alHl /:Iving the six fom· 
IIIlttee IIICmIJerA a chftlu;e to AD 
into 1 heit- respel'tiv/\ houses 
when II'J(isiaUO'1 tlpuumdcd their 
o.lt .. nlion. 

Nu\\" tHat mil 111<11111')' hilS UlIIV' 

I'll 10 IOlvI1 {1ty tlu'ee of the leg· 
181atol'5 founll then\8eh'eSi wlsble 
to ('Onto ulong-anll yesterday 
Heprescntallv.e Glenn -..:. l\lIIler 
hSRtene(l batk to mllke his con· 
ll'ibuUon to II house fight 08 .. 

dibt "ieting'. 

l;omcbo<1,v'~ r~m .. rl( thllt the gen· 
cl'll l as~cmbly would ha ve to pro· 
vl<1e for more than a 34 bour day In 
order to comillete un " JlDparll!ll, vlg· 
OI'OUS, thorough" investigation has 
I\ttalned some semblance of verity In 
the extpJlsloll of hearing Icng tll by 
onp houl' this week. 

Although this means only seven 
hours (It (letun] tcstlmony, court re· 
1I0l' te,'s must work overtime to 
tl'1ln.crlbe their notes, newspaper re· 
]lol'tl'r~ to condense the same mao 
tpl'lal fOl' the ir reallel's, attornc:v~ 
ami committee membel's to study In 
exnectatlon of COl'thcomlng develop· 
ments, 

rr evel' the illvest~gating com· 
mlttee Is Im'osllgated, there will 
be \10 minutl'8 allihorbing 
lunendment to Its no Sllloklug 
enactment of thi" ,,'eek. Tiles· 
dllY's sign~ in Old Capitol, read· 
llll;' "SMOI{fNG In this bulMlng 
IS J'RommTIlIO" had been 
amPllded yesterdlloy to rend 
"f>l~tORl NG es~ept at tabiPII III 
this I'oom 18 J>ROmmTED." 
No roll call on Ihe modified 
mr:1Sllre \vn~ u.vnlhlble, 

P!'CSl'11('O of .lIh I I'llI'M al the 
pre8~ tablo occasioned the ue, 
tion. 

.\'ft I' t ~l1lng Keneh~r he had 
" looked aft~r" construction or a 
home ror 1V. H. BoYd In Cl'dar Rap· 
Id ~ a nd an Iowa City fraternity, Mr, 
Fisk flnalil' granted "WeI!, ye~, let'8 
call It 8ullel'vlslon" to the committee 
IItlol'ney'~ I)rlllgcl'el1t InSistence up· 
dn his haying lent "supervision," 

"Old you ever u vise RJIY 
fH('lIlty llleJnberK about bulldh~ 
lOa!.tcrs'" KelWher demanded or 
Fisk 118 yesterday's Ite8IIloD near· 
.. d Its clo~l', 

"I han, sometimes," replied 
I he grounils lUll) bulldlnJ:8 
s lIncrintendent. "About the 
hulldlnJ( of a bathroom or ... heat· 
Ing 8YHt"m," 

Fisil 8mUed In replying lu an· 
other Q\lestlon that he had 
never drawn planl! or helped 
Install sUl'h fixtures, 

~mplled ,guns neltrby, All the eh'· 
cumstances, pollee said, Indicated 
they went to the deserted epot to 
settle some Quarrel In blood, 

Parlers and finger prints showed, 
police lIaid, that one wall Vito Loa· 
calzo, recently released trom Danne· 
mOI'a prillon, The other man wae ten· 
tntlvely Identified as Patsy Citro, no 
pollee I'e~ord, 

Veter&ll AI .. kan Dlel! 

SEATTLE, April l' (AP~The 
fath l' ot agriculture In Alaska., Dr. 
Cluu'lre Christian OeorreRon, d1ed at 
his home here today, Ho had been 11\ 
(01' the last year and retired two 
YPllrs ago a(tt'r 30 )'081'8 IM!rvlce In 
A IMkl\ , 

Grilled; Testimony Again 
Concerns Sand Pump Sale 

Committee Attorney Flares Up as Fisk Quits 
Stand; Baird Breaks in on Kelleher's 

Line of Questioning 

By ROLAND WHITE 

Itldications of Ii tense situation in the legislature's investigative 
hearing today were given at the end of three and one·balf hours 
of grilling by Attomey Denis M. Kelleher of J, M. F'isk yesterday 
as a remark by Senator W. S. Baird caused the committee attorney 
to fl!\re up in reply, 

'file senator from Conneil Bluffs interl'l.lpted intenogation of 
the witness to determine that the grounds and buildings superin
tendent had alwaYR worked Oil a salary, never had any separate COil. 

tracts, coulc1not check on the university treasury, and had to have 

Jury Fails to 
Solve Death 

Plane Crash 

Inquest Deliberates on 
Reason for Fall of 

Air Transport 

.h1S purchases approved 8ufflclently 
to have a wII-l'rant drawn by the busl· 
ness office. 

"The only way you could get money 
from the treasury would be to go In 
cal\oots with somebody who furnIsh· 
es supplies tor the echool, wouldn't 
It?" asked Baird. 

Kelleher, who had questioned PUI'
chases by Fisk's department, asked 
why It I\'ould be necessary "to go in 
cahoot6 with somcbody" In case Fisk 
"wanted 10 use some material for 
your home," 

Tinley ObJects 
Emmet Tinley, board of education 

attorney, objected that "He would 
have to steal It then, Do you clalm 
that 1s true. Do you have one sln8'le 
Instance'!" 

"We bave had six different men 

COTTONWOOD IfAf.LS, Kiln., 
April 1 (AP}-The crash of the all' 
transport plane, which plunged to 

testtfy as to that," th'ed back Kello· 
death Knute Rockne oC Notre Dame hel'. 
a.nd seven othel's, remained a mys· "Let's let that rest until wo can 
tCL'y of tile skies tonight atter a dispose oC It complctely," advised 
coroner's Inques t which developed Tinley. 

Thl'ee other witnesses precedcd 
th. all' 1I11er fell from the Clouds out l~lsk during the Investigation's long. 
Of control. 

Whllt Hal/pened 
,,'hat happened above a dense C\lr· 

taln of clouds to send the craft l·ock· 
etlng earthward with one wing tOI'll 
off was unexplained by Stockmen of 
the FUnt Hills who heard the drone 
ot InVisible motors , heard tllem fal· 
tor and then saw the sJllp bUl'st In 
sight from tlte murk headed fOl' Its 
doom. 

AviatiOn oxperts IdlU otrlclals o[ 
the Transcontinental, and \Vestern 

est day so tal', beginning at 8:30 a.m . 
with continucd cross examination of. 
W, J. McChesney and ending at 5:30 
p.m, with dlsmlssal of Fisk until this 
morning at 8:30. Thoml\.ll Farrell, 
cashier of the Fh'st National bank, 
tolloll'ed McChesney. Preceding Fisk 
was Charles Schmidt, sale of whose 
sand pump equipment and river tront 
site to the university has been a 
p1ajor point 01 contrQversy tbroullh' 
Out the inquiry. 

All', Inc., owners of the passeng~r • • 
u.nd mall plane, supplemented the I McChesney f 
testimony of the eyewitnesses, but 
added nothing to solve the mystery , • • 

Deliberating In the little court Points established In the com pie. 
room where they listened most of tlon or W. J , McChesney's testlmony 
the day to storIes of the tragedy and yesterday included: 
expert tesllmony about aviation, a I' Rocketcilel'lnvestments 
jury ot six men wrote their verdict : a) Tho .Flrst National bank (re· , 

Cause Undetermined quently cal'l'led warrants as bills re· 
"The deceased came to their ceivable with an overdraCt in the unl· 

deaths In an airplane fall, cause un. verslty accouut, but made no 1nterest 
determined." charge; 

'rhe twisted debris which was a trl· b) Slmilar Investments o.f $5(1,' 
motol' Fokker )' esterday was undcr 000 breakage fees and $250,000 field 
guard at the scene of the crash whlle housc funds followed successful ex· ' 
authorities Investigated the posslblll. pel'lence at the outset of tbe Rocke· 
ty a lal'ge sum of money was In Ihe feller transactions; 
heaped up wreckage, c) McChesney told the board of 

H. J , Christen of Chicago, one of education his bank would not accept 
the victims, was said by his attorney the Rockefeller money on deposit at 
there to have wIthdrawn a large sum 2'1.. pel' cent because or a board rll&Q' 
from a bank just before embarking. lutlon specifying such hanilling of 
It was thought he might have cal'. state funds; 
l'lea the money 011 the plane, Bud(:,et Director's Audit 

Testimony Indicated the airliner d) A budget director's audit l of 
clt'cled about through blinding clouds the Rockefeller accounts In January 
some minutes betore the crash, this year showed that approxlmately 

Eye Wltne88 $161,000 was received by the unlver· 
Robert Blackburn, who saw the alty as Income from the endowment, 

transport nose trom the cloudy sky that ,158,000 would haNe been reo 
and plunge to earth In a pasture 11 celved had the entire sum been tak!)n 
miles southwest of here, told ot hear. by the bank at 21;" per cent; 
ing the <1l'one of motors above tho el The Interest would have 
clouds, of the sound paSSing from amoun ted to $153,000 had It been paid 
earshot, only to return five minutes each month , the budget dlreetor's 
later. Upon the plane's return, he audit computing how much It would 
said, the motors wcre talterlng. be now It due, at compound Interest 

Simllal' stories about the circling because that Is the ruie on unpaid, 
of the plane were told by Edward past due accounts; 
Bakel' and his brother Arthur, who f) McCllesney Is convinced the 
were tlrst to reach the wl'eck, means chosen tor Investment or hand. 

Among the witnesses wel'e J, A, ling ot the money \Va.. not only tbe 
Collings, Columbus, 0 ., aSSistant safest, which he deemed more Impor. 
superintendent of the eastern dlvl. tant, but allo the moat profitable 
.Ion tor Transcontinental and West. likely to be mapped out In advance of 
ern All', Inc" and Jack Frye, vice definite knowledge on mArket fluc· 
president In charge ot operations at tuatlons: 
Los Angele. who flew bere to In. g) The $28,762 (or UfJ,(50) cl/t!m· 
vestigate tbe accident, cd to be due the state It the board 

Unheard Of wah'er of interest II ahown to have 
FrYe lIald the parting ot a wing on been Illegal Is not an amount unpaid 

types at ships such as tlte Fokkel' out ot the U68,OOO Interelt tbere 
were unheard ot In his experience, would have been at 2% per cent but 
Collings said he had heard of such a 2';" pel' cent charge on averue 
an accident only vaguely. dally balance. in a reserve demand 

deposit; 
Harry C, O'Reilly, county attorney, h) To offset the f226,OOO averaaa 

tound only one witness who saw Ice daily balanoe w ... an overdraft condl, 
which might have formed on the tion In the building fund account 
plane. L. E. Mann, deputy Bherlff, varytng from a plua balance to more 
said he saw numerous small, odd than $200,000 nverdrawn, ptUI bal. 
shaped pieces of Ice near the wreck· ances In thla account drawln. IDter. 
age. cat for the unlveralty, overdra(t/i In· 

Leonard Jurden, Inspector fOI' the volvlng no extra charge; 
aeronautical branch of the depart· FJnctuatlnl Market 
ment of commerce, testified the ship's II By rea.ton or a, fluctuaUDa 
pilots were propel'ly qualified. market 011 the governmellt HOUri, 

He saJd he knew ot wlnr. becom· ties In which Rockefeller funds were 
Ing detaohed from planee Bueh as invested McChesney lometlme. felt 
tho Fokker "only by heal'IIlY." It hest to pOltpone cuhlnr them In 

Wife (J1a.1m. Bod, at the rlHlt of a temporary building 
tund overdraft: 

The body ot C. A. Robrecht will be J) Althouah tlnanoe committee 
sent to Wheellna, W. Va" tonlrht, audIt ot the university tr ... urer's 
That ot Robert Fry, pilot, wa~ claim· account, June 80 frequently Ibow • 
ed by hie wife this afternoon. She large amount of unc .. hed warrant., 
etarted with It to Los Anrel~s, The the. repreaent moner received from 
body of the other Pllot, Je.s H, Math· the 8tate trealurer too late to c .. h 
la.., will be aent to San Bernardino, and eultr to count In a lump rathar 
Cal" tonlgbt, than In ourrenoy tor PUrpeJIMIl ot 

The body of J. H, lIapPer wae 8ent ohecklnl acoounl.; 
to Ke.nlllUl City tht~ afternoon tor \\\ 'l'hLI \1 .... often .. t 1M fe' 
hurtal. The body of H, C, Chrleten qUelt or the ~t.te ttt .. urar that 
waa sent to Chtcaro. , The body ot thOBIl warrantl remained unca.he4; 
W, B. Miller, enroute for Lawrence, 1) That tbere wae about 10 liar. 
Malia" waa on the train which bor.e 
I hn t of l<nutt' Rocknt' , (OONT,lNt}l!lJ> ('I~ PA.$1l I) 
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Employes of 
Dairy Attend 
Dinner,Dance 

Worker. Receive 
lor Yean 01 

Service 

EmployPtl ot 

yare. 
y,'QJ'1I. 
Tho~ \ 'hI) r. ('lvM) t,ron%n ware. 

for on )' ar aervl(,11 v.f11'e ..\lr, Ro.. 
pn~l'lt'r. (tu . II Inll .... on. C I' 

CAraon. Earl llath"w , J bn Hr 
K 11Il nu~h. OtakPt· lIornk. John 
Rmlth. Ru.,.11 IIU"r. Lfun, AmI" 
lon, 0 race 11 u IH!r. nnd ~~Imn ~h ". 
P l'd: tor two y(. r '. VII1tIl Fo!'dyCl'. 
Rolllh H. Kenn dy, .Ir. W t>er, Lu' 
clll Lehmnn and R('hnrd Ald\l't'Il: 
and rot lhr e)' I·S. Lamont Bon· 

m. ~ 1'18 II abn!'r. ('hal'l R Phil· 
IIpl. EliUlbelh Hili. Blld Oliva. Fuhr· 
mann. 

,J.. + 

Student 
+ 
Will 

Tour in Japan 
Purpose to Ptomote 

U"derstanding of 
Aims; Ideals 

Atudrnlll from rnlll' 'p~ and unl· 
vl'rolUt's throughout th" Unll"d 
StAte wllJ hllve rhnnr" to tou r 
JaPlln thlH Humm"r unlll·r th ftuner· 
vIsion of th .Japnn~sc fltuclenL' 
'hrlatlan n~Hocla.tlon. u. Iptt('r trom 
eel' tnry Y08hly Casu Kuma2ll.v.a 

to tho local Y.:M,C.A. nnnounC~M. 
Th" tour 1M bIng conductt'd tor 

thl' pUrllo~e ot proml)tlng twtter un· 
deratnn('Jlng bHwl'('n thA Amprlcana 
nnd the Jallllni' '". lind to Itlvl' Am~rl· 

n atu(l ntll !("ur te ItnowledFte ot 
the Japllne8(' 111111 •. IdplllR. n rt., s~l· 
('ncl'~. IncJu'trlrR. anll c('onomlc con· 
t'lllIonl/, 

Two Or thr. student. fI-om the 
unl"fOrlllty \\111 Ue ~Iven 0. ('h(II1('1" to 
t .. ke the trip. Furthel' detnll., Inrlud· 
lng roatll ot th trIp , moy l!f\ obtaIn (I 
a.t the IOCIll Y.:'l(',A. ocfl , +t+ Three Mem ers Get 

Initiation Into Order 
o I Rainbow Girlll 

'I'hn Ralnllow Irl Inillat d th .... 
mombcl'll Inio III Jr "rd r II.! thl' Ma· 

nlo I mlll" 1 t nlltht. Tho Inilla, 
\\on to "owed 1\ m Ilnll' ot Eutern 
Star mem/>An and .1 IOn~. 

The Inltlat 1/ weI'<' Mllry El1lIn 
Ro~rt., Eth I - leon. and Vlrglnl 
Sldw 11. Aft r the Inlllllllon c reo 
mony Elmn Fullerton. grand otclrpr 
ot th grand a8 mbly ot RaInbow 
Olrls. wu pre fOnted to tho ,roup. 
Mrs. Herman smUh, worthy matron. 
Dr. Ray V, Smith. wortby patron. 
were allO PI' ent~d. 

+++ 
Kirkpatrick Talb 
Before Art Circle 

"The lIforrls tnpestrlCII" wa. the 
mlhJect upon whIch Ellznl>etta KIrk· 
patrlok of Lone Tre!' mlked betore 
m~ml>en ot th' A rt ~Ircle yeeterOay 
morning. Tha mUng "'lUI held nl 
10 o'clock In tb public IIbtary. 

+ -+- + 
Commis ion Awarde 

Highway Contracts 
Al1ES. AprIl 1 (APl-Con tracts 

totaling $873.512.14 for pavIng. 
brIdge anO culVert and railroad cro . 
Ing project. In Iowa were n.warded 
l.oday by the etAte hIghway comml • 
elon. Th r paving Jobs In Clay, 
Fnyette and WInnebago counlles WIll 

PERSONALS 

Prot. Sam B, Sloan of the Engllah 
d partment le!l )'e terday afl moon 
for MllCJ1oHa. to SPend th~ f:ut('r 
bollda)-s .nth an aunt. 

Anne PIerce. assocla e In mWllc. Is 
vI. Itlng In Wuhlngton. D. C, 

Uelene Henderson, graduate u I.", 
tant In I.aUn and Greek. lett for 

maha, • 'eb,. y terday tor the holi
day perlO(}. 

Helen Eddy, a.asoclate protessor ot 
Romance languages, Is v11llting In 
"·uhlnrton. D_ C. 

II'IL wnUam F . Furnish ot TIpton, 
WIllI an lo\\' CIty vlltor ). St rday. 

B rnll n. 522 S. Dubuque 
stre<>t, and NathanIel B rg. A4 ot 
Brooklyn. N. Y .• lert Yl'. u:>rIlay tor 
omah , }oJ b .• wh re they wlU spend 
the holldays. 

S verallnatructon In the home eeO' 
noml d('partml.'nt will spend vaca' 
tlon out ot town. Prof. Frances 
Zulli. head ot the home onomlc. d", 
parUnent. will go to White 'Yater, 
WIs_; Lula E. Smith, as oclalo In 
home onomlcs, to Kan CIty. Mo.; 
Mary Goodykoontz, Instruotor In 
home economic d~partm(>nt. to Oak
lanll tty. Okln.; and lone E. Hosman, 
InAtructor In home economIcs to 
Omahll. 

Prof. Franklin H. Polt r, %48 
HutchInson avenufO. and Prot. Dor· 
rance 8. White. 6%3 E. Collt e .tr('Ct, 
lett tor Bloomlnlrton. Ind. , yt'stl.'rday 
to aw'nll the m tlng of thA CIa I· 
('01 A oelatlon of the ;\Udl\ t and 
ilouth. 

H , Claude Peer, 110 1·! S. Dubuque 
.ttl' t. will spend F.nKt r v.call n at 
the homo ot Richard Zlna ..... AB ot 
ChIllICOII!(>. III. 

Jlfl'll, nuth Martin Brown, Instruc
tor or hIstory ot rt and Ln.t In and 
Or ek. len yesterday for hleo'o for 
I hI' prIne va ntlon. 

Ina T. Tl'l r. fl 1<.1 I' preMl'ntntlve 
of tht> ~oclnl w Ittlr ' l)ur u oC the 
exlenlllon dlvl91on, I('tt y .terdny for 
l>4's l101n1'8. 

Jl'nnl HI'US, a ot 1I1u .. Ora", wlll 
AllI'nll 8prlna vacation at Am •. 

Jonathan p . Dolllvl'r. lR Iowa. 
apartment. will VIsIt his l)arf'nt8 at 
J<'l. Dodlr!' durlnl' 8prlng vncatlon. 

Liberty Sold 
to MacFadden 
NEW YOIU{,. April 1 lAP) - !-lalo 

ot Llh"rt)· m go.lnl' to Iht> ll"rnard 
llncll'atld~n J)ulJIlahlog Int r 11t11 Willi 
announc ,I tod ~'. 

('ounllt'l tor th .. prlnrtp. I- dl(1 not 
~ljll" whut fInanCial ('0 nsllk l'Utl on 
nt~I' d Jntn thfO tl'/lnMetlon, hut an· 

nounN·d th" llubllRIH'rs or Lll)('rty 
bought 'rom th(' )la('F'ndllpn Int"r· 
fOlt~ th "])('trolt DlIl1y." It tahlol!1 
n w"Pt.p r. 

IJnth . ll1'8 MfOflmr (tpcll,·!, to· 
till)' 

ltucDonald Dewitt rrpr RfOnto tt 
1,11) l'ly l,uhll~her8 and Jo~ ph 
Rchultz the M.LCFIHltI n Intcrl'Hts. 
TheIr .tatom(>nt HIIld: 

-'Th publl~hl'r/l or Llll<'rty hav" 
~old thnt weekly (0 MucFaddpn Puh, 
IIcnllon~. Inc. MncFndd"" Publien· 
tlon", Inc., Ilave WJ ld tho nl'lrolt 
nally. a tabloId n eW_llIt per. to Mr_ 
D wItt'" cllC'nt." 

1111-. Dewitt stilted that thl' new 
owner of th DHrolt Da lIy Intends 
to Ilubll"h the news pUller along the 
IInP9 ot thl> N('wR. N(>w York, 

lfr_ flchult% RtIItC<l thnl hIs cUent 
will conUnue the Identical edItorIal 
potl IC8 or LIllerty, 

\\If" O WII CnS6 
B ONE. Ttl... AprJ1 1 (AP)-Plea,j· 

loll' Ills own NUlI'. D. J_ Coon ot 
Boone lVaR IIwardt'/1 11 ",,!'dIet of U;;O 
damugl's ago In!!! the Iowa Statu 
JIIlhl\'Qy comml.slon tad y. Coon. 
form('r owner of Nicolet pnrk. pet/· 
tlon "I for morc t1l1mall'es a(t.'r I,... 
Inlf alVardp(l 11 Vl'rdlct for SI87 by 
a condemnation Jury for .44 of an 
arl'o flf hI IlInd cond mn~d for tl. 
detour wh£>n hfa;hway No. SO was 
r~rou t d \ '('llt Of hert). 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

LINDBERGHS TEST NEW BULLET PLANE 

, . 
. ' 

01. and )lrs. Lindbergh in a new plaue which 

they tried out at }lework, K J., airport. The 
croCt, 'uaped like n proj 'etile and carrying re· 
tractoblt· landing gear, plit tb air at a sp('('d 

of almost fonr miles a minute during the flight. 
Lindbergh \I'll. t'l'Rr)oJ1~jhle in II large parl for 
tIlI~ con truetion of the disappearing landing 
whcrh [('titllft', desiO'ned to reduce bead resis
tunCl'. 

YIKING SURVIVORS RESCUED FROM ICE FLOE 

A remorkubll' pif'lurt' tukrll from lhp resell(' 

~hip HlIgono I;howing member, oj' ll!' ~lIgona's 

crt" Itrl'paring to removc three Viking survivoril 
fl'om thp ice floc and bl!l~t·torn frllgm(,llh of' thl' 

spulinf( ship to wbich tl\('y hod c1l1ng for many 
forlnt'ous hours. Tbl' men t'cscucd were Henry 
O. argent, t'xplorerj 'layton King, wir Ie s 
operalor, and William Kennedy, navigator. Ken. 
Ilt'lly latrr dird aboard thc 'agonn of pneumonia. 

Dr. Drain Talks to 
Nurse Association's 

Meeting for Mother 

At the regular monthl)' meeting ot 
the VIsiting Nurse association yes
terony afternoon Dr. Charles L, 
Drain or the unIversity college of 
dentistry spoke on the relallon of nu
trItiOn to the leeth. All mothers of 
the vIcinity were InvIted and asked 
to brIng I heIr babIes, 

Refreshments were served to the 
20 mothers attendIng yesterday'/I 
meeting ntter th~ talk and dIscus
"Ion. )farcella Mclnnenly. count)' 
nurse. hnll (u ll charge ot the meellng. 
whIch was held In the Nurse allsocla
tlon room at the Johnsoll county 
courthou8 . 

Gandhi Asks 
Equal Rights 

for Women 
KARAcnI, IndIa, April 1 (AP)

Nearly broken by the strain of his 
vIctoriOUS tIght In the national can· 
gress Mahatma Oandhl, In a fure· 
well adM 58 to the women DC IndIa 
IOday made a stIrrIng plea for e'lual 
lIghts tor women. 
"\Vhlltev~r rIghts man has." 

Gandhi said. "women should have 
too. It women want to become poli
ticIans or cnter government s<lrvlcc 
let th~m do It. Although nOw only n 
mnn can become Jmlla 's vIcerOy. 

undel' a relll'n oC freedom there will 
be nothIng to Jll'ovont a womnn like 
l\IrR. Nnldu [I-om holding the oflce." 

The Mahalma took to hlB bed to, 
day against hIs ,.Ishes. ]1Is condl. 
tlon waR Hllld to bp not "erlou8. but 
was aggravnted by a severe colli and 
lIlte,' pbyslcal [llld nervous exhaus· 
tlon. 

'fhe 81raJll of the IdoUza.tlon in 
whIch Oanclhl hflR been held by the 
hug CrOWaH oC hIs follow!'f" dlll'lng 
the conterence waR .~() telling thot 
the cabinet Ot the congreHs wnq 
' ... rced today to beg tor mPrcy for 
thl' Mahntma. 

AddressIng a Im'ge galhel'ing at 
natJonalistM loday Mrs. Nnldu, 
woman I1lndu 1<'lLll .. I·, declared: "Only 
(1andhl elln lell,l you, alld he only 
Jf YOU arl' determined to be free. A 
1l1Ousand GandhI. can't win fre, 
dom (or you unless YOU live tor tree
(10m. 'Ve h:we Inlcen a pledge to be 
f,. e. Lt,t India hc free alUl with It 
all the world." 

A Itooll/\ easons Opcns ,Jnly 4' 
ALTOONA, Pa .• Ap,'11 1 (AP)-The 

Altoonll 'K ~peedway racing "N\"On 
will Ollen July 4. Instel1d or on )O'la~ 
(Iny all prevIously announced by the 
American Automobile aHKoclatlon. 
'Ralph HankInson, new ope-rator oC 
the o\·aJ. said today. The Labor tlay 
race, lin a nnual event slnc," Ih~ spp('(l. 
way was opened In 1923. will be held 
us usual. 
----------------------

I{NOW YOUR IOWA CITY 
Hadas ah, Women' Zioui t Organization, Known 

:Cor Work on Rehabilitation of Palestine 

Drills, Games, Lecture on 
Leader's Meeting Program 

Scouting thlOUgli :J. ft'W or tho anl\ Scout ('ommlssInner Om-don I.. 
pOints th Y hOd sli~htetl and r(lview'l Kent <.Irillell the memb 1'8 on slmplp 

troop mllrchlng nnd formatiollH, 
11l1vlng nH a motto "The healing The charter members numbered Ing worl, On the temlertoot teRtH, Frank SwIsher, scrlhe. led callstMn. 

of the daUlfht r of my people." 27. a. total which has not Increased membt'rll of (I", ,"olll lentlers' traIn· 1('1'. 
HaM Hll.h, women'l! 7.Jonlst orgnnl.J1. upprl'Clably In 12 year •• b enURe it lng cum·.1' met al lh£> Leltlon build· Edwin .Tohnson, G of ('on.le, S . 
lion. hI known for Its work toward comlll-Ise" n~nrly 100 pel' cent or the Inl< III't 111 1\'11 t. Dak., took charge of the aqHI~n-
the r habltllltatlon of l' ll'sUne. Its Je\\'l~h [lIml1l ~ In 10\\':J. City, n~ Tht' III ol(l'am \Vas not definitely mentH ant! gave sugge~Uon" Ollt of 
Cl ed Is non'8 cUlrlan. with all rac~. fIrst aWcers wero Mrs. Rose Abram' tlmf(l. nOr WM 11 (\rrangl'd for allY hi .. pxperil'nce In "cout troop lend
IlIlUonnlltJ R, and colora of people ~ohn. prpgldcnt ond rounder; )Irs. O. ~!1varlr~(l tmlnlng in the stully of (\I'Hhlp. lie IInnouncE'd that hll would 
wIthIn ItH t rr!tory pllrtaktnl!: of It~ Saltzman. vIce pr ~Ident; M,'I<. som Ih~ "eollt teRtH. Knot tying gllrul'M. h'll the ml'mhel'" how 10 h(lntlll' a 
aId for .h" UlIkln!r. Whltebook. aeretary.nnd Mrs. A. N. Atunt". und k(,UI"e h~ad d by LaHu" Jlrohl~m In R~X In a boy nt th n(>)(t 

The local chapt rot linda h was Hllfmnn, tr neurer. ThurHton. A3 ot 'linton. Henlol' pal· meting, 
rounded ))ce. 21. 1919. by )lr8. Rose Prcsent oUlcer. nre 'Mrs, Aaron rol lea!lC'l' or th troop. were lll., _______ _ 
Abrnm80hn. Just "even Yf'ars lifter BraV~rman. presldeDt; Mrs. IlJlCman. 'noin attraction... )fember8 took 
the foundIng of lho tlrat chapter by "lc IlreAldent; J\(rs. 'Ybltebook, "c· <lown th~ rrfel-pneea and i!1en" ml'n. 
]\frs. HenrIettA 8zo10 . There aro I'ctnr)', nnd Mr •. Sall%man. tren.surer. tloncd. 1l11lC'(>d th~m In thell' 81)e<"l1l1 
now 605 8enlor and junIOr chapters Mrs. Braverman a.ttend~d n. con· Rcout lenders' note book. 'llld expect 
througbout the counll·)·. (erence of the l\fldwe~t rl'gIon at nil. to U'(\ thPlll (ff.quently In thelL' troop 

Fowlds lll'tlicnl Orgn.nbaliOll cIne. 'VJa., Feb. 7 and 8, wbere she leadershIp work. 
gove a report ot the chapler's ncllvl. One of the most allrnctl\.o points 

'Wltbln the 19 years ot Itl\ exlsl- tte8 durIng th last yenr. of the meetIng Clime UK round tltblu 
cncc>, lladll.S8Ilh has founded a. medl· dI8cll~elon by patrols. ~uch qu~~. 
cal orga.nlza.tlon of curntlve and pre· eedlng tlons ne lhe Imllortnnce or the Imots 
ventlve InStitutions throughOut th: CROOI{STON. MInn .• Aprl1 1 (AP) "erau, that O[ the I!rout oath o.nll 
country, Including five hoa.pltnla, 3. -Chal'les Laravler at neal' Crookston. law and what should be done wIth n 
village procllnlclI. a. nunee traInIng seeded whent on hIs tarm today. the SCOUI who won 't ndvanc(' In I'anl( 
school, nn x·ray InsUtule, a. 8chool earliest plantlng In Polk county [n ",erl' {!11JC'u~s('ll quIte thoroughly. 
hyglen 6epa.rtment, n. J)n.81eurlza· many years. Other tnrmers In this HelJortH were gIven hv tho memo 
lion plant. and (lve playground.. dlslrlct Indi~atl'd they would start bl.'r8 M 10 how far tMY ha\'e con. 

This work haa been accompli hed seeding before the end of the week. tlllued wIth theIr course projects. 

by tho ertorte of work re. doctor., i;::~::~=~~:::::;:::::::::::::::l Iond nurses, mllny of whom have 
dedlentOd theIr lives to the o.tlaJn-
ment ot theIr purpose. Last year 
was a. lime of expansIon . an Import· 
ant ev~nt being tho opcnlng of the 

Charged With :Uail 'I'heft 
DUBUQUE. April 1 (AP)-Jacicsoll 

Rprague. 3 •• clerk In the posto(ficc 
hl're. was arl'eatC(j today and clulI'ged 
wIth thl' thert ot mnll. Postal Inspec· 
100's saW they hat! oblalned a. confes· 
slon from hIm. He Is bl.'lng held un· 
tler $2.000 hand pending a formal 
hearIng. 

O,ynnntlte 1<OIs Farmer Peter .T. Schweitzer memorlal hos· 
MUSCATTNE. fa., April I (AP) - pltal In Tlberlus. 

A plcmnturo explORIon or clynamlt S hare 10 National \Vork 
with whlcll he WIUi 1,lowll111' out Since tts establishment. the local 
stumps at hIs farm weal ot Ardon chnpter has shared In tbe na.llonal 
rf'8ultcll In d~ath today for Joseph work. pledgIng Itself to attaIn a cer. 
E. Forlont.:. 70. HIH body was found Inln Quoin every yen.r. The custom
at the sc~ne ot the dynamIting. Rur· ary amount o( ,200 la raised by 1>1-
vlvlnlf are Ids wIdow, five children I montbly card parties and nn annual 
!Lnd two Rister . dance. 

coet 165.483.70 for 34.366 ml1eft. The lr---------=----------------------. 
brIdge and cnlvert nroJects wl1l 
coat II. total of ,14G.530.40 and mil· 
r ond crossIngs, $6 .898.04, 

For Easter · 

It's time to get your cloth
es in shape. A ring win 
bring us to your door to
day. 

Phones 

17 - 692 
(Eastet' Eglf Hunt Item) 

T. Dell Kelley 
: . 

Co. 
"RELIABLE CLI!lANERS" 

U6 S_ GIlbert St. 

Holy Week Services 
St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 

.Jerrel'lJon and GDben. St. 

.JULTtJS A. FJlmORrCU, Pastor 

Maundy Thursday, April 2 
7:30 P. M. 

Dol, Communion a Tel tlmont of the Communion of Faith 
I Cor, 10:17 

lI1aun(ly Thursdny IS obServed to commemorate the InBtltution ot 
the Holy Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, the Sacrament of the 
Altar. The Word ot God teaches and tho Lutheran Church believes 
and confesses that " It 10 the true Body and Blood of our Lord Je.qUS 
Chrl. t. under the bread and wine. Cor U8 ChrlsUaml to eat and to 
drink. Instltuted by ChrIst Hlmselt;" "that the Body a nd Blood ot 
ChrIst arc trul, pteAent, and are distributed to t/105e Who eat In the 
Supper oC the Lord;" "that In the Sacrament fo rglvenC88 ot 81n. lICe, 
and 8Illvatlon are given uS'through these worda. 'Olven nnd 8hed for 
yOU for t he remJsslons or sIns;' " that " be 111 truly worthy and well 
prepared to receIve the Sacrament who hILS Calth In the8e words, but 
thal he that does not believe these worda. ot doubts. la unworthy and 
unprepared· for the worda 'For you: requJre nil hearts to believe:" 
that a Cbris tlan Should receIve the Sacrame nt frequently tor the 
s trengthenIng of his tnlth In the torgtveness of his 8 lnS; fo r further· 
ance In holiness ot lite; and also In testimony of the COmmunIon ot 
faith. 

Make Your Plans Now
The Snow Will Soon Be 

Gone 

f:r~::t~.~.~: ...... : ..... _ .. _ .. $1 ~ 00 
75c Garden hoe-Finch 

spring steel blade .......... .. 

Hedge 
Shears $1.50 to $.3.,15 

LENOCH 
and 

ClLEK 
The Big Hardware" 

Headquarters for Garden Seeds 
and Grass Seeds 

(Easter Egg Hunt Item) 

LOVELY 
FLOWERS 

To Voice 
Your Easter 

Greetings 

Phone .1117 

ALDOUS 
Flower Shop 

We TelegraphF lbwcrs 

Anywhere 

(Easter E~g Hunt Item) 
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Boyd W. Tucker, Gandhi's 

Disciple, Gives Reason for 
Embracing Hindu Customs 

BOl'd '''. Tucker of MansfIeld. 
OhIo. who expects to go to the 
~econd London round table con. 
ference ns unofflclnl ndvlsel' to 
Mahatma Oandhl. today told the 
Assoolated Press why h o em· 
brnceq the cause ot Iildla's Inde· 
pendence. ndopted the H Indu 
dress, and became a. dIscIple of 
Gnndhl. 'l'he AmerIcan who 18 
associated wIth the school or the 
IndIan poet. Rablndranath 
'I'agore, I~ Gandhl's pea'sonnl 
gue~t. 

By BOYD W. TUCHEIt 
(Cpyrt. 1931, by Ibe Associated Press) 

I{AHA B~. I ndllt. April 1 (AP)~ 
\l'he wes tern wodd 8e lOS puzzlea 
why I prefer tile si mple li re or 
·l\Ia hatnul. Gandhi to the meChanlcnl 
comrorts of modern American life: 

Crnnlc? 
It Is just Il8 dIffIcult for Indians 

to understand why AmcrlclLnS a,'e 
wI111ng to 8il.crlflce 411 natural com· 
forta ot lite and secure fOr them· 
selves convenIences Of the motlern 
American home. 'Why am I consid· 
ered a. c1'Ilnk and fanatic because I 
udopt loose t lowlng garment s? 'l'hl~ 
'.sImple cIl'ess, conslsllng ot a home
sllun loInCloth. light gossamer sllawl 
nnd eltnda1. ha ... not been [n.sh loned 
by style·makers livIng npnl"t froll'll 
th e life ot ]ndla. lnlt has been evolv' 
ed In thousands of yel1rs ot ('xperl
pn('~ uncle,- c:llmntlc conditio",' of the 
Indian trop Ics. 

Only our raclnl pride hns leellt 
every westerner fl'om adopting the 

dress pest sulled to cllmnte and en· 
"h'Onment. For t he whIte man to 
wear Indian clothes otfends the mao 
jfJrlty of Amcl'lenoH and Europeall8 
In Inllla. becn use lhey fear tho In. 
dlans wlll Cnll to be 1m pre. sed by 
the whIte mnn's s uperIority ic Ih e 
h,' hlte man himself adopts India n 
drees, 

Spil'itunl P erso nality 
I am a cllsclple Of Onndhl becauH~ 

1 find him the mORl vital llvlllg 
IlpjrJtual pel'sonallty In the world to. 
day. In some respectl! he has given 
Chrlst's message a l'lcher nnd tuller 
Interpretation, whIch Jesus himself 
had nell her the time nor the nviron. 
mont In whIch to develop It. 

r belIeve that In Mahatma GandhI 
GOd has ag'lln vl81teCl the world III 
It I! hour of d~sperllie need. 

Two great forces a re striving Cor 
the conq uest ot the world-Gandhlsm 
nnd BolshevIsm-bu t both are mov· 
Illg In dlametrlenlly opposIte dlrec· 
tlo ns. Bolsh(,vlsm stands [01- c lass 
dIscrImination. but Olllldl" knows no 
olstlnctions In seeking to achIeve hIs 
W('al by reason anti love, 

Gandhi i\Us lmderHtooil 
GandhI stnnds today 118 the world's 

greatest hopo oe salvntlon from mill· 
tarlsm. Crom class wat'. ["om .Bolshe. 
VIAn.. from s£>ctar lan stL'lre and from 
t,-agle conflict betlvoen the orient 
and the oeeldl'nt. ] [0 Is ullol'ly mls. 
undel'stood in the west. but I ma.ke :\ 
ho ld prophesy. 11ls proposed vIs It 
to London. and Inter to America, will 
he all epochal ('vent. "cprasentlng 
the grentest t,-a nsformatlon sillce lhe 
renaIssance. 

Rose, Professor of Illinois to 
Find New Element in Diet 

INDlAXAf'OLlS. )"d., AprIl 
(A P) - A lIew clem nt in (l\et I" 011 
the verge of dIscovery at the t;nlver
slty of IllinOiS, 

It is eom('tlling l,iUwrto I1Ill'ecog· 
nlzed In pl"Otelns and IVP , dIsclose!l 
bl'lefty tonlghl In all nelelress to Ihe 
AmerIcan Chemical soclely by !Jr. 
'VII1Inm (' . Rose Of the Unlv~l'slty or 
Il11nol9. 

This work hilS b~el\ und<'l' way for 
about a yenr. he SILld. and acl()ed: 

"Alrcady cvillenee hnH be~11 ob· 
talned pOjntlng to th.e pr<'sencl' In 
protelnH ot n compound which has 
not been rpco«nl d 1><>101'1'. 

"ThIs matNlal, the natu,'e of 
whIch 101 certainly an Indlspen"ablo 
('on~lIluent of thE' diet. H w(' ~ur· 
CPl'/[ In It I"olatlon n~ We flntlrl· 
palt'. we shu 11 then h. Ilblt' 10 ("·Ier· 
mine with eomprehens\ve ~a!\e 

which of thp remaining amino acId .• 
are requIred for normal nutrltlon. 

"Th(· nutrlth'a Importnnce ot th" 
amIno lIeI lis Is In Itself a "ast fleld 
whIch mu~t be thm'ough Iy pxnlor~d. 
Of the 20 Iwown components of pro· 
telns tb(' Initlsp('n"abll' natul'(, of 
only four hnve, l)een abSolutely e." 
tIIblis ll('d. 

"The importnnce or eight olhers Is 
at prpsent uncertain, "hill' the rc· 
mlllnlng eight nrc ahsolutely un· 
known quantities In growth physl, 
olm;nr.'1 

Prot. noM Issu£>d a warnIng 
IIgnlnst food takers. An untortu
nate by,produCt of pre~.nt IIRy "foO<l 

consclou~ncpq." 110 "aid. ha s he('n a 
marked Innea!\(' in the number oC 
dlplal y quacks und Relf,styled lIutrl' 
tlon experts who c>xplolt the public 
through sale or Inl\.(·cu,-ote advice. 
harmful hool'9 and IVol' thleRs food 
p,·oducts. 

l~owler Gels Appeal Hearing 
CLINTON, April 1 (AP)-Bl'uce 

F'owler. lillperintendent of the De· 
wItt public schools unt il two months 
agO when he resIgned after betng rE'o 
11roVC!l by the school bOUl'd for caus· 
Ing the arrest oC WillIam Wendt. 
hoard member. for se111ng coul to the 
hoard, w11l have an Illlpeal hearIng 
before County SuperIntendent F. C. 
Bowersox May 4, the county lIehoo l 
official Indlcatetl today, -Your Watch 

is no better than the time 
it ke-eps, and an expensive 
one should be cleaned and 
kept in repair as well as a 
cheap one. 

SEE 
FUlKS 

Jeweler Optician 
(Easter Egg Hunt Item) 

C·OLONIAL 
Drapery Fabrics 

N OfJct and Interesting Materials 
for Spring Decoration 

BURSTING buds and singing birds remind us that 
rooms must be brighte~ed up for springtime with 

fresh Calonial Drapery Fabrics. There are bright grace
patterns in these effective crashes, and color combi-

nations that are as captivatidg as they are new. These, as 
as the new colotful Colonial cretonnes, are here 

for yoor selection. 

Take Advantage of Our Interior Decorating 
Service 

(Etlstel' ggg H u nl Item' 

MoNAMARA 
'Furniture Compan,.' 

Corner Washinrlon and Linn Sts. 
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Staff Group 
Plans to Go 
to Convention 

McGill University of 
~o1itl'eal Scene of 
Science Meeting 

University fnculty members will at 
tend the meeting of the federatio n ot 
American societies for experimenta l 
biology, composed ot phsloiOgists, bi
ochemists, pharmacologists, a nd 
patholOgists. Tho se8slons wl11 be 
held at l\Iontreal, April M to 11, at 
McGill university, 

The lowo. repreaonto.tlves Incl ude: 
H Gl'egg SmIth, Prof. H. A. MatthllI, 
Harold S_ Olcovlch, Prof Robe~t 
B. OlbsOI1, and Mary F:. TUl'nel', o! 
t he bloohemistry department; DI , 
Fred 1.1 f'imith, Dr. Hal'ry P. Smith, , 
GenevieVe Steal'll~, D,'. George H. 
MiliCi', Fred W. Obel'st, and WJllinm 
D, paul, 01 the mediCal department, 
Dr, Oscar ~, P lant, or the pharma
cology d partment. 

Headquarters for the federated so
cieties In Montreal will be at the J\H. 
Royal hotel. Thursday evenmg, A~rl1 

9, the city oC Montr~ul wl11 teudet
a compllmenta~y ha.nquet to the 
member~ of th federation 

Sc\E\Illlllc papel'~ wllt be present
ed by several members of the Iowa 
group, Tiley are: "Studies on the 
mechanism of th" »ain In peptic ul
eel'," Dr_ F, M. ~mlth and William 
Pitul; "lsolaLion of thp natural untl
oxidant of lettuce," PloCessor Mat· 
till and H. S. Olcovlch. 

"The J;lck of l'elationshlp between 
the sel'um calcium, protein, a nd In· 
organic phosphorus In non·nephrltic 
children an;! adu lts," by Genevieve 
Stearns and C. G, Knowlton ; "The, 
demonstraUon of 0. digitalls·like body 
In drollslcal ilultls of patients trea t- . 
et! with digitalis and the. possible 
clinical significance," by Dr, G, H, 

MEET THEIR MAJESTIES 

At the glowing pageant of the festival of the States at St. P eters
burg, Fla" Miss Margaret Shepard, of New Kensington, Pa" en· 
tered as "Miss Pennsylvania," was crowned beauty's queen, 

?filler; "The relation between the 
serum, calcium, protein, and inorgan' 
Ic phospOl'us III early and late preg' 
nancy and '1on-p,'egna ncy," by Dr. 
E D. PlaHs "nd Fled Oberst. 

"A demonstration oC plasma. bili· 
,rubin," a modilled Van der Bel'gh 

test, hy Professor Olbson and Genevll 
Goodl'lch; "The cOlJlposltlon of the 
lInHaturutcel fatly acids oC Ilnlmal 
tlssu~"," by II Cregg Smith; a nd "A 
simplification of t he Okey method 
fOl' the c1eterm Inatlon of cholesterol," 
by Mary '1'UI ncr, 

" 
McChesney, Farrell, Schmidt 

Grilled; Testimony Again 
Concerns Sand Pump Sale 

or Lhe bank with olhe,- hanks and 
theil' rate~ of Intel'est, Fal'I'dl In
siBling that 2& per epn twas lhe most 
paid on suc'h accounts and point
Ing out that the N~w York I':lt thl~ 

yeat- Is 1 I)el' cent, which is below 
normal, 

one B~rnes just 1>rlor to sale; 
c) McChesney denies emphati-(CONTINUJj:D, FROlII PAGE 1) 

Lawmakers 
Busy Cutting 
Appropriation 

House Passes Elliott 
Bill providfng Cut 

in State Taxes 

DES MO~Nl):S, AprJll (APr-Work
ing from oppOsite angles, the sena.t a 
and house today acted to cut down 
expenditures fOI' the nc."t two yeats, 

The senate finished paring down 
the biennial approprla.tlons bill whJle 
the house passc<l the Elliott bill re
qull'lng a (lve per cent cut in IItate 
tuxes for the next two yearH_ 

Taking up the discussion oC the 
Elliott bill from the )loint where It 
was halted by a special ol'der the tiny 
before, the house )lassed the measure 
92 to 6. Proponents calculated It 
\\ould effect a reduction of more 
than $5,000,000 In ta.'Ies annua.lly. 

ForsUng Emergency Levy 
An amendment by Rep L, B. Fors

ling of Woodbury county was attack_ 
ed to permit taxing bodies to aslt tho 
budget d irector to approve an addi
tional levy In cases of emergency. 

The senate disposed Of the last of 
a large number of amendments to 
lhe appropriations bil l at Its aftel-. 
noon session, When corrections 
made necessary ):Jy the changes haVe 
been completed the bill will be re
turneel to the senate tomorrow to go 

tt-easurcr the account was chargeel. 

• • I Sand Pump I .. . 
Purchn.se by the University at 

Iowa of a sancl pumping business 
was the principal subject of testi
mony, beCOl'e t he legislative lnvestl
gating committee. 

Fisk and Charles Schmic1t, former 
owner of the sand eqUipment, were 
qUizzed at length on t he transaction, 
by which the school bought the busi
ness for $18,000 and then leased It 
to ,J. p, Langfo,'d for $200 a month. 

"I suggested It would be a desn'able 
vel)lul'e," 1~18k said, "for tho unlver· 
>lily to buy the sand eqllipment and 
lot along the IOwa river where the 
business was conducted. Quality of 
Band obtained by Schmidt had not 
been suitable and wltb t he large hos· 
\)ital buHdlng Ill"ogmm ahead, we 
wanted the sand under our contro]," 

delay between requiSition tor 8tat~ cally that Folda. ever did anll paint
funds to meet hOipltal bUilding obll- Ing on his house, says "I tblnk this 
gallons and recel])t of th e money, gentleman has so~e other property 

At a normal time $129.337.74 ot 
the banl,'s deposlls would be on hant! 
In cash, $109,887 90 in the federa l 
reserve vaults and not drawing In
terest, $1,100,000 In govern ment 
bonds, and $35,000 In other banl(.~, 
FarreIt said. Return from lhese 
other I)o.nks was about 2 !leI' cent, 
tbat from government bOllllH sollle
what less Ihan 4 per cent. 

He told of Suggesting that Lllng
ford get an option on the property 
and l>uslness aftel- Schmlclt had ask
ed $20,000 from the unlve"slty. 'L'hls 
was done, and the univerSity in turn 
leased the equ Lpmen t to Langtord 
with the understanding contractors 
would use his sand . 

causing occaslonaJ overdraftg; 
2' Property sale 

a) McChesn'lY sold his home to 
the university at $0,000 less tban a 
sorority bad offered him a year or 18 
months previous; 

b) Unwilling to sell the proper\y 
al aI!, he did so because It was In the 
"line of travel" of tbe campus and 
at $20,000 after three Iowa City real
tal'S haO set that amount rather than 
the $25,000 he hoped to get; 

oj A letter (rom Waiter M, Ball, 
examiner or the abstract, which has 
been read Into the record as crltlcis· 
ing title to the home was written 
July 10 , 1924, prior to the certltlcate 
ot abstract doted March 17, 1925, 
whiCh accompa.nled the dced, 

Saw It in the P'Lper 
d) ¥cChesney fl,st realized 

title was defective when he "noticed 
It Ln a. newspaper" and Is now pro
ceeLlIng to clear title for the state; 

0) According to a claim by Kel
leilflr, McChesney gave the proper
ty'S value ns $10,000 In tiling inheri
tance tax papers in 1922 and it was 
oppl'Ilised In 1923 at $15,000; 

t) The sorority would have paid 
$5,000 down, $10,000 Ia.ter, and given 
a mortgage for the r est; 

g) McChesney professed not to 
~ anxious to sell, said he did not 
want to fight condemnaLion proceed· 
Ings so long (IS thc university would 
rent him property whiCh has been 
a family home for 50 years. 
3' Porch palntinll' 

a) In 1915 or 1916 or earlIer, 
,hen :m J . Folda claimed to have 
painted the property's pOl-oh root 
\"hlle J:>elng paid monthly wage. by 
the .I~te, lI1cChesney 's father owned 
tlie pr~mlses, though the SM man
aged them; 

Employed Stillwell 
b) The university treasurer al· 

"aYs employed Byron ~tlllwell for 
painting work until Stillwell's death 
a few rears ago, had It pain ted by 

confused, " 
4' Intel'est on balances 

a) According to McChesney, 
state warrants a re "Invllrlably" cash
ed "Immediately" upon receipt ex· 
cept in special cases and never ba.ve 
been helt! up Lo avoid Interest pay
ment, as Attorney Kelleher Intimat
ed; 

h) According to Farrell, state 
warrants are "generally" turned over 
to him tor cashing at once, probably 
had requcst ot state treasurer when 

That rate - 4 per cent - was 
paid on time depOSits througbout 
this pel'iod. and no Interest was paid 
on demand depOsits, the two beln~ 
25 and 40 per cent of the total on 
hand. 'I'here would he about $250,· 
000 or IlUbllc money, Inciudlng that 
of tho unlvN'slty, subject to 2& per 
cent In terest except tbe Rockefellcr 
reserve_ 

he did not_ Anwullts Varied 
• _____________ • Whille amounts varied, pel'centages 

I Farrell I or dish'lbut lon of funds remained 
,about the same, Farre)) said, 

• • "I thought that matter IHld been 
Cashier 'I'homas Fal'l'cll oC the thoroughly ~Ieared up," was the 

First National bank followeel his comment of Emmet Tinley, cOlmsel 
superior to the witness chair a.nd fOI- the board of education, about an 
proved more SUI'S on details of rec· inquiry by Kelleher as to $200,000 or 
ords which be kept wbIle McChes· the government securitieR not ear· 
ney decided ml\ttel's of pollcy than marked fOl- the university fOI' elgl,t 
the bank president and university days In 1924, 
treaSUl'er had Ileen_ McChe-ney hae! been asl'ed ahout 

Half an hOUr was "pent In direct the same maltet- Tuesdny, r'anell's 
examination, 15 minutes in cross teallmony was AlmIlar but more com
examlnn.tlon, partly because the con- plete, to tho eICeel lhat lIwl'e had 
trlbutlon oC Farrell hac! !Jeen made been an N't'O" which was noticed anu 
somewhat In hi" prompting of Mc- COl'l'eote(l. A lettel' from Uw Chica
Chesney Tuesday. go fed~ral reserve bani" read into 

lie agreed with his superior Lhat tha l'ccol'ds, confll'med a telephone 
the bank Bhould not ha.ve consented conversation about thp purchase, 
to pay Interest on umnvested por- which waR In treasury notes. "We 
tlons of the Rocke(e1ler endowment undCl'stand w al e to Issue J'I~celpt 
funds and that the position of the In the same manner as earlier" dis-
bani' was Indicated. pelled doulJLs as to earmal' lcng. 

]n aclelitIon he StlPportecl conte,, - "What he carried was nhvaYR In 
lions rpgal'(ling the }Jossll>le use 01' cashier 's cheeics," kald Fal'l'ell, aiter 
this reserve I{cpt on hand fOI- emor- testifying that tha bank's pal t In the 
gency payments In order not to ca~h Rocll efeller Investment was the aid 
in gove,nment securities Iltematllre · given McChesney, l\1 whose n o.me as 

To that enel a clause was put Into 
\the specifications for the medical 
bull\1 lngs that SUlld be bought trom 
].ang(ord at $1.85 a yard ,delivered 
unless otherwise agreed. Fisk and 
Attorney Denis Kelleher disputed 
the meaning of the sactlon the torm
er con tencllng It was merely a gu,de 
Ito contractors showing the maxi· 
mum 'I'ha Latter, however, claimed 
It was mandatory, nthough E i8k Itnd 
President Geol'ge T, Bakel' of the 
board or education, both have denied 
t11at. 

"There was no Intention o[ forc
Ing contractors to buy sand from 
Langford," F isk said, "It was s,mp. 
1y a help in figuriJ'lg costs" We 
would tell a bidder, if he Inquired, 
tnat the provision was not com puis
Ol'y." 

F Isk denied that he told h,s fo,-e
men they must lise La.ngford's Sand, 
Dnd also denied a. stntemellt oC 
Schmlelt that the latter was forced 
out of fUl'lllshlng sand fOr the field 
house after nn agreement had beeri 
made with him. 

Set Up New Company 
Schmidt salel that alter seiling his 

business, he established a new sand 
company farther down the river, and 
thnt ha bid on sand for the hospital 
at $1.35 a yard delivered, He assert
ed "is sand was· as good if not bettel
than Langford's at $1.50. Fisk testi· 
fled It he could show this, he would 
have consldet'ed buying It for the 
various PI-oJects. 

Iy, -:;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;~:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=. Little Dem8nd r 
Thrre W8~ IILtle demand [Qr Inoncy , 

through tho pel'iod covel'ed by tho 
Rockelellct' tran"actions, he said, 
and the call moneY rate at that. 
time di<1 no~ exceed 2~ pel' cent fOl' 

Place Cards-Decorations 

thl) mOMt part. 
](~lIeher had asked about deposits , . '" 

The Iowa Union Cafeteria 

will continue to operate as 

usual during the vacation 

Open-II :30-2.00 

5130-7:00 

Why Not Stop in Today 

(Eastm' Eig Hunt Item) 

Iowa 

Union Grill 

Place Cards anti Table 
Decorations are Ideal 

at Et1ster 

Why'Dot doll up die 

table with marks of 

distinction? 

They cost so. little , 
and lend so much 

to the occasion • • • ~~"'''IL 

"You'll Want to Get Yours Today~' 
(Easter Egg Hun t Item) 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

ON-THE-CORNER 

ACTRESS WEDS YOUNG BROKER 

Mary lolnn, who at variolls times in bel' motion picture career 
has been known as Imogene Wilson and l\'[(ll'Y Robertson, is shown 
with her husband, Wallace T. Macrery, Jr" 23 year old New YOt-k 
brok~r, /liter theil' wedding ceremony in BrooklYIl , 

'througb the formality o[ a vote. At al redistricting proposal,s In a com
Its afternoon session the senate also mlttee of the whole atter actln~ 011 
pass~d the fish and game commis- Ithe Elliott bill, by a vote of <54 to 63 
sian bill, 29 to 16, attel' disposing of the Tamisiea·Andel-son pion "'lIS 

a number of amendments. 
House COnSiders RedistricUll1t 

The hOuse consLdel-ed congress lon-

SElected for I'ecommenclatlon to the 
hause, 

The hou se has y~t to r~celve Its 

biennial a.ppl-oRrla.tlons bill trom the 
committee which IUlS It in charge_ It 
was understood tonight tba.t the 
cOlllmlttee had agreetl to much great
rr cuts on the appropriations for the 
board or education than those pro
vided by tbe senate_ In the case of 
tha State UniverSity and Iowa State 
college It wu.s und~I"fItood the r com
mend d house reduction wouLel be 
[0'- approxlmutely 11,000,000 an
nually. 

As cha nged by the ~enate tbe ap· 
proprlations bill row provides for 
$ L5,(;75,963 annually. 'l'hls Is a J1et 
reduction of '716,~4~ from the total 
originally provided and Is $12,191,74 
below that for last y ear. Annual 
net reductions made by the senate in
cludo $508,281 In the total fOl- the 
board of education, $L09,250 for the 
boal-d or contl'ol nnd $98,010 for state 
dcp(lrtmen ts_ 

Cut H,ospitlll ApllI'oprintion 
A il00,000 a ye'll" slash in the ap· 

lll'opriation for the state hospital at 
Io\\,« City W8,s the major change ap
prov ed today The reduction trom 
the $1,100,000 annual appropl'latlon 
was sponsored by Senato\" C. E 
Anderson of Webster county and 
was acl,opted 27 to 20. 

Other reductions proposed by 
Senator A nderRon ill tbe provisions 
for institutions under the board ot 
~ducallon were approved yesterday, 
Througlt his amenllments the annual 
total tOl- the state university W8.'3 r a· 
ducee! by $189,70i; thl\t tor Iowa 
state college by $181,000 and that 
[or the State Teachers coll ege by 
137,580, 

Oppose Reduction 
The amendment reducing the hos· 

pltal appropriation was strongly 01" 
posed, legislators objecting to it con
tending that a lower figure than 
that originally set would handicap 
the il')sutullon particularly In caring 
for Indigent patients, Senator L. H. 

The Story of Sidwell's 

No. 13-

This is the 13th of a series of 
26 "ads" presenting "The Story 
of Sidwell's" They appear in the 
Tuesday and Thursday issues of 
both local papers. 

-No. 13 

Doran of Boone county led tbe or 
posH Ion to the hosplta.l reductiOn. • 

Senator C. F. Clark Of Linn couot, 
sought unsuqcessfully to atta.ch .. 
amendment provi(llng that 16 ~ 
cont of th e beds III the hospl~ be 
kept available fot' paying clbll~ 
patients. He contended that tb. 
woulc1 fill beds w1,lch speakers said 
were standi ng Idle for lack o~ funda 
and that it would furnish tund~ for 
tho trcatment of utldltlonal IndlJellUo 

Senators In Bitter Debatell, 
The propusal aluo wD,s made t\'At 

.appropriations bl) withheld t~ 
state schools belonging t o org&Dla&' 
tIons such as the North Central a.BIeJo 
clallon of schools and college8_ ~ 
amendment to this effect, Introdu0e4 
by Senator 0, P . Myers rC/lulte4 In 
one ot the most "Itter debates of tja. 
present sC8s\on. 

S",,"lor !\Lyers contended that the 
association controllecl the stat ... 
!schools and said that It was tlm,e t~r 
Iowa. to take a stand fo r It. daht .. 
His amendment 108t, G to 40, . 

Reject BenuetJ;'. Pr\lPllS4l,' 
The senate todny also re,leetect 

Senator 0_ p, Bennett's proposal to 
InCrease the appropriation ~or saI,ary 
and expenses oC otrIces under tile 
I'ta te d~partment of justice trom 
~50,000 to $70,000 , 1;est~rday a simi. 
lar amendment increasing It 'by lali,· 
000 was defeated, 

Beginning tomorrow the .. oa&e 
will work on measures placed before 
it by the sifting committee. The 
cOlllml ttee toilay "eported elgh~ 1IU1. 
for pre!en ed positions, In addition to 
those now on the calendar. Among 
the bills listed was that by the .:pm
mlttee on recluctlon or expenditures 
to restrict the locating of ]unlor '<lol. 
leges to ellijtrlcts havLng a po~ulatloll 
of 20,000 or more, 

The house was to continue ftli ef· 
forts to r<lach a decls\on ()n redia. 
trlcting beiore launching into the Usb 
of bills awaiting action _ 

A Clean Bill of Mealth 
H~ld by each of Our Employees · 

Evett ~tnploye~ ~f th~ Sidwell Dairy Company has a "clean llill of health." 
EvidefJ• e of t~s act IS the card whic h each indiVidual in our employ ~ar~ 
ries. } 8ta,~s tha,t he or s\te has been exaIllined l1y die COlQ.pany phy8iclal\~ 
in cotltlqorau()n ~lth the state board 0 f health laboratories, ~nd found to he 
free frOm any dl8ea~e of contagious 0 r infectious nature. It is signed hy 
the cotn.pany physiCIan, These examinations are made every six months. 
New eJ1\ployees must pass before they start to work. 

Our employees are proud 0/ these "card." and 

will be pleased to have you ask to see them. 

While f~od handlers are not required by law to show a -"dea ... bill of health" 
we feel ~t an absolute necessity-a mo, ral obligation, It is another of the 
precaldlons we Ja~c to' supply you wi tll a 841fc and pllre milk. 

SID WELL 
"OF <:0URSE" 

• 

• 

The Story of Sidwell' 
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~~~~~~~~~~========~~~~~~~~I ~~_I ... Improved Bwinel8 Conscience r 
"p THERE was a time, a few years a"o, when 0 FFICIAL DAILY BUIJETIN 'l!'EUEYE I~ OR NOT ca.. ... u ... Patent ClftbJ By Ripleyl ~ 
I Publlabed &yery morolQa except K~ by Itll4eDt an opportunity to make labor come to it ' •• 
1'ublleaIJ .... lDOOI'J)OI'&UId, at l Z1-11O Iowa anllla.e. Iowa knees throogh fear of 10 ing jobs WIl ' C011-
CIIJ', 10WL Fred u:. Pownall, Dlr&elor, , 

lridered ethical, R ecently, h owever, this at-
Boar4 .r ~: i"r&uk L. xott, Jil. )(. lII&cJDwa. R. . d h b tl h d . 't f .. Kl~e, Sidney 0, Wlnt.er,-S~'ley.t... We"""', ~6T btu e as een grea y c angc In Spl e 0 

C. Webber, Bl¥tb& C. COJlIl, .......... Ud .Petenon, CI&JtOD the critical unemployment situation which 
.. Tbo_ has developed. 

WlUJam ~tTJ.:'=~~ ~~KaD&pr Not only have plan uch a developing 
JllDr.~ U .oond el&a mall mauer at til. ..... ottlooo new product for off-season usc.' and cutting 

at Iowa City, Iowa, under tbe ad of Coqrea ot KarcIl J, out the seasonal valley been used to improvc 
1'1', conditions, bot a n ew busine consciencc 

'!'be AMoc:Iated Pr-. III exc1ualftl, ftlUtled to ... tor has de eloped 
r.pubOcaUOI1 of all n ..... c1~ea credited to It or DOt y, 
otb.....n.e ~1te4 In tbIlI paIlV' &!ld a1~ the Jocal De,.. Morris L eeds, president of the L erd.' and 
PU~~bt~~n.republkation ot ~ dIlIp&tcbea bIreta Northrup company, at a r ecent gath ering of 
.,. a~ r_r .. ed. industrial leaders, was quoted as aying that 

EDITOalA.L DEPA..aTKZ1!IT "a conscience mn t be developed in bllhi-
JloJaaG A. White EdJtDr h " , 
~oIan W , Bend ..- .&II~ Editor ness w ich w1l1 glvc management Ju&i as 
f:.WI~~ RuU~ . J.'f: ~Il:::: much of a twinge as the employe when skill-
Autln Rulberford ______ _ Spot'~ Edl~ ed laborers are laid ort" 

=rts~~ AMIlIt&JJtJ!:t!:; ~I:: It is a fine promise of the future when a 
&101 ... Andl!l'8On A.aaIlItant Soclet, EdItor leader in indu try will offer thi philo 'ophy, I"raaIt Jaffe caroJlU8 E4llor 
AI<rln Coon. _ F .. t ...... Editor In fact, it give en couragem nt that 'om 
Julia. P t .-:\ - . Literary Editor cIa ' f I' 'I b k d JlaJ'f'llNt Unt.,klrcller _ Doole Review Editor y a saw actory so utlOn WI I e WOI' e 
WUlla.m Jr. Weber - -- Llbrarlu out to era one of the great t blot upon 

BU lNE 8 DEP".'rIOlJlfT the pre ent industrial system unemployment. "Melt Burlle ______ BuaIn_ 1Un~ 
..... W, Schmidt _. ____ Accountant 

TELEPnON'1'l I .. 
Branch exehance eonnfoCtlnc all depa.rtment& 
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'Another College Leader Die. 

NEARLY 25 years of senice in Iowa edu
cation wer terminated ye t rday by the 

d eath of P re ident J, H, T , Main of Grinnell 

college, 

Ri protege. a teacher of Greck or as 

coil g pr . id nl made no da bing cnd run 

or cutback!! like th pupils of Knute R ockne, 

who, e deat1t tho day beforc gricved tho na

tion '8 sports fans, They did, however, dur
ing tho last quarter century sl adily con
tribut to the reputation of Grinnell coll ege 
as a midwt' t cent I' of culture, one of fe w in 
the nation, 

Grinnell colleg is on of six institutions 
sharing Harvard exchange prote o rsbip, 
On other in the midw t is Knox college, 
which is to TUinois what Grinn 11 is to Iowa 
~pitomo of th . t that a small college can 
QUer in cu!t\lrl', anli1h si of a ll that mass 
education menns in tre, on quantity rather 
tban quality, 

Grinnell collr~e L'I rxelusive in tb n e 
that it ntralle standards nnd its scholar
ship qualifientiony mllke it so, 'fhat exclu
s iven i well wOl'th having, Averago stu
d (\nts are wt'leoll1c Ilt Grinnell, arc offered 
sp lendid {acilitit', . Inferior ludcnt or t ho 0 
unwi lling 10 wOl'k do not sl id through Grin
n ell 80 asily III al Ulany other ehool. 

It is not hard to AACertRin why such a col 
lege IIhould havo it credit nccepted at face 
value on trllnsCf'r to the University of Iowa, 
It is not difficult to sc how tho reputation 
of such nn ins1itution should attract to its 
student body l'rpresentatives of distant 
point as well as much of tbe crcnm from 
Iowa 'li high 0011001 graduates, 

llow much of what tbe c !lege i con be 
trae('c110 itl; admillistrnto r i problematical, 
but certuinly during hi 25 year of execu 
tiv guidnn '0 0\,('1' the destinies of Orinnt'll 
President l\[nin was r ponsible for achieve
m ents which merited his 8election for the 

at'ncgie foundation's board ot iru lees. 
No one can wi 'h to take one iota of credit 

from Kuute Roekil as a nationa l figurc in 
athletics, But just as urely 08 high idcals 
in sport ruanship nrc deservin!l' o[ acclaim, 
in likc measure lofty ideals of seholarship 
and cu lture merit their portion of resp ct. 

'fh e passing of this individual educator 
doubtless marks II milestone for Grinnel1 
college, which will be iortunat to replaco 
him with a worthy successor, which will be 
blcssed if there are enough who cheri h tho 
sam ideals to carryon in the m emory of 
his efforts toward finer edu cation, 

America's Funny Bone 

ANYONE who doesn't rcad the cartoons is 
an cgotist! At lea t , that's what J, p, 

McEvoy would lead one to believe in his 
new book, Jl[ister Noodle, 

Look sbouL at lbe hund r eds and hundreda 
of persons r ading the omie slrips e\'ery 
day-on s tre t car, in the railway st~tions, 
at the offiec, at home on unday mornings, 
Do they laugh ' No, Not very often, Occa.· 
sionally a smile, now and then a chuckle, but 

Idom a h earty laugh bursts forth from the 
reader , 

Why the big demand {Ol' th comic strips 
-since it is pretty gencrnlly con ded that 
the husband who beats hi wife for destroy
ing the paper be fore hc has read thc "fun. 
nies" is prctty well justified , 

McEvoy explains it this way, People, he 
say, don't want to laugh 80 much as they 
want to feel superior to somebody elsc, They 
want to be taller, or richer, or beLte r looking 
than somebody else. 

Tbat is why Jones enjoys reading about 
Jiggs, Jones, confidentially, has to step to ' 
hi.~ wife's mll ie, So, when he sees poor old 
Jiggs g lting treated ever so much worse 
than himself be chuckles inwardly, and feels 
much more like a big he man, because his 
wifc n evp r would darc tbrow a whole set 
of dishes at bim, 

Pillin Janc ' milh likes Ella Cinders, be
cau e Ella has more freckles and her legs are 
thiTUlcr than Jane's. 

All of which may, or may not be true, 
Similar charges have been hurled back and 
forth betwecn two schools of literature, 

The romanticist, ehargea the realist, 
builds himself an imaginary realm in the 
clouds from which bc look down at other 
poor mortals with pity, Real life ia too 
harsh for him, so he conjures up an imagin. 
ary exi tenee-a morc perfect existence 
whorc hc is always happy, 

Tho realist, the romantiei t retaliates, en· 
JOYS reading of the most sordid side of life in 
order that hc may, himself, feel superior to 
the poor devils pictured in the book, 

At any rate, if such be the case, it might be 
added that onc Deed Dot read the cartoons, 
or either romantic or realiBtic literature to 
feel superior, One of Big Bill Thompson', 
oampaign speeehes would do just 88 well. 

Pruoners to Write Essays? A PROQRES ~IVE step wa tak n recent· 
ly for the betterment of p oal institu· 

tions in New York by Richard ,Patterson, 
Jr" eomm' ioner of correction. 11 ha. in. 
vited the prisoner in all of New Y ork's 1 
prisons to compete for ca h prizes iu criti. 
cizing the conditions under which they live. 
Thc contestant arc a~ked for any s uggestions 
they might have for changes in thc ill titu
tions, 

Mr. Patter on l' ct'ntiy conduct d a . imilar 
contest among uniformed prison kl'epl'l'S, 
From this h e said he deeided to invitc "thc 
men and women who ar actullJlv in c lost'"t 
contact with jail or prison conditions-thc 
prison rs themselves, " 

In the contest, h e offers a first prize or 
$50 aDd a second prize of \ 25, 'l'LlP conte 't 
wa. announced in 8 big-lettered" otice to 
Inmat ," posted wh re th prison rs could 
read them on thei r way to eal or w h ile about 
thei r duties, Copiell wcr tak~n to the CCUli 
of tho e in olitaryeonfinement. 

Alcoholic Breezes 
" HAVE you been drinking, young mun i" 

"No, sir," 
" Blow your breath into this little balloon, 

plcns ," 
And t he victim is caught, whelhcl' he had 

a drink within th la, t balf hOlll' or not. An 
innovation, in the form of 1lI1 iuvenl ion to 
d et ect alcoholic breaths, hns II Oil intro<lu cll 
at India napolis. 

The 0 'pect's breatb is blown illto a t n
ccnt stor e balloon and from thl'T'c it is hnh. 
bled through r d liquid, which sp('('dily turns 
almost white if there is alcohol prl'SI'I1t. 

This n w d vicc should /;0 a lon~ wl1y~ 
toward convictin~ drivers who {\I'P op(,l'nting 
automobile whilc they arc intoxicated. 
llalI-maudlin a ll to pilot~ arc wont 10 deny 
th Ir conditions of intoxication and most 
tim s, unl ss they arc at the" PllliSill!l' (lilt" 
s tage, police bavo no way of J)I'oving that 
liquor is in their hltman rn<l ia tor8, 

TIle Harvord Memol'iul 
(From the 'all on) 

Tho UArvard Crimson has made It ~haq) l}role6t 
against Ihe prollOl!a1 Of til corporation to build n 
groat new chap I IlII 0. war memorial. The New 
York Times ridicu le. th proteRt, &:lying: "Som 
of lhe ohlldl' narc ba.wllng In the collcg~ papers"; 
"So the Infant8 bleat": and moro to Ih Ramc 'frcct, 
One of th o edltorll at tho lIarknNls Hoot, In a Icllel' 
to the Yale D lIy News, strongly 'UPllort lho Crlm, 
lion, The honol'8, In Our judgment, rCHt Wllh the 
younger generation. Tho grounds or objection to 
tho proposcd memorial actually sel forth by bolh. 
the editors and the contributors of tho Crimson 
lJeem to Us evhlcncc at a HOu nd and serious concern 
with a Question ot real educational Interc!t, and we 
congratulato them On their protest, Tho l~tlcr of 
Selden Rodman to tho Yale Dally News sUPPOI·tlng 
tho stand of the Crimson raiSes at least thrce QUCS' 
tiona deservIng or serious thought, 110 objects to 
tho assumption or most at our war memorial s that 
we wero rIght and our encnllcs ", .. ro wrong; hl.l 
questions Incidentally the rIght of unlvcr~ltlc~ to 
spend vut aums In unnecessary building; allll, 
moal .trlklng of all , he declares: "Tho vcry ges· 
lure Of alnklng a. million dollars In a Protcstant 
chapel when the valldJty of Protestan tism (and 
Christianity In general 113 a lIolutlon tor cont mpo· 
rary problems) Is being Qu estioned must, to the 
unprejudiced obs rver, appear at least extrava, 
gant:' 

Now theae protes tlng young men, It we unacr· 
stand them, are not objecting to religion as Buch, 
however much. they may be questioning 80mo of Its 
current manifestations. They do 8ccm to object, 
however, to the assumption that God Is Nordic, 
Proteslant, CIlpltallstlc, and pro-Ally. And tbey 
do not believe that the universities havo the right to 
ueo the mUllons they can 80 caslly comma nd for tho 
uncritical propagatlon at accepted Ideas and belle(s. 
Tbe students seem to be doing honest nnd genuine 
thinking: and In their thougbt We sce (at· n10.'e of 
hope both for the universllles a nd for the relig ion 
of the tuture tban we can see In the action of a 
corporation that would build an unneeded chapel 
In the midst of 0. Hvlng unlvcrslty, or In Ihe Ideas of 
a great newspaper that tlnds It po slblc to defend 
such & WllBto provided only tha t tho proposed build· 
Ing Is "beautilul." 

The controversy brings up anolh r QuesUon that 
erl •• out for answer, Is It not full limo to atop set· 
tlng up religious war memorials of any killd'{ Tho 
churches, with a. few honorable eJ(ceplions, bless('d 
the last war, Juat u they have bles ed every PI'C, 
ceding one-and JUBt U tbey will bless th next one, 
we are tempted to add. But during lhe past few 
years aome of our prominent religious lelldel'll have 
profe.ued repentance, and have declarcd that tbey 
Will be on the .Ide of peace next time ven wh n 
the drumll beat. If their professions mean anything, 
they Oll&ht to flgbt every attempt to aSSOCiate rell · 
cion and war, even In retrospect. Let Us build 
memori&lll, If we mUIt, to our war dead , and let 
them exPress our crle! at our folly and wickedness 
In I18114JnC th_ young men to d.ath ; but let us 
not help prepare another war by 8/lJ1ctlfylng the 
... t one tbrouch auoclaUnglts 10SBell and sacrifices 
wltb the II!.rvlce Of ODd IMtead at the devil. 

University Calendar 
(AI, stUdents and facufly membel'll shall SChedule events Involvlnc 

the use of unlnl'llty bulldfnls at tbe president's olflce In Old (Japltol 
&8 fat In advance ot the dates as possiblo, No other dates are Included 
In thIs otriclaJ calendar, whlcb takes the place In most ca.eos of onJInlll7 
bulletin noticetl). 

Thursday, April ! 
3:00 p,m, Child study group. Iowa Union 

I 

' aturday, April <1 .' 
HIgh School Museum convention, natural science 

12:15 p,m. hlld Btudy grOul} luncheon, Iowa Union • 
7:30 p.m. Cosmopolitan club liberal arts Ilrawlng roOm • .i 

l\IondllJ', prj( 6 
6:00 p.m. Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m, Iowa ClIy Women'. chorus, Iowa Union 
7:30p.m, Library club, JJbe~al arts drawing room 

, Tuesda)' April 7 
8:00 p.m, Lcctul'C: Count Carlo Sforza, natural sclenco a uditorium 
8:00 a.m, Classes resumed 

lO:QO a.m, 'l'ucadlly Morning Music club, lawn Union 
Wednesday, April 8 

Waterworks con terence 
12:00 a.m, Law faculty, lown Union 

Engineering facul ty, Iowo. Union 
Religious "'orkers council, Iowa Union 

12:00 a ,m. Lunch on , Unlver 'lty club 
4:10 p,m, Lecture: Count Carlo Storza, sennto cham bel', Old Capitol 
4:15 p.m. Fre.hman club, Jowa nlon 
6:0'1J p.m. PI Lambda Thela InltlaUon at IOWa Union; dinner at 6 p,m. 
0:15 p,m, Dinner and joint meellng of AmerIcan Soclely of Mechanical 

Engineers, student branch, Trl,Clty sec lion, Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m, Scabba.rll a ncl Blade, Iowa union 
7:20 p,m, PI Rpsllon PI, Iowa Union 

. 7:30 p.m. Iowa Dame~ club, liberal arls drawing room 
7:30 p,m, Leclure: Prot, Merlc Randall, University of Cn.llfol'l1la, cheml.s, 

try a u!lIlorlum 
8:00 [l.m. Demon8tl'l1t1on: MrS. Agncto Bertram, head ot department ot 

physica l education for women, University of Cophenhagen, 
})()nmark, women's gymnaRlum 

Thursday, April 9 
' Vatcrwol'ks conference 

4:10 p.m. Classical club, IIbcral arls dr'awln!; room 
7:16 p.m. Octave Thanet Illerary socioty, Iowa Union 
7:30 p,m. Cermon club, liberal art .. d.'awh.!\' room 
8:00 p.m. Debale: Porto Rico VB, Iowa, natural sclenco auditorium 
8:30 p.m, Spring party, Triangle cluh 

Friday, I\pril JO 
\Vaterworks conference 

4:10 p.m. I,ccture: Cotlnt Cnrlo SfO."Z.'l, R<'natc chamb r, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m, Ra~lo clUb, radio laboratory, West side 
9:00 p,m. 'Vomcn's Pun'll~lIcnlc, lawn Unlnn 

Saturday, Allril II 
111gb school Illu>eum convenllon, nalural science auditorium 

2:00 I}.m. H<-eltal: "phonl of muslc,. lIht'rlll artll auditorium 
7:30 p,m. Jlrldge p:lrty, nlvrrslty club 
7;30 p.m, Film: "J.;m)l11'O ~Hate Building," Amerlca', Society or CI,'l1 

l!:nglnc re, eh mlsll'y audllorlu'll 

Senior InvilftlioM 
Orders fur scnior Invllr~llonM mu~t be left wllh lho University bookstore 

bctol'e April IG. AU 801l10l'S deslt' lng invlln(lon~ nl'(' l'equ sted to placo tbelr 
orders al OIlCO, Sb:NlOa JNV1'l'A'l'lON COMMITTEE, 

AU·l''' '''crsily flolr t 'hlllllpiOIlShip, 1931 
Bntrll'S (or Ih~ golf chltml1lon~hll) lIlay he mnde ut the c1uh hOUS8, Fink· 

blne field. Th~ 11. 1 I. Ol,..n until AI)I'll 10, Any student muy com pet(' for 
Ihe Kuevcr'lle)'~ hamlllon_hlll Irophy. 'I'he qualifying round will be playcd 
8alunlny, AlII'1I 11, Eighteen holes medal play. Entry Cpe I~ fiO cents. 

'OAC IL CHARLES KENNET'.r. 

1~I'e8hllllln Golf Ch:llnplllnshlp 
'I'h .. f""~hlllall <:hu.111plonllhlp will 1.(> Illayed for lhe first tlme thl8 year. 

A trophy ho ~ b<>en lIre · .. ntcd uy Dr. 'hnrlCM Van Epps, Entries mal' be 
modI' hy "ny (r(,Mhman , Ihe list belnK 01"'" until A 111'11 10 nnd the quallCylng 
I'ollnrl b(>ing plaYNI SfLlunlny, Allrllll. In comw<:lIon with tho AII·Unlverslty 
chnm)llon"hlll Qunllfylng rounci. Su\tabl(\ 11I'izp~ will IJ~ gi ven , All ent ries 
must be Illll<i{ ul the clnlJ hou~c. I';ntry C,'" i. »0 v"nl~. 

COACIl lIARLES KENNETT, 

1Cobrrt '1'. HII'lIlHe Srholnr!lhll) in llllrvllrd 
A Scholarllhl ll of $35U Is offered annually by Hobrrt 1'. SWalne, L. A

I~05, to gl'afluatoK of the ulllv<'l'slty who t1l'"h'~ to 00 protes~lonal 01' olh~r 
gra<luo.to work. at ll lU'val'c unlv~rslty , Ill'e{crenl'c lJelng given to stUde nts 
who enler law. Applications shou1!1 be sent to lho of ric I' of the dean ot the 
graduate collel:o by API'II l~. C, E. SEASHORE. 

Moving Pi"tUl'c F ilm 
A moving plctur film showing the cOIlHII'udlon of the wO"ld's largest 

oWeo building, lhr Empire !llate building In Nl'w York, N. y" wil l be shown 
at lho cheml.u·y flutlltorium April 8 Ilt 7::10 I"m, The film wllJ be pI'osented 
by tho American Sociely of 'Ivll Englncel's, and lho Imllllo Is Invited, 'rhcre 
will be no admission charge. MAUmeE A. TANNER. 

('oSlIIllllIJlila II (Jl ub 
CO"hlopolltan club will meet at th" home of PI'of, Wlllln.m 11. Morgan, 505 

Brooklyn Park drive, In Melro~e courl, SaturdllY, Aill'lI 4, lit 8 p.m. An In· 
(ormal discussion on .. LICe In Rumanln" will be led by .Profcssor Morgnn, 

PRESIDENT, 

1'1 mbda 'fhet:~ 
PI Lambda Theta InWallon will lake plnco at Iowa Union \Vedncsday, 

April 8, at 6 p.m, l~ollowlng Inltliltlon. dlnn r will be served. Please noliCy 
Gencvleve Christner by Monday, ApI'1i 6, ALMA HELD. 

Library JfOUl'~ During Easter R~cess 
T,lbm!'y rcadlng roomA In naluml "denco and IIbmry llnnrx will be open 

fl'om K:30 to 12 a .m. and 1 tl);; p,m, Allrll 2·6. They will close at 6 p.m. April 
1. The und rgraduato studY hall will ht, d08Cd frem G l1 ,m. Allrll 1. Th 
eh~ml~lry, ducatlon ·11hll08ophy·p~ychOlog~', englnel'rlng, nnd medical II· 
brarll's will lie open, und the sch(>(lule of hours 11'111 be posted on the doors, 
AU other dcpnrtmenlal libraries will be closcd, 

MILTON E, LORD, director, 

PROBLEM FOR SOLOMON 

uperior 'OUl't Judge Lc te r W. Roth of Lo: Angele , Cal., was 
confronted with the knotty proble m of a father a sking the courts to 
prevcnt his son from b coming an ungain ly giant, and a mother 
who doesn't car c how large hcr son grows ISO long as , he remiins 
henltby and bright. The yout h is Adolpbl' Edward Roomc, Jr" 
who is only 14 years old, weigh: 2:3::i pouuds, and i8 over six feet 
tall. He i hown witb his m other in court Ils s.he appeared to fight 
the fnth r's request that 'cience be i n\' k ed to prollibit further 
growth of th youth, 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For TU4loy 

3: 10 p,m.-"Eleclrlclly In lho 

hom('," elect rica l engineering atalr, 

G f'I.m.-Dlnnrr ho\.r program. 

S p.m.-ilruslcal progl'am, "Ot" 

9 a.m.-Xe\Vs. Markrts. "·cather. Reel's orchestra, 

Music. DailY smile, ~ p .. m.-"'fh e cOllch speaks," alh. 
Jl a,m,- J .. uncheon hour Ilrogram, lelle dcpartment. 

superior Uohemlan brass ba nd. 9.16 p,m,-Muslral progl'!lm, Cedur 
3 p.m.- Musical prog l'u m, HUlllrl . ronce rl hand, 

-----~ 
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- ---------------------------- .. Explnnation of 1:c I~nluy's Cal·toon 
Gilm:m Low Iiftclll ,006,OOO Pounils 

A New Yorker at Large 
In 34 l\Jillules 35 &lc<lI1 l1s: Gilman 
Low, formerly an ~l1jst, aulhol' aod 
heallh !IIrector at New YOI'k city, 
" as, in his primt, one at lho most 
perfect specimens of manhood In .t11e 
world. During his Cllreer he estab· 
IIshed 35 \\,o"ld''I rccords for enduro 
a nce lifting. llis notable "mil lion 
pound 11ft" was accomplished by 11ft· 
ing 1,000 pounds 1,006 tll1.cs In 34 
minutes an!1 35 s<'cOn(19. A complete 
account o[ it Is contained ill l'llyslcal 
Culture Magazlnl' , Scplembel', 1903. 
TOlllon'ow: ""'orlcell 53 YCUl1I 

n,Y MARl< BARRON 
NBW YORK-There h!lS been a 

('UI'lOUH absenco ot gamblers about 
New York Cal' the lo.sl week, 'rh~ 
"flolttlng" dice, CR.'a lind roulette 
gam~8 have I) en mlssln!:. 

New YOl'k's coterie of gan1blerH 
has gone west, headcd {OJ' the now 
casinos which have Just becn legul· 
Ized In Nevada, ",rol'd has come bo.cl' 
that the divorce colony In R no has 
much m0l'''y Ilnd mol'C lime all fl. 
hands. 

New Yurk doesn't fce l budly aboul 
the Cn.·o (lcal(,1'8 ICo'wlng town, Us· 
ually a dozell or so !.rIg games wpre 
going on every night. Now It Is dlt· 
(fcult 10 find u. single major gume. 
The dealel's hllve gone 10 Reno, 

These "floating" gambling sessions 
usually took place In a 110tcl 8ult., 
being moved to a new one eacll 
night. A rmed guards protected the 
players fl'Om would·be hlghJllcket's, 
although shooting fra~'s otten look 
plaeo as bandits trIed to hold up a 
game, 

If 0. lliayer Wan a n ex traol'!IInarll), 
lal'!{c llmou nl of money, a pall' of 
gun men was assigned to see that he 
got home safely, wllh hi. winnings. 
That was just :t. courtesy on the val't 
or the deale I', lie Imew that the win· 
nel' would be back to try his luck 
again. 

The locations of these big games 
Wet·c ne,·c.' known until the hou r for 
them to ~tal't. Then the )llayers 
would approach a RhUty·eyed youn~ 
man, usually stancl lng on a Broad· 
way corncr . .A signal would be g iven 
und the shlfty·cyed fellow would 
whisper thc aildres" for that even· 
In~. 

The games, most of them, are gone 
for the pI'csent. Tbet'e arc richer 
Illckings am id Lhe alImony brlgadc In 
Reno, 

Ll'fERAltY PUOILl8II'S 
T11C pink tea s lapping set,to be· 

tween 'i'heodom DI'ciser and Sinclair 
Lewl8 emphasizes that l.Joth I;ovellsts 
ha.ve unruly tempc.·s, Lewis can tines 
his outbul's is Illrgely to spceehmak· 
lng, but Drelser has felt the call ot 
the wild betore. 

One afternoon he was dining In the 
Ritz with a well Imown book pub· 
IIs her. DurIng the meal the two be
came InvolVed In a heated argumcnt. 
which ended In Drelser tossing his 
CUt> of coffee aCl'088 the publisher's 
811 Irt front. 

Theodore, the head walter, almOSl 
lifted un eyebl'ow out at aplomb. 

NO DIET FOR ItADIfi 
F lo ZlegCeld offered a contract tv 

0. )lopular radio Singer for his (ol·th· 
coming "Follies," 1n It hc pl'ovlded 
that she must fh'st reduce 20 pounds, 
tbe s inger having the usua l piump· 
nC88 of a- diva . She refused the con· 
tract wIth th Is explanation: 

"Why should I reduce 20 pound~ 
when the show might not run for 
mOl'e thnn It few weeks? I don't haVe 
In re<luce for my 1'adlo appeal'ancc. 
and I would much prefel' eating all 
1 plea80 to goIng on the stage," 

Ot course ZlegCeld might havo 
poln ted out lo the singer that lele
'vlslon Is with us and It may be only 
n matte., of a tew months until she 
will have to reduce for her radio en· 
ga!:ementH. 

The pal'lldo of celebrities tllkeR 
place evcry afternoon between 5 anti 
6 o'clocle. 'I'he routo Is a long Fifth 
aven ue between Flflleth alld Sixtieth 
streets. 

That Is the 1,0ur when famous fir· 
tlsls and ",rlters finish their day's 
work and gO lor a stroll. Thel'e Is 
no special reason why all of them 
phould walk along this Fifth avenue 
route, except that two or three start· 
ed doing It and others tollowed, 

The other aCternoon whlle strolling 
along here we saw AnllA. Laos, 1rvlll 
S, Cobb, Elmer Rice, Konrad Berco· 
vlcl, Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, Prlnoess 
Kropotkln, Heywood Broun, Peler 
Nno, Vandam, Samuel ShIpman, 
Rita Wolman, Robert Montll'om('ry 
and Nanoy. Carroll. 

The grahd parade ot the soclnl 

ellle ha.pp~ns on SundRY morning!! 
along bolh Fifth and Park avenues. 
SHk·halted llnel 8pattell men, PI'elly 
d butantes and stalely downgers 
walk lo ~hurch, Pl1otogl'twhers ior 
socIety pageS frequently slel'ln fl 'ont 

ot them to tak() their pictures, 
An Eastel' Sunda y brings out lIfr. 

Zero and hl~ parade of Bowery <lel'e, 
lIets. On that day he n.lways gathers 
0. couille doz n ot IllS most ragged 
vagabonds, !:ives cach a battered silk 
hat and a walking stick, then pa· 
I'Qdes Ih~m up lCitlh avenue. It Is 
rn~rely his sal'donle commenl on of· 
fete society. 

TYI'I(JAL :-lEW YOUlUmS 
Beth Lea-I'y-She Is a Il"ctly HOel 

ety g!t'1 who hus bccome lcadc.· of 
the smart Set Ilt IJlarl'llz. New she 
18 air to the Riviera. U,J;aln to Le!:ln 
another seuson, and one mny SOOI1 
hear of lavIsh PUJ.'tlcs sho will be 
,;Ivl n;;. 

A t one of the du Pa lals galas sh~ 
gave 0. dinner fOl' 70 people. 'i'he cos· 
tu meB of the guests, excl uding their 
jewelry, were valued at marc lhan a 
mill ion Ilo llars, 

TonY- lle OWlls ono oC those IIttio 
.'ende.vous where forbidden bever
a!;es arc sold, Six year" ago he wa" 
making $35 a- week 111 [l delicatessen. 
:rho other dr,y he gathel'e his wire 
and the lwo b,unbino8 and t>a.lled fa" a 
holiday In Europe. JI occupied th(' 
royal s uite 011 one ur the IllrgCst 
tl'a nsalla ntlc IInel's. 

SALES TALI{ 
Jeannie-She's " fah' ly lll'clll 

young girl who came Cram upstate 
with the Idea of being a great ae· 
tress, Sho I •. only her stage Is III the 
show windows of drug stores. She 
demonstrates founta.in Ilens, 

She al}pellrs to bn talk In,; lo her 
ollcll nce , allhough. of COU I'se, lhey 
can't heal' hel' through the plat~ 
glass windows, We went Il1sl<le and 
asked hp.' If she actua lly made a 
sales talk . 

"No," she relllled, "I'm supposed 
to be mklng one just for some 80rt 
of psychological effecl. As a ma.ttel' 
of fnct, T reci te Shakespeal'c to my· 
self 01' I tell those goofs out there 
looking at me just what [ th Ink of 
th em, Of COU"S9 they call ' t heal' me, 
but It gives me a lot of satlsfactlon 
jus t to say It. " 

Helen Cahagan- Shc's I.he opel'P, 
s inger lind actress. TI'e other nlghl 
we atiked her If It W!lS ll'ue that she 
was goi ng 1.0 be ma rri ed. "No, ('cr· 
ta lnl)' 110t," she emphatically an· 
swcred, An hoUl' latel' her mothe.' 
was asked . "Yes, Helen Is going tco 
'be married Easter," she rt'plled. 

Many Attend 
Trial Against 
Cattle Dealer 

Without l\Ussing A Duy" 

Agents Raid 
Narcotic Ring 

Arresting Six 
CHICAGO, Api'll I (AI') - F c(lcral 

e.gents and t1,~ 'tatc'" aUorney 
strllcl, 8lmulL.lnpolIMly loday at a 
narcotic I'ing 111,,1 an all~gr(l .hOl·t 
welp;ht plOl I" lhe city se[ller'M oC· 
flc~ , 

III a. mid UI10l1 the nol'lh side 
ap!Ll'lment of Dominick Conell, nar· 
rotlc agents "<,Ized ollintes worth 
$20 .000 and a r~volv~I', fircd I'ccently, 
which waK ~ent 10 ballistic expel'ls 
to r1H'ck with 111I11~ts found III lhu 
ho<1y nC Mnx 1'endlCI', nnl'cotlc ped· 
el l,,1' and "(')luted Kcw YUl'k pollco 
lIl)st~r , wh o WII. Rhol down Monday 
evrnlng n"al' Conell', 11llultat. 

Fivp Illen unfl a. woman wrl'p ar
.'e,tcd, chnrg d by agents with head· 
Ing n. ring ext~nding from New York 
to Omaha anti s01llh 10 New 01" 
Irans, The name of Co 11111 , alune, was 
I·evrnled. 

Within a few houl's, stalo's ot· 
tomey'" aSSistants and police swept 
In to tho offiCe of Dan Serritella, city 
sealer and first wartl Republican 
'<'arler, A II I'ecol'ds wCl'e seized a nd 
~n emp loYC'H :trl"f'stPfl for flll oatfon· 
Ing herOl'" th('. SIWCI'l\ ~I'l"',l j\lry, 
Inv<,stlga.ting r harges of short· 
wrl«hUn!! In fonrl~1 uCCs. 

Ua:t BI~en, Fulton mru'kpt fi,h 
c • .ar bom the brunt' oC olher state's 
attorney's forr~s. Records at hIs 0(' 

rice and hom I' wt're seized, 
The ta"k or rouncllng np 400 store· 

I,ccpe.'s, RubpoPII'led for quest!onloil', 
orculllNl Ihe rp"t or th e rilly, with 
flvt' l ea l11 ~ of wom~II, wo.'k lllg out 
oC I he slale's a tlornpy's offl~o, I'endy 
to IdpntlCy Halp"people on chal'gas of 
having short·welghed th~m In Cood· 
stllfr,', 

Th" .pecl,ll gmnd JU I'or8 I)rcpal'ed 
10 (lu('8tlon emplo)'(>~ of the sealer 's 
orrIcc and storel,eell~rs unll l lale to' 
nigh., 

Betty Compton Gels 
Djvorce in Mexico 

l\I l~X I CO CITY, Ap I'1I 1 (AP) -
,lu(lgC lIlfll1ucl ('arplu of tlw dlvorco 
eo ut'l, a nnouIH'prl Imlay thllt Hctty 
iC'omplon. New 1'''1'1< Mll'~HS. hUd dl· 
l'OJ'eeel mrlward nurym Dowling, In 
Cllnrn:lV~cl\, lI1exl~o, On Mal'rh 21. 

Mrs. Dowling chul';;ed r ruolty III 
hp.· pelltlcn, thl' jtld/:o suid. 

)o'J\lRF'IElLD, ra" April 1 (At') _ 'I'he DowlLng. W~"C mltl'l'icel In 
Berore a crowded courtroom, the tr ia l Nrw York on 1,'cbrunI'Y I Ii nn d IIve~ 
of John n. Stevel" catlle <lealer ac. toqethpl' only It sho.t lime, Hee' 
CUBed of conspiracy In livestock rl III. ord. show Ihnt only fOllr doy" ciOIl' 
Ings In this sectlon with nearly II sell lJetween Cillng of the np l)l1cation 
srore ot othor men, was called to. n nr1 granting of thl' di vorc<,. ' 
day, MI"H Compton rOm l,lirel with tho 

PI'ospective jury men werp cll) '!<' ly Io.\\'s uf the stute of lI101'~ los hi re· 
QU stloned by counsel for both Stev. /:~rrl to ('~ tnbll" hlt\g 1\ ,·('slden'.c, ThA 
er and the slate, 'fhe Ill'osccutlon 'ft Ilclrc~s chnl'g(>d Dowling with prllel, 
attorneys are County Attorney Olto tl', pN'son:01 vlolrnre, anrl I'efu ~al 10 
J, Elckey, Ralph Munro, former coun. Ill'flvlrlc mainlenance. 
ty attorne~', and J, J, Heas of Coun. MI8R Compton stayed In Cucrnll' 
cit Bluffs. Defcnse counsel a l'e Buell Yarn. fot, a doy 01' two lo esl>thll~h 
McClU!h ot Bloomfield, n, S. Mllsner _l'_P"_I_dC_n_r_e;,.. _______ , __ _ 
"r C .. da" Rapids, a.nd R. C. Leggett, 
Fairfield. 

Attorl1e)' HeBs, a. special prosec ut· 
01' reprl!sentlng the attorney genc.·, 
11'. oEClcc. stated the state'A case 
briefly at the Opening of court lell· 
Ing p"ospectl va jUl'Or& t he case 
would be built around testimony glv. 
en by Wilmer K. Gilkerson of Lew· 
Isl.own, 111., In which he bought a 

numhel' of raltlp from I'lt(>ver on or 
«bout API'II 21, 1930, thl rl y oC which 
w('I'e of qunll ly nllpgr(lly Interior 10 
what he thought woula be delivered 
to him, 

Some lhh'ty wltncsH~~ have heen 
subpoenaed by the 8tute, mORt or 
whom AI'P tn np P"ol' In rourt tnmor' 
"0 )1', 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1991 --
Elks Installl 0 
Officers; W. p. 
Russell Ruler 

Clyde W. Jones, State 
President, Speaks 

at Induction 

W, P. Hussell became exalted ruler 
of Iowa City Elks lodge No, 590 last 
night when that order In stalleu a ll Its 
newly elected officers and appolnteu 
the stand ing commlUeos fo,' the year, 
The meeting, held In the B, 1', 0, JJ:. 
I,ome, attracted over 100 members of 
the lodge, F'olloll'lng the buslnes" 
and Installa.lIon formalities bufCet 
lunch was sCI'ved In the basement. 

Dr, Erling Thoen, head of the unl, 
verslty depa,·tment ot dentlstry, 
went out of orfice as exalted ruler at 
that LIme, He has held the oWeD lor 
the past year, and leaves It now ae· 
ceptlng the position of delegate to 
the grand lodge. Hen ry Louis In the 
poslUon of master of ICeremonles, 
made the instaUatlons, 

R. A, White Tall,s 
Hea~lng the JIst or speakers for 

the meeting was Clyde Jones of ot. 
tumwa, president of tho Iowa Elks 
association. R. A. 'Vhite of Ottum, 
wa, president or the scholarship asso· 
cillllon, also spoke dul'ing the ecru· 
many, D,', Thoen made a parling ad· 
dress, 

'J'h~ committees appointed last 
night wlil begin immediately to ar· 
range the social and business pro· 
gram fo,' the coming year with the 
help of the elective orfleers, An ex· 
tensive list or Cft,'d partles, tourna· 
ments and dances wlil be announcea 
later M they are prepare{l by the 
standing committees just announced, 

Officers Installed 

HOOVER BACK FROM J1 ACATION 

Bronzed by warm snn rays, 1l1lc1looking more physically fit than 
he has ill tile hlst two years, Pl'psident Hoover returned home after 
a brief Caribbean cruise on the battleship Arizona, He is shown as 
he eame !Is\torc at Old Point Com£o l't, Va . 

The following are th e officel's in· • ------------- . 

SCHOOL NEWS stalled: WllUaffi p, Russeli, exalted I Coralville News I 
l'ulc~; William R. Hart e~teemed 
leading knIght; R. Swart.lanaer, e~· • • 
teemed loyal "night; L , E, Clnrl" es· 
teemed lecturIng knIght; F . B. Volk· 
ringel', secretary; Grover C, ''''atson, 
treasure,'; A, T. Calkins, filer, 

Malt Mattes was made trustee for 
II. three yea" te,'m. Dr. Erling Tho, 
en, head Of tbe university college of 
dentistry, former exaltea ruler, was 
delegated to the grand lodge. E, A, 
Baldwin was chosen as Dr. Thoen's 
ultel'l1ate, ...... JaJ 

Court Closes 
Wet Street of 
Border Town 

HURLEY, Wis., April 1 (AP)
Five blocks or Silver street, the 
bl'hiht light centel' of this border 
town, tonight exuded a chastened and 
, ubUued atmosphere due to notiflca· 
tlon of federal eouI't Injunctions, 
roreshadowing the closing of 39 l\q. 
UOI' establlshmen ts. 

United States Marshal Charles 
H. Rawlinson, Madison, allli deputies 
wo,'ked throughout tho day serving 
tbe writ~p which g ... ve notice to 92 
Ill'oprletors, bartenders and P"Opc"ty 
owners to appeal' in fedel'al court in 
Madison within 20 days to show cause 
why the restraining orders should 
not be made permanent. Should 111' 
suttlelent cause be eltecl, plldlocks 
closing th~ premIses for one year 
would follow at the COUI't'S discretion. 

Although many of the brlght lights 
were dimmed tonight the newest of 
the governmeut's periodical cleanups 
was not complete. Those ramillal' 
with traWe here said "they missed a 
tew places." Huriey's population is 
about 3,100. 

Rawllnson's dePlllics confined their 
nfforts to placing the In junction 01" 
del'S. They made no search fo,' IIq· 
uor, Their operations were In start· 
ling contrast to the raids of 1920 and 
J930, when bungs were sturted from 
beer kegs and SUver st l'cHs' gutters 
foamed, Many ot the injunctions 
were based on liqu or buys two und~r· 
cove,' agents made last February, 

Arrests (or tho actual sales already 
had been made, and no aile was taken 
In custody today, 

Sparks ('n u~e J<' lrc 
Sparks (rom thp chimney \\'01'1' I h. 

cause o( :t fire 011 th~ shingle mot 
at the home of Petcr Rogers, 512 S, 
Madison Mll'eet, at 5:40 p.m, yes tel" 
dar. A small hole in the !'Oof wus 
the only damage, 

Hit The 
Spots 

By 

Dry 
Cleaning 

Just Phonc 

490 

for 

Men and Women's 

CJeaning 

Pressing 
• 

and 

Alterations 

MODERN 
Cleaners 
Belle Doyle, Prop. 
(Etl8tel' JoJgg Hunt. Hem) 

MIRA ERthel' Bowcrs left Tue8{laS Ba"t~r activities occupied the at· 

1'01' Oskaloosa, where she will accept tpnlion of school children at Unlver· 
\ position. sity elementary school. 'rhe junlol' 

Richul d Lucol'e has returned to his pl'imar), ehlldrcn eolorcd eggs and 
home In ('Nlnr Rapids aftm' a visit decoratecl Eastcr eggs, The baskets 

here with friends, 
O. H, ('on kiln of Penn township 

called hcre Tucsda)', 
Maurice HarrIson of Pittsburgh, 

Pa., Is spanrllng thl' Eastpr hollda),s 
I\'lth his jJRrents, Mr, and :\11'S, C, 
,Yo lJarrison. 

MI'''' Edwunl Koser ent~rt!\lned a 
numb~I ' of friends at her home Tu es· 
uay e\'enlng, 

MI'. and ~h'". ''ViIllam lJ ummel' 
haVe r('tu,'ned homl' aft('r silending 
thp winter In ]llIaml, Fla, 

Mrs, Dnna 'Whltl' pntertalnC<l thc 
hl'ld,(o clull at the home of 1\11'8, 

Japl< .ronl'R TllCHda)' evenIng, 
Mis" VlviOn Adrian and MIHg Mal" 

gamt rves of lown City visited the 
Col'ltlvllle school " -ednesday after· 
noon, 

Presbyterians to Hold 
Candle Light Service 

A can clio light communion s ,'vice 
II III Ile h~liI at the PI'eslJytN'lan 
church lonlg-ht at 8 o'clo~k fo,· the 
obRervation of the ~acramont of Holy 
Communion, 'fonlght Is the anll1· 
\'~rsary Of the evenL. 

The ~launlly ~'htll'sllay com. 
memoratlon service will, bo slmplo, 
umlting the recepLlon of members 
~nd other features thal usually at· 
tend the cel'emony. 

wm'e flllod with the eggs and ~ent 

to boy" anu gll'ls or th e ,'oom who 
al'e Ill. The first graders also colorcd 
eggs. 

The gll'ls of sIxt h graue prcsented 
lluth Moscl'lp of St, Cloud Teacher> 
college, Sl. ClOUd, Mlnn .. a bouquel 

of sweet peas, JlIlss J\lIoserlp, who 
formerly taught at University ele· 
mental'y school, visited fa" soveral 
days. The girls also gave a buurluet 
of swel't peas to Laul'a Chcnnell, 
school nurse, A n caste,' lily wus glv· 
en the sIxth grade teaehel', ;\farlnn 
Anderson, by the boYS, 

Those who have vIsited University 
elementary schuol thlH week a,'e Mal" 
gar"t Feeney of I.ogan, Bernice May· 
nm'd of 1I1ol'shulltown, Bathel' E. 
J [ulse Of Ilorkon, WI~" Il,y Rogers 
of 1111 nneapolis, Mllln. 

An EastN' party for the first gl'llde 
was given by Juhn Ve,,"11. 

A talk \\'ftS gl\'en to the Bccoml 
g-mdc by Ellzaheth He'bol, Cormer 
rlr~t r,rade teacher at Unlvprs lty ele· 
mentary school, on how the IndIans 
of l\1ln nesota harvest wild rice. 

}'este,'day morning- the class went 
to the museum to see thl' eolll'ction 
or albino ani mals and birds that Hel· 
en Poliock had glvea a. talk about, 
Conrad King dell verod several read, 
ing~. 

"Eastel' eggs ull in it row, 

Children's faces all aglow, 

Now they've found their sweetest dream; 

Eastel' Rabbit in Ice Cream!" 

'\ 

i 
1 

,.I : 

Easter mcnus will be morc at· 

tractive, and less work for 

mother, if delicious molded 

Icc CI'eam Bunnies, gay-color. 

ed Eg~s or dainty Easter Lilies 

arc served. 

Your HUTCHINSON dealer 

cau obtain them for you if you 

will I.lace your order by Fri· 

day. Don't wait. Order now. 

HUTCHINSON'S 
Ice Cream 
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Formation of 
City Welfare 
Board Ended 

To Select Chairman 
of This Year's 

Campaign 

The fOI'matlon at the ,\','lr:1,'o 
boarel to adllllnlstc[' the comm unity 
chest wns complpted nt It mectlng 
ycsterday noon at the Legion build· 
lng, 

A meeting' wlJl be beld this arte," 
noon to select the chaIrman fOI' 
this Y ar's campaign and tho Ill'esl· 
dellt of the board, Committees will 
ba appointed a lso, 

Three member's at large plcl,ecl {O" 

tha new board werc D,', EI'llng 
Thoen, 111:1'8, 'W, n. Wagne!', and 
George F, Ramsey, 

l<~, B. Olsen, K H, Lauer, and 
Harry, Bremer roP,'escnt the cham· 
ber of commerce on the boal'd; S. 
L, Mlll I' Harry Shulman, and M,·s. 
,\V. F, Bolle,' repI'esent the '~'elfare 
councJl ; Mayo,· J, J, Carroll und 
D. W , Crum, chambe!' Of COmmcrce 
secretary are ex,offlclo mom bel's, 

Masons of Scottish 
Rite Hear Hawley 

at Special Service 
Maundy "['hlll'sday services or the 

MUHonic o,'g-/lllization, Kni;.:hts Rose 
Cl'olx, will be h ifl tonight at the 
~il\so"lc tem[) le a t 8 o'cluck, Tho 
Hev, Charles A, HaWley, Ill'ofessol' 
oC religio n and himself a member of 
the ol'ele,', will speak , 

Knlghls ROse 'rohe is a ~Iasonlc 
ol'ganlzatlon l'eatl'lctlng attendance 
to the se,'vlces to Scolli~h Hight 
J\lta~ons who have aCQull'ed the 
eighteenth degree, L, P. Kessler, 
deputy wiSe mastCl', wlll p['cslde dUI" 
Ing the session. 

I\Jrs, Fl'el'ller Visits Pal'Cllts 
Mrs, Ralph B, Fl'eyder, 3t3 nll'or 

street, lett yesterday afternoon tor 
Waterloo where she will spend Bas' 
tel' with her parents, Attorney and 
IJrs. T. ,r. Paulsen. 

Veteran Resident 
of Johnson County 

Dies at Hospital 

Clm"'os DcHrle. 74, tiled ut lO:l~ 
'Cuesllny nig ht at a loca l hoslllllll. li e 
I:atl been a resident or JohnijOll coun
ty fOI' 30 yeal'8, 

Surviving him arc two brothcl's, 
Fred or 11l1ls, and Amlle oC .Nebl'n.~ka, 
nn(l olle Sister, Mrs. ~ulse McMur· 
ray or Washington, D, " 

The funeral servlco will take place 
tod"y at 2 p,m, at the McGovem fu· 
nel'ol chapel. Burial will bo JIl 
IlIvel'slde, 

Thomas Davis, 
Aged Resident 

of City Dies 
Thomas Davis, 77, 317 Kh'kwood 

avenue, dlOd at 2:50 p.m. yesterday 
at a. local hospital. He was born 
July 14, 1853 In ' Vales, coming to 
New York Ilt the age Of Cour, Three 
months la tel' he moved to Iowa Clly, 
where he IIilB worked as a. teamster 
(or the clly more than 30 years. 

110 Is survived by his wife, LuclllCh 
])avl., three duughters, Mrs, O. 0, 
Wright of Iowa Cily. Mrs, gd 
Schalow or Iowa City, and Ellzabcth 
Davia of Glenwood, and one son, Sam 
Davis of Iowa City. One sister, May 
Davis of Iowa City, two brotherH, 
Peter of Iowa City and Dewey of 
North Liberty, and six grundchlld,'en 
also /lu I·vlve, 

'fhe eu neral aJ'rangemen ta 11avo 
Ilot been completed. The body will 
be a t the Oathout funeral home until 
the (uneral. 

French Parliament 
Adopts Large Bmlgel 

FA ms, April 1 (AP}-The pI'oblem~ 
or the FI'ench budget Which has 
addled parliament for some time \\I1l.s 

finally disposed of touay. The senate 
finally agreed to a series of om end· 
men ts passed by the chamber Of 
deputies which raised the total alig-ht· 
Iy a nd the parliament adjourned this 
a(te,'noon until ~tay ti. 

'Wednesday Was Quiet Dav 
of Holy Week,' R. E. McEvoy 

UsIng liS JUs IIIPllle "CjUjpUH'SS" 

and "meditatio"," whll'h lIe l'~rel'l'NI 
to liS the dominant 11ot,," oC the 
\ Velhlesday o( ll o1y \\'"ek, the Hev, 
Rlchartl K !I1cl,;voy, jluHlul' of the 
"l'llllty EpIscopal ('hlll'ph, ('ondu('(I'11 
tile tlIll'e! of thp lJoly lVeel< "Pl'vlc,'''' 
llt tile Englpl'[ tI,e"lrl' yeHte",I"y, 

"The 'VpcJnrHclay or lIuly \Vee)<," 
Haill the TIov, Mr, lIlcEvoy, "lmH been 
called the clny oC l'elh'''n'~nt:' He 
('xplained thnt It \\'a~ 1)11 tt:l~ duy 
thctt Jesus p,'ohably Iltl"Rcd his lime 
in r:~thany wtth fl'lenll., 

1'hc nev, M,'. lI["Evay "all1 that 
In pf(ectlvely rl1P"tillh' Ihe 1>l'ohlem~ 

or lir~. "we IH.:'cd lo tukc Ulll'Selve~ 
nway [I'orn lh(' ('On)111C'x l'IJUlld or 
rlally exl,.,te)lc·s ulla (I"d retiplle In 
qUiotIlCHS." 

"We ou!;ht to rcst II nil HI'ek the 
will of OOd, that wo might beller 
<10 it. :No ow'" ('HIt lHPJ'ely go to 
churcl, on Suml"y anti lelll'n how 
Ood can malIC lI(e crrecllve for 
him.'1 

"The lllost sig-lljficallt note of lioly 
Wel'k is thnt Jesus tool; It day of 
q ui"t alld nl('cUtatlon 011 WedllcHday, 
resting :!lllO"!,: f,'lcll(18, Iravlng con· 
fusIon and CI'O" pu 1'll08(>S heh Ina 
him, III PI'CIJat'alion 1'01' facing the 
problem wllich he was about to 
fac£'," 

'rhe Rev. W, R, DYHlng-N' waH 
rlln h'll lC1n of the llleetlng. Services 
toliay will hI" condllctcd hy ProL W, 
H. lIIo,'g'lll of the .chuol oC I ell;.:lon, 
'1'110 Hel'. Im ,r. Houston will lop 
'hall'man. 

all f'1'ltlny a (hl'cI' houl' servlrr 
willl)c hpld at the Trinity l~pIsPOI)!\1 
('hllrph, !lpg-InnIng Ht noon. MinIsters 
{If tI,e v~rlous clnll'ches in the City] 
will havc rhal'l,"o or the meditations, 
i)'1scd 011 the "Heven wOI'ds Crom lhe 
CI'098." 

Coming 

Saturday . 
FOR 4 DAYS 

. 
You'll Never 

Forget This One 
Strange Night 

Douglas 
Fairbanks jr. 

Went Through With 

Cumc UII m'el' lo 
S II (\ ie'. l)ilICe-
w her e ganglrultl 
meets-and lJlIIJe 
makes a darln\!: 
saerlrlce to mllke 
YOurl\!: JJOllg \!:o 
strrll,ht. 

A I<'IRST NATIONAL ANI) 
VITAI'UONE HI'll 

Also You Will See 4 Big 
Vitaphone Acts, Our 

Screen Vaudeville Is Very 
Good This Week, Pat he 
News Also. 

Edson Will Address High 
School Assembly Monday 

-_._- . 
Also Speaks to AU City 

Parent-Teacher 
Groups 

• ·(lw(·ll ' v. Edson, cducnttollu l HS
Nuclat" uf I hc' AITI~,'lr'an ::lop;,,1 11 y. 
gl~no IIHHoelatioll, will be In Iowa 
Clly Mond',)' to HIWIlk Iwful'C Iho 
hlt:h school uss(,lTIbly III Towa CIty 
high at 9 n Ill .. h':lehf'r5 or th~ cIty 
tit ]UWIl 'Ily hlJ'rh Mchool :luclltol'iulTI 
llt 4:1G p,tn .. :1n<i all l"H'l'nt.tt'ad,e,' 
!(l'O)UPs oC the cily and counly at 
7:4G p.m. 

Mr. Edson Is nlso cllalrlllan of so
cial hygleno In the depal'tmClIt of 
health tor lhe National ('ong'l'('ss of 
Parents altd 'l'cat'llers member of the 
(lXl'oculiv(' ('ommlttflE" nf t1w congl'N~R: 
Lalson member or the Ullited Pal" 
~nts aHsocinlion, OrcatcI' New YOl'I, 
City; lI1emuc!' of the board or the 
National gUlle",lun llR"ocilltion: allll 
1_ ufflllntPl1 \\'llh othcr eaucaUol1t11 
organlzaUol1ti. 

N, W. Edson 

Mild Winter Slashes Snow 
Shovel Sales, Dealers' Say 

Tly ,JEI\ N ' Ii; TAH'r \\ hI' aI''' bllg-aglng In various season. 
The sale of ,now shovels picked al uc<lli>t\tiOIl~. 

up Slightly dm'ing the Inle snow ~:P I -:IlA' ,\ffeds !S:~Jes 

~lOl'm, but nuthing occunecl to JJ urclw(l)'c men say that the limo 
klimulate the saleR of ICe sk:ttes, Il of yea,' 1m" come when people are 
,Burvey or local hardware deniers again becoming aware of 1he aUrac· 
,showed. Howe\'cr, the sale of sklls lion or (he g l'eat outdoo,'s, and a,·o 
increased this winter, 

Hut now Slll'lllg' Is hel'c, in spite 
of pessimistic Ilersons who argue 
to the contrEll'y, a fuct that I. un· 
dlsputllbly el'ldenced by cnthu";asts 

,spending their' extra money on such 
thlllgS as )'olle" skates, gardening 
tools, and varIous kinds or .sporting 
goods, 

These things al'O not (he only Jines 

FOR GOOD FRIDAY-

Tl'Y Some Real 

HOT CROSS BUNS ZOe 
Per Dozen 

from the 

PURITY BAKERY 
Phone 242 210 East College St, 

(E·tstrr ggg HunL Hem) 

ANOTHER GREAT PICTURE 

Now 
Showing 

A DRAMA NO WOMAN 
DARES MISS 

-

THE RIGHT GIRL WHO MET THE WRONG MEN 

~_.w-. .. 'tolin 
A RADIO PICTURE 

HELEN TWELVETREES 
AND SPLENDID CAST 

DUKE ELLINGTON AND HIS COTTON CLUB 
BAND AND ENTERTAINERS 

JOHNNY FARRELL WILL SHOW YOU HOW 
TO PLAY GOLF 

Highest Critic Ratings 
Everywhere on 

"RESURRECTION" 
Starts 

Tomorrow 
BARGAIN MATINEE 

TOMORROW 

GJritJ;

LUPE VELEZ 
JOHN, BOLES Ju 

LEO TOLSTOY 

The Best and\ Worst in 

Man and W Olllan I 

"Slim" SummerviUe in 
"ROY AL BLUFF" 

FOX MOVIETONE NEWS 

PAGE: FIVJ9' 

tha t har'(]wal'o stOl'US cllrry, 'fhey 
also try to accomodate l'erson~ of 
a more Be,'lollS turn oC mind, unci 
with this III view, tlley rCllort tlmt 
ithey arll seiling such arlicl~s Us 

fjtoves, paints, 8 cds, both glll'Oen 
ana flower, kitchen utensils, fenCL'S, 
and wash Ing machines, 

Cusrullpolilnll I\ UH udl' 
A hardwaro storc Is rather a cos· 

mopolitan place, not cnterlng 8xclu· 
~Ively to men, women, Or children, 
Lut reccil'lng tlto patruna!,!c of all 
th,'ce with cq\ltll pleasure und fllelli· 
tics Cor sati.fylng, One might think 
th at If elbar and tire Rlorcs alld SO 

forth al'C frequenteu mostly hy men, 
lh~t a. hardware's best customers 
shoul(1 be women, but such I~ not tho 
casc, They Cltrry everythIng from 
sauce pans to two.penny nalls, 

E ligar GII"lIlUn Oi~!l 
Edg'Ul' Ga"lIlall of N(/ra Springs 

died ctt Mercy hospital last night at 
nine o'clock o( Influenza lIncl pneu, 
monla, He wns a junior studetlt In 
the college or commerce. 

Last Chance 

Today 
Z5c Bargain 

Matinee 
This Afternoon 

WIVES" '-
A<JijJ; 

WARNfR , 
BAXTER 

JOAN 

BENNETT 

JlaYlllolll1 
Halton 

lind 
Hel't 

Uoach 
in 

"J)llnIlCrO\l ~ 
Hazc" 

leo:>( Neil'S 

Last Times 
Friday 

,
_ "({ing 

Lalpsl Tall,iIu: Np\\,!'1 

OI't:NS-

SATURDAY 

JUST ONE BIG 
LA-U-G-H 

-New Show-

Today 
Two Lovers 
Against the 
W orld-Gamh1ing 
Their Lives on a 
Final Fling of 
Happiness! 

NANCY 
C~RROLL 

With l>hllllllS Holmes 

-al"""" 

Plastered-Comic 

Discovered-~laYlet 

Sunday Afternoon 
"Screen Song" 

Latest News 
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Sports World Speculates on Rockne's Successor as Notre Dame Gtid Coach 
Stuhldreher, 

Bachman as 
First Choice 

"lItmk" Anderson lay 
Guide Destinies of 

1931 Team 

SOUTH BE:-;D. Ind .• April I (AP}
~o on took Knute Hockn .. IW'rlou Iy 
a tl'''' dllYIl go wh .. n h .... Id 1~31 

football pro I ·t. at ~otre D mOl 
'W re .... d." 

But IItll clid h or ht. 
r alii or I'V n ~u pt'Ct Just how ".ad·' 
they would be-Ilot JU81 tor W31, hut. 
p rh~P8. on down throullh the year, 

Oon III flockne. the great m ter 
and slrAt I 1 of th gaml'. who >I •• 

tounded thl! foothall world by hi .. 
IrrnluB. nd In the .orrowful wak of 
hla ud~n (kPartu~ ha· coml' a Md
nf and hI' rt br k th t au many 
tl I'll ~ombln to wrt'Ck hop s far 
Ifr ter than thOJll' nurtUTC'd In the 
h rta ot 8. lI"'arm of husky. rollick· 
In, ~oll~C boy .. ,.n th grldlrun. 

Yeartn l ot Futllr 
"'hat I Not ... Daml", fut ure> on 

th football lipId? No onl" know~. 
but VH)'body la f rful toni hI. The 
fl,htlng ~1)lrlt ot NOlr' Dam • cru~h
~d by hi .. el tho f'vC'rywh r en VC" vi· 
d lIc of comln, back 10 ··carry on" 
for Rock's aks tonll;ht. but how 
long It will last without the Kul,UnK 
touth Of th~ old m'l.t~r \\,:1" a mat· 
tpr of conJ clur Ihot tlm" only will 
tell . 

All th pluy~r •• P:Ut. I.re"pnt llnd 
lutur.. t It Ilk Tommy Yllrr. tlw 
Cl ty pilot ot Ih{' 1931 u·am. who ' .. 

)I 's w Ill'tt with I. 1'8 0 h~ nl,l: 
, . rr'i! Slut PinellI 

"Th.., tCllm or 1~~1 will hllV' HtK'k 
n ·'8 ImuKo' Iwful'!, It II .. It J'I~hl" 10 

('al~-Y 011. Wo·'11 rllIhl Ih.11 1111..-11 

hllnl.'\, b .... U"c· W" will kl1"w 111" 
fl Illing ~1,lrlt hf Ih:ll tlRhtln.: mu" 
I with u \\'~'II I., handJc"I'I' ·,1 I,), 
101M Ilhyal"lll IU"9 nnll hi. chN·r In ,]p. 

f III and tll: a, I.'r nncl vlct" .. )'. bul 
'utrc. Damo will rtli:ht hardl'r tbnn 
\'~r Il«for not only on th .. foot. 

ball CI Id but In t1lP Bchool room nd 
In lit. Hoelln' I uur hI ·al. W., 
know wha wo h,wI' to tlo tCl IIVII Ull to 
Aurh lUI l<1pal .. • 

No one nt Notr(\ Daml'. In South 
n nel or htltdly any IIlile' can'd pV"n 
to tnlk nhout ltocknr'M proh" bl~ /,ur'. 
ce ur tonight nltholll;h <'\'toryonl' 
km'", thnt Nnlr~ Dnnt~. like n" other 
unlv"I'"IIY anywhN'p. holl 0. W(lllllh 
or m t,·rl 1- 11 Notr.. IIaml' nntl 
Hocknp matl'rltll-to plrk frulIl. 'fhe 
Rockll{' ~y"t"lIl. In .,rf,~t In nlmo~1 

)00 {'Ulll'III' amI unln .... III'·". hi the 
rl~ltl. 

lIaehmllll , H(uhhlr~h"r l.A'ad 
Out of th" I·ntlr,· flt·ltl. hnwa,·pr. 

tWI) Itoo.1 Il the rna t Tlrobabl 
!'holcpR. On{' wal! CharII'. Hal'hman. 
1111'· N,.ta·e· 1> mil lIulI .. ,1 In 1111 G a n,1 
pre, ent coach at th .. Unlve .. Ity of 
Jo'lorltln; thl' Olhrr waM on., or thE! 
Immortol "r~ollr 1101'. 'm"n." Harry 
Rtuhhll hu. ]-;Ijrhl otht'r" Wt'r,' IIkl" 
Iy cnntlldo.t~~ but tho.1' who knew 
Hocim{' ntl hi ol)'lll [lnll IIkrs Olf.' 
that Bu hmnn und Htuhldrdll'r. no 
a SUCCI' •• ful ch at IIlullo\'a 1'01-
I~gl'. Wl're til fnl·,·nIeIHt ,·andldnll'M, 
BlLChllltln \Va In RQ('kn .. ·~ ".tlmaUOIl 
on or the gl'Cat~Ht !'xI}On ntA or thl' 
Rockno sYAt(\m and II wa )J'lchrnan 
Ihnt nocknl' \1'led to ICet CallCornlll 
to hlr!' la~t yellr. Ill' h,"" Ih .. ,Irlvo 
and bull clog "1,lrlt or a Hocknt'. 
Stuhldt h r alwuya ha. bp n rell"arll, 
ed a8 probnl)ly th' man wltl) the cleUl·· 
e"t eonc~JlUon ot th~ Rockn!' My.lern. 
It was Atuhlllr~her who ran Ihe "(o"our 
1I0rlC'llIpn.·· 1\.111 wh,,~~ kill "n~ ut· 
trlbut~d Il" 10 per 1·I,nt l.hy~ll·al a"d 
90 pcr c nt mental. 

Andrl"Son in 1931t 

Sportively 
Speaking 

By Bill R .. "M,. 
Thl' ~tlnll' of Knute Rockn!" d ath 

I. as strong a~ e"pr. It will be 0. long 
tftn{' befo .... Ih{'porl" world r<'ll'o.Jn 
lIs <'<Iulllbrlutn. 1':otre Da.lbe Clnds It· 
8<'lt In th<' predl~anltmt of not h "Inlf 

m .. ntor to manag It" fool ball for· 
tun . Orlcldom. 101\·ly romlng 10 
from Ihe blow bf hl~ druth. n-a'lz<, 
that Its trrpalPst champion und wl,,,.t 
aRgP IR gont'. 

• •• 
Go "ip to " 'ho would be 

1'\ut r~ [hI me' nl'l>1 I'oa<"l, did not 
"all until R. kn wit buri~d to 
tart It round. The I ,,"0 candi-
d'~ ",ho art! mo~t frtquentl)' 
1llt'lltioned among Ihe 1)Q~~ibilill~8 

r Uurry !-otuhlllrt'her tor " illa 
NOVa and ('110.-11' IIltchman of 
1'10rld:l. 

• • • 
Th~ Oolllpn Olov('s boUIS hn\'co 

Iran cl'ndetl a nl"w~pIlP~r'II"omotl'd 

IW nt ntl h rl' n to tht' dignity ot 
a Ilrt'ol national ~llO['t OCCUITence. 
Th Int~r-('lty bouts will be stu cd 10· 
nll;ht 0.1 the ChIcago stadIum. 'fhl' 
mat~h htn'~ IJrokC'n thl' IndOOI' box
Inl( attpnilnn \' l'('C()I-d thrice anll If 
tin)' morc s nt. can be n,Metl to tl1l' 
<'ap city or the atnelium. 0. fourlh r 
ord \\"111 pl'obahly he ('. tahll~hed. 

• • • 
ChiI' /{o IIlny get prot~ lonal 

bo,ln.·~ r"". 'plum-tit h ell· 
v weight ehllmlllonRhill bOllt. 
Til" f,olon~ wlto wrot e thl' Jlllnol 
boxltllf bill ~uld . ;'Thou hnll not 
Itllve lillY lejt"tdltl'd crill) 0 \ er I 
rounll" duration," or word~ '0 
Ih,,' erreel. 

• •• 
It hI 'pldom that rhantJ)lon.hl)1 

rlghtl! In til" h~"v).' ,1I,,1.lon htlvI' ('Vt'r 
I,.','n ~c-1,,'.lulo'.l tor :lIlythhll{ I"," than 
15 "'HlJlt~. Max Hchl,,..lIng Ita~ IR
oUt',1 an ulthrlatum thtlt thl' I~.ut In 
whkh I", rl.kK hlg el·own will I~' )6 
ruU nlIH. III. I'prw'al to facl' ~t\'lhllng 
In IL 10 rellln,1 mnl!'ll Iluta I'romoter 
(le·orl;l· 1-'. (o~Iz In tl Jalll. '1'111' only 
WilY OUI or It apI){'nr~ to he 10 get 
thl" Pl'rml",!(ln or the IlIInolH !c·gl"la· 
tur .. In milk., all pxcll1J1t1on tor IIIIH 
butllt'. 

• •• 
It wouldn't I'em (10(11 it woultl 

m:llte mlldl Illrrer~Il~8 \I hfther 8. 
tight \\'11 III Clr I,. rOUllll~. U 
nUll' lIIelln the diffl'renf IJelw('i'JI 
wlouin&, tlnd lo~lng . i\ bo ~r ell
tlo\\ ed with entlul'U llre "nd rU/l"
I:~dn~, ('ould t'tlqily win Irom 0. 

ItIUKII'ing h I'" of puglll~1 b), c·lrv. 
I'rly IMI",lng his way 10 0. dl'dsloll. 
Th" ~Iunrr. n lit! 11111. I flll'htfrll 
Ilm Umt. IIIlIsl pile UI) .. wide 
rnC/ugh IIInrgin il\ the courl)' 
rounds to "rrllt'l lhe nllvnntllJl& 
his rh'nl will h t\\'~ In Ihp IlIler 
Ilt/:'~ of Ihe bllffll'. 

orkman Hand in 
Resignation a Coadl 

at imp on oDege 

INDIANOLA. AI.rll ) (AI') -Tho 
rt!lllt'notlon Of Harry \\'orkmun tiS 
111'11,1 "o:l<'h at SlmJl~on collegE' WUII 
handed to I>re~. John L. IIlllman 
lodtly. I'ff llve June l. 

" ·oo·kml\n ICIlV no rellson for 1118 
I'<'lIlgl1l\UOIi and did not rl'v til his 
future pl:lnij. 11« ha9 coal'llC'd at 
Slmp~on Co,· rive )'I'Orli hllvlng 6UC
C!'rtll·,1 hI" I,rothe'·. Noel. who be· 
{'amo head Coolball cotlch at 10\\,11 
Ht t~ con ge. 

The \\rurkmnns st{lrred In foolbllll 
ot Ohio Htate unl,·er.dty level'lll 
YC'''r, 1111'0. 

RJlrlnK training I, In Cull swinK 
ancl tlICl·I'·K 0. brOad ~mfle on 11,1' 
senIti I pan or Ro&"{'r Pc('klnpaugh. 
mannger ot th" Clev lana lnldtlns. 
WI he wat"h~" you ng " 'csley 1"(,('. 
"1'11 hurl faMt onl'lC. nncl MhllO·p·hrenk· 
InK. ('ul·vllll{ ones 01· Inntnllzlnj.( Hlow 
Of1t'!4 down the nil Y. F'or HogC'r 
p, ('khl))tlUl;h hC'lI"vt'" h(l hilS 'Ill" "r 
th .. grenll'Ht .. It<·hp~ III tlw leaA"lIe
at 1t-:1~t un,- whu~(' I','pord h:IH .,Iut,tid 
him In tIl{' Iltrll,.lng rltut.q In~hlp Ihl" 
hrler ~Ioan or twu yea.· ... 

Althou).;h 1"PITPl!"" pltchlnl{ rN'
ant WIIS ~"l11ewhot h:""I""·o',\ by 
bull ~tll·ly HPUSon "tul'IH, hI' w<lund 
UJl hI" IWO 8('1l","H with HI'N·l nculal· 
rC'C'ordA, In hi" ih·,,1 lIeO.on the 
Indlnn .tft,· 1.1t ·111'l· uchl,""'d tWl'n
ty·one vlctol"l.," and Bufter('cJ 10 
lo",<,~. Last ~l'a"OIl he IncrenKP<1 his 
vlctorl!'" ItJ 2:1 :lntl I!)st 13 j.((UrWH. 
'rhu"4, In two ~on!ol('('utfv£': )"Pl1r'l'4. the 
young hur!('r htl" 46 "kton·I!'R to hi" 
crN!lt. "om{'(hlnK which ],I'fty Orovll 

'It'veltuod ofrlchlH "'PI' trouhlNI 
COr 0. while I.).' 1"1'1'1"1'11'" e:lI·'~· I'C· 

Cities Vie to 
Secure Next 
Heavy Match .. 

(,LE,'ELAN I). ,\ 1)1'11 1 C.\ P) - A 
QueKtioll murk l"nl~ht o0l1tl:lu",1 to 

land In )llacn or on nu.wC,. tu \Ill' 
Qur Uon of Ih" .. 'tlln).: rOI· til<' 1"·0-
posed July 4 Iwavyw"Ii:hl C'h"m)Jlnl\. 
sllip fIght b('lw'" n Max Hdrm"lIng 
tlml \\'. I. . ··Young" Strlhllng. nn~ 
no Indlentlon \Va" ",IVl'1l wllt'thr.· con· 
(er~nceH un,lrl· \\'n~' Iter" wnlllll I~"tl 
to an earlv rholl'(' b~twr('n h1cago 
nnel ,clrVl'I:·llld. 

All <lay dl~cullHlon. hn'I'HtlgaUnn 
an,\ negotlatlonM helwrNI .TM .Taroh •• 
Anwrlrun mllnUlt{cr or lh{' champion. 
I·:, I'. ' Velten. "t'!Ir('~('ntatfvp of the 
~ladl"on SQlInr!' (lard"n cOr)It)ra· 
Uon or Illinois. "romotrn. lInd 
o orr:I' I r. Pol·nuN·, mllnngl'r oC 

Icvpland's gillnl n('w downlown 
"tadlum. r .ultl'd In th, IlnanhnOUH 
~tntl'mt.)nl that I-tli(lrf' 1M nuthing 
1 flnll" 10 ~ay." 

CU"'11 10 Rlgn his 1.'01ltrn~t. Ln Rt 
yc.\!". yOU will recnll. lie waR a hold
out fOl' Homl' time find thi s llCCccll'd 
hIs \\Orl< In Ille th'Rt two months of 
thp RC'nRon. An)'how, hI' haR 811':n
('el 011 thr 0101 <IntIi'd IIlw now anel I. 
trainIng dllh:l"ntl)', 

~'IWI·('·R golnl{ to he pl Pllty or 
kl'l'11 IlIterl',1 In Ih" hoW" fOI' 
J)ll('hlng ~\I)l1'(lmn('y l,~t.\\"(lpn CI'OVP 
n nel r~(,"'·t-II. (j I'U\'P ~:dnp<1 28 
vlclorlC'~ nnd lu .. t only r, glllnl' .. In Rt 
"1't\80n, The two sta.·" hUll no 0('. 

caslon to tl",('t ('nrh othe,· t1urlng 
lI111t HPuHon. hut ilrt' I'XI'I'Cll'll to n· 
gogo In "('''''''1l1 du pl" before th e 
oncumln!:, (lIAmOntl [,·"U"ltll"lI h:r.v!' 
he~n hl·ou~ht to tI close. 

'I'll.' 011'\('0,·1" rI,e oC thp 'l'l'ibe·s 
Htu,· wnrl'lo,· wus "0 amazing to 
QJtl,eball l'xpe),l" Ihlll llwy are com· 
llttrlng 111~ [1'atM with thOse of 
Mr\lhew.on •. 10hnson. ,,'uddell nnd 
olher Immortal m!'n of the mound, 
And. If the younl{ man contlnuC'R 
hIs I>:lCe. doubt Ie"" he will HtC'I) up 
to hi" I,'ace he side thpnl. 

Vogel l"Ol'JUS New 
P1an. fot' Training 

'31 Ba ehaD Team 

.\11 !'((ortH \If CO:lch Otto Vogl'l 
Me!'1ll to hp In valll lui" ~rason ON an · 
othcl· ~otl l hCl·1I })a.rholl trill was l·an· 
t·('lI~d lal<, "eRtt"!!!lY 11CtPl"llOOIl, Now 
It I. tht' 1)I·c"l'nt pllLn 10 ho.'·e "e"erol 
t"'lIllII tllIl",ar on 10WIL fI<-l1l for II 
f .. w 'Iamt'R tll(' lalll'l' part of thl~ 

week. 
l:ntll t(·I~j.(I'''m. arrl"{'!l rrom th~ 

vt..;·l"'\1~ .. {"hoot". the T1J~tn WUH to hn.v(' 
five r:nmea with KllnKlH Agr:le,. 
"·u"hlnJ!.lon unlvl'rHlty. rlntl J\lls· 
~oul'l ~t,'le 'I'('lIchpl'~ •• 1:\l'llng Stlt· 
urday rln,\ ('onlinulnA" OVI.'l' Into next 
wt'('k. 

Conch YO!r,'1 nnno"nor,1 ut :1 hnt· 
ling IlI·uctkr y .. ~tN"'IAY nfternoon 
th"t lIP wn. tryl,,~ tu "rrange pruc· 
tlt'o !ralites with l (owa Mohool" for 
thl. "",'k nntl hI' hOIit'd 10 know of 
phn" Ill' tOIUOITUW'H ]J"(lollc~. 

"Bahe Rulh" Shop 
Sen~ Under Hammer 

nenrtley "lJunk " And raon. a.ol,· 
to.nt to Rockne IIl"t year. prooobly 
will lulde tho ")<'lllhllng Irl It" 
th roulJh the 1931 campaign. assisted 
by Jack Ch~\'lgny. lwe llocdlsch untl 
others. but chances are that he will 
not be In line n9 Rocknc·" 8ucces~or 
by pr C renCt'. II rrankly dmlta he 
wo:uld rather be jusl an assistant. 

Radio Pays Tribute 
to Irish Grid Coach Actrebs Te tifies NEW YORK. AIII'II 1 rAP) - The 

slock and flxturPH of the Ilabe Bulh 
ShOll (ol·lI1en, Tnc .• located on Broud· 
wny. \\' • Miel nt ou~tlon today for 
$1.100 lo t;(ltbry creditors cltlim$, 

Edward" 'Up" JIIadlgnn . Btar or the 
uml~telltel! ]919 telllU and pn'"Cnt 
coach at St. lary's oC Oakl'Uld. Cal., 
Ie IInol her probabJllty tiS he waa wl'll 
liked by Hocknt'. JImmy Phcla'l. 
star QUllrterback on tbe ]917 tram . 
who coached Purdue to Il Bill Ten 
Chamillonshl)l In 1929 an,1 tMn w('nt 
to the University ot WashIngton, 
head coach. Is another. but chanc II 
at-e that Phelan Is well sntisCled at 
Washington. 

- Klier Po Sibilily 
Othcr cn.ndldate~ are ~oble Kizer. 

gUllrtl on the 1924 tMm Ilnd p~. ent 
coach nt Purdue; Jimmy Crowle}·, all· 
otb r member ot th,.. "Hor8I'man" 
troupe. and now bead coach at Michl· 
go.n State colleg~; Adam W ul h, stili 
Illlpther mem ber oC the "E'our lIurg • 
me n." now IIn ~ coach at Yale. a.nd 
OU!! Dorais. nl\lerslty of Delrofl 

NEW YOHK. Ap.·n 1 (AP) - A 
radio trIbute 10 Knute Hockne will 
be paid tomorrow nIght h 'om ttl· 
Uon WOlt Crom 9:15 to 9:45 o'clock, 

Among Ihem will be 8111 Roper. 
former PI·lnceton coach; Tad Jones. 
former )"o.le ('oach; Lou Llltle. Co· 
lumhla; )10.1 Stevl·n.. Yol; John 
Law. )Iallhaltan college. and cap
tain oC ItOC'kne's 1929 t am; Major 
nHlph J, 8as~e. Wut {'Oint. )ttljor 
Philip FI~mlng. athletic dll·eclor of 
WI"t Pulnt. and Ihe !lev. )'hllip J . 
Hag"erly. C. 1:1. C .• of the ""otre 
Dame faculty. 

coach who plaYed with Roekhe on 
Notre Damc's team back In 1Ul3. 

NOlhlng will be don to Brleet a 
successor probably until the 1931 tiea· 
son Is over. 

,Vhot'ver It Is will [ne a monumen· 
tal losk. A big pair of shocs \VcrI' 
IHt when Hockne died nnd no on loe· 
lJeves there 1I\'es the man who Ctl.l 
fill them. 

· ~ ofJf!ilmJ ~RLtS A.BECKMAN 
'nIe First Publle School Building 

in South Dtlkot a 
(Easter Egg Hunt Hem) 

Dakota was made a territory In 
I 61. tlnd n.C r Ihe completion or 
the Nortber!) Paclf(e RnJlroad. 
grew so mpldly In popultltlon. that 
Ii wa.~ admItted to th nlon a.q 
two elates. NOlth and South Da· 
kala. In 1889. 
Appropriale aplIOlnlments 8nt1 
eollllcienf lous profetl810nal 1M!r
"wes are assured " 'hen our orgalli. 
zatlon Is called UIIOII. \Vl' perform 
this prOlnlse-"A Servke within 
),our MI!U:1I1." 

Beclanan 
~lUleroL Home 

P/?()(iIlESSIV£ 
FUNE.RAL - SER.VICE 

216 E. COLlEG[ ST. TEL. 218 

\ 

Action Ju tHied 

LOS ANGELES. Allrll 1 (APl
Tesllfylng In her divorce BlIft. Jo('e· 
Iyn Lee. red·halred (lim actress, to· 
day snltl slapplngs glv!'n her hus
band. and object8 hurled In hIs dlrec· 
Uon. wer entlrt'ly justiCled Us self 
defl'n se measures. 

:l1Iss Lee denl<'d !'mpho.tlcally till 
accuSlltions pre"iollqly made In court 
hy hN· husband . Luther Heed. film 
dlr Ctor. She declal'ed she never can· 

Seven mpnths ago nUlh turned 
habcrdushcr for a dtly u nd handed 
out freo htllR 10 a few selected 
C,·lrnds of promInence. It was un
[Ierslood he \Va~ to shnre In lhe 
proflls for U'c of hi" nrunt' . 'Wllh 
thl' departure of flull. (01' his own 
domain Halos ber.tme f~\\" an,l profi\s 
tu,·ne,l Into losse's. 

I'd Reed a bad name. Slrong words Dies lit OaJ\dale 
about the housl' \\,CI'(' Ull d hy h er JonaH swanson. 04. of SiOux City. 
husband. not by her, sh testltled. died at Oakdale yesterday at 2 a. 

The <,ontl.'sted dIvorce action has m. Tbe body wus taken to SIoux 
been oll trIal for three days. I City fOr burIal, 

~~~ 

BATTERY 
SERVICE 

which is prompt and 
lasting. Have battery 
and wiring checked now 
after the cold slushy 
weather. 

Phone 461 

Standard 
Tire Co. 

217 E. College 
(Easter EgS Uunt ]ten") 

E\VVORI< 
I~e Beauliful }(eur 
• • • J40TEL· • • 
PLYMOUTI-I 
491/' ST. EAST OF BR.OADWAY 

$2.50 
DAILY 

NEAR BUSINESS, SHOP· 
PING & THEATRE CENTER 

RADIO! 
FREE GARAGE 

Por " Room EqulJlllf'il With Oath, 
Cln:ulatlng lco Water and 

Sinale .......................... ,z.uO. $3.00, $3.1iO 
'-_________ -"" J Double .. -.$4.00. $4.00, Twin Beds $5.00 

, 

450 Athletes HURDLING TO FAME Coach Selects 
Eight Men for 

Gopher Meet 
in Invitational 

Track Meet 

perecy BeAIeD .- GteEA"f 
$OUTHE/c'~ HUIZO(..E(Z. WHO 
/0101.0$ THE WOIU.OS (tECO~O 
F"ola ~£ 70 YA~D HlJIZDL.t::$! 

Entries Apparently Not 
Lessened by State 

Restriction 

Th .. University or Iowa Indoor In
terRCholastfc tracl, me .. t here thl6 
week C'ontlnu('s to dmw entrle~ at 
such 0. rate Ihat elimInation ot out 
of stat schools will apparently have 
no "rfocls on total entl'll'., 

The n umber of m n already enter· 
M has he n mor!' than In any p,·evl. 
OUA yeal· an(1 all exlRllng records fOr 
th" numoer of srhools to ('nler ho.vlI 
hel'n broken. ~Iol'e than 450 ('ompetl. 
tor" hnve been entered In the r lu~slc. 

'!'he prelimInaries bpsln at 2:80 
a m'day afternoon, 
Schools which hav(' all'eady enter· 

GE 
SMITH •• 
~i.ANFOIZO 

"(/tACK CAPrAIA} . 
ANO A SrAIZ .. 
. f{Ui<!PL.t::!e. ! 

Fl'om the results f trIal" held 
Monday and Tu sday evening Coach 
Oeol'ge 13l'e8no.ll011 hns seleCled eight 
.men 10 competn In the MlnneHota 
('elay~ thi s wc~), end, 'rllOgP who 
will make tlIP Irlp arp Edwanl 001'· 
don, Woyne MltRAey. '!';"<"'ell Hand
otf. Paul C"onwlIY. Everett Fel·I{u· 
ROil, nohert Arl omHon, Oonlcn Lng· 
e l'qul~t. and Emil T rolt. 

Tn thp tl'lnl. y<,stpl'{lny COI'don won 
ooth l h e high jump anll lhe high 
Ilul"(lleH anti :lTa"""y IVOIl the shot 
put. 

Handol'f and Gordon will compete 
III the hi gh jump al1(l tho hl!!"h 
hUI'dles while Conwa>'. Ferguson. 
Lagel'qulst and Allamson will com
petl' In the hair mil" l'(>lay. Emil 
Trott will run III the 1500 meter 
even!. 

At a meeting h eld n.(\(>r thc trlnls 
LaKc.·q uIAt was elected 10 Cnpta ln 
the team at the re lrlYR, Lagerquist 
Is compollns In hi s first yelU· ror 
] own. as he U'O Hstel'red h('I'e frOin 
Kansos unlvcrs il y IU$t yenr. 

d. and thl' number of men. are. 
l1urllnglon 19. Ol·ant hll;h (Cedar 
fltlpl<ls) ~2. Wtl.Shlngton hl!;h (Cellar 
Rapids) 22. IInlon 25. COIl"!:,on 4. 
Co-"sco 5. Dnvellpol·t 58. )~ast high • 
(Des ~10Inl's) U. Dubuque G. EtIg'lo 
o rove 3. Emml'tsburg- G. Falrrteld 
la. Pt. nodge ] t. Ft. MadiSon 10. 

Grlnnpll 10. Hawarden 2. Unlver· 
.Ity High (Iowa City) 20. Kalona 4. 
Keolwk ri. Keo.auQua. n. Keota 4. 
Lyons 4. )fnncheRI('r 12. ;\fnr9hall· 
tuwn 1. Ma"oll City] . , Icdlapolls 7. 
'100-,.111 7. Nnshun. 4. Newton 9. North 
F:ngllsh 4. Orient a. O"ceola. 2. OSkll-
1000<,1 2, Oltumwn 7, Pel"·Y 10. Poca· 
hontaR G. Rtuurt 9. Tipton 3. Traer 
a. Wupello III. "'u~hlngloll 23 \\' 1111'· 
q"hl 5. Tmlnlng School (Eldora) 1, 
Eltlorl\ 2. 

t;O(eO· .. ~ ~_iiiil"" __ 
eUreGHL..Ey.: 

The team will leave FI'ld:;ty morn· 
Ing at 8 o·cla cl,. Coach Dnve Arm
huster or the swlmmln\:" team nne1 
' ''''Ic Wilson will tal,e the team UP 
to the meet. l e~I-rAlo\i'S ' se"sr--r(Me~¢ \ 

,..o"e~ WI-IO I~ GE'f"T'ING 
, ~E"OY F"O~ A 61G Y~Ae.' 

~, II I~I . HI ... rdl'~"S'IlMlkM.Ifte..,Gn l' l ndl:.l. riC~b fHtr-; 
!business. Between jumping fencea 
ho finds time to disc barge Ills du· 
lies us captai n or the formidable 
contingent of track specialists gath· 
e;·ed together at dea .· old Stanford 
fOl' forthcoming atloeks on 0. few 
records. 

Sinnwood. he"olle!' (ul(1 GI'l'l' nflel<1 
hllv" Pllterrel mell hut hnYe nol Ret 
(l~(lnl h .. \ l\umhpl'. 

Banlohnson 
Goes to Last 
Resting Place 

Major League Notahles 
Attend La t Rites 

at Spencer 

lIurilllng. liltG hem-stitChing or 
hitch-hiking. Is a ll llrt and a joy 
unto Itself, with a ll the fIne points 
n.ncl prC)C1 ness or the one and most 
or the ups alld downs of tho other. 
Th e,·o aro those who will tell you 
t hn t the bOYij who lnke It ensy 
down the c lea.· and beaten tt·ack 
are 0. bunch ot Rlssle". always ask · 
In~ 80m bOdy to cut Ull their ment 
fOI' thrm. Ch'e them. they shoul. 
the he·men. the hurdle·men. who 
don't Just I'un but who jump o\le,' 
things: who mingle ground·~pecd 
with hlgh·flying tlnd sC'nd sensitive 
s tepplechuslng nag~ off to the prl . 
vacy ot th<'lr stables to sulk o.nd 
bite theil' hoofs. 

Among thelle Cence·\lnultlng young 
gentlemen. Percy Beard stands hat 
ilnd collar tlbove them all. And. 
whtle he may send his coUnt· to lhe 
laundry. somebody win hnve 10 do 
tOil runnIng berol'e he lips hIs hat 
to n ny of them. Southern gentle-

Rf'8:-<'CI':H, In,l.. April 1 (I. P) - man thnt he Is. 8ub! Pel·cy was 
"hI' hOlly of Hymn '~'ll1~"or, John· the 01'(,llt Big Man f!'olll the South 
son. on(> of the rOllnders t\"" fh'st In BO far as hUI'dllng WfiS concerned 
1)I·t'Hld~n I of 1IH' A m~rlcan leo.gue. ond now he 's thp top tim b I' topper 
wos IHld to r~st tooo.y In thl' cry"t Of them all. 
of a muusoleum he had ('I'ected two ~'I'uc l' fnns had been hearing con· 
yenrs ago, R1deralJlc aboul the Auburn college 

11IB fun"I'ol s"rvle .... hpld at Ihl' I10Pe tor some time. o.ltd It was mOl'e 
Spl'nccl· Clu·lslllln ehul·rh. wu" at or less a certainty that he would do 
tpnd~<l by mnn~' t)f hlB ASSOCiates In something of nn Interestins nntu['e. 
his long carrrr {IS president o[ th.. But nobody expected Pel·cy to equil l 
A mellrull leogu('. Some of them I thc wOI·ld ·s record for tho 70·yard 
only Y,',I .... dny lit Cle"eland h nd high hurdle endeavor In two suc· 
"arllcillated In Ihl' los t rites for cesslve heats and lhen turn l'lght 
I·:rnest H. Barllol'd. who followed at·ound nnd break It all to pIeces as 
.fohn"on Into orrlre fis pr"sl!lent oC well. It was at New York 's JIllld· 
th!' I 1':1.1: Ul.'. Ison RCjual'e Ourden. In Ihe A . A. 

1"01l0w8 llnrnal'll in J)('uth U. meet. th:lt Perc)' to"e down the 
BUl'I1ord died labt F'rlcJay In ]J1'evlou!I mark nnd set 0. brand new 

noche~tPl·. !Illnn .• and Johnson fol· Ons at 8 6·10 seconds fOI- Ihe rest or 
IO\\Cll him In dCllth 10 h ours lale,' the hw·dllu6 fraternity to run und 
lit Ht. LouIs. jump at. The Southel'nel"s time 

'l'h~ H~v. Wlll'Y S. Hastings. pas· was 1·l0 second taster than the 
to,. of th SpencH In'l~tftln churrh. <,vent had ever been tlck·tocked be· 
Qfficlated at the ~crvlce~, ]\[~m"""~ fo'·e. 
of a ~1a ponlc loclge nt Clneinnlltl. of And. as may be reasoneel from 
\\"111(h Johnson wn~ It lU~mhel'. hpld what hallpen d. Percy d!an 't set the 
I'Ituali. tic ~e1'\"!r". l;"ullponrel·s \\(')'1' new "ecorel In sllp·shoo [tlshlon. His 
Hpencel' lltl~h'PR. mpn, ~trlde. his unel'rln!!" judgment . his 

~'lol ·1l1 lrlbutl's ",''''(> pilM hl~h high hurdling. was as precise as 
ll1·ound thp bront' ,casket. 

Bo eball 1I:ot.able. "'tend 
Reprc.enlntl"~" of the national 

pa.lImc who enm 10 ,,:\)' Cillnl trlb· 
ule Included: Frank ,r. :-<'.,,·In. pr1'61-
,I('nl of the Detroit tigers. and vice 

Boy Scout Troop 5 
Reviews Scout Tests 

"resident of the Al\1el'll~an league; Boy Scout tl'OOP No. 6. older 
,Iolin A. H"ydlc.:. Ilrf'8ldent of the scou(.· slCtlon. met at the OOIlSI'C. 
nationa l I~Agur: \\'111I~ln n Oll·,.ldgp. 
8<'('I"et(\,.y o( the Amt'l'lcon league: gilt!onal chl,,·ch last nIg ht fOr Its 
Thoml\8 I'" Shlb ... pl"I'sldent ,of thp 
Phlltldelllhill. . _\thletlr~: (,Ial'k Ol'lr· 
flth. pre!lldent of tlte WashIngton 
!lenators; nol1erl QuInn. )ll'esld()nl of 
the noston nro • ox: Eel ('; . Barrow. 
!I!'Crt't I'y Of lhe New Y<lI' I, Ynnk!,pr. 
"nd I'hll Billl, 1l1:.·~iderll or the St. 
Louis nrOWl1ri . 

regulal ' we('kJy session, H eview wQl'k 

o nil d r·1Il on MCO U 1 tests muln Iy DC· 

11I)led Lhe whole meelin;;. 
SI}pclal wo,'k was g iven lhe SCOll ts 

in slgnu lling nnd flrsl ald. b\lt no 
scouts ud "anred far enough In the 
\\""rk 10 qualify for Ihe requIrements 
of his nexI attainable ra nl<, 

IT'S STRICTLY 
A CASE OF 

SOUND 
JUDGMENT • • • 

•. Judge for yourself the superb 
tonal quality that'8 packed in 
this compact case. You'll be 
amazed! For this handy liule 
Columbia Portable veraciously 
delivers rich, well.rounded 
basses, clear, full.toned trebles 

sidering, in addition, its long, 
long life or pleasure.givmg
quite modestly priced. At YQur 
Columbia dealer's, $50. See and 
hear this beauty to-day 1 Other 
splendid Columbia Portables 
from $17.50 to $60. Columbia 

-and with as robust a volume Phonograph Co.Ine.,NewYork. 
as you get Irom many. an expen
sive cabinet machine! 

A mighty entertaining com

panion for stay.at-home, eve
nings and impromp-tu dancing 
interludes, Hindsome enough 
for any living room. And con-

Columbia. 

• p'O rta b I es 

Elnsteln's u.'lthmetlc hOOk and us 
pleasIng to the eye as a rich uncle's 
obituary notice. 

But. wIthal. Aubul"n's Bem'd Isn't 
the only one thllt ha s srow n In to 
conslde,·uble Importance. TI,ere'A 
Ihe tltled Englishman , tor Instance. 
Lot'11 DavId llurghley. who set it 

n ew TIrltlsh l·eco"c1 ro,· the 440·yo.l'l1 
low hurdles. Lo.'d David wgun 
workouls Rom" time ago fOr th~ nn· 
nual DI'illsh games to be hpld Mtly 
26 at Slam[ord Bridge sWdlum. anti 
I.s declared to be In swell fettle. 

,.S E LZ 
Shoes for Men 

Coming baCk to the United States. 
however. there's a young fellow 
called Roger "Podge" SmIth. at 
Stanford university. who Is un
doulltedly tho greatest hurdler tha t 
Institution has e\lel' seen, Smith. 
I t not Sto.nford·s star track man. Is 
one Of the sweetest hm'atera In the 

RI'e th esr Ilew "1)Uo-f ox
fords. 111 a ll eom binu
lions "nd coIOl·s. 

10·}2 s. Clinton 

"For An AlI·Weatller Favorite Phone~' 
~ 

SANDWICHES 
Maitl-Rites 
Tenderloins 
Cornheef 
Ham 
Cheese 
Egg 
Beef 
POl·k 

DRINKS 
Gingerale 
Pop 
Beer 
Milk, qt.. . . . . . 
Ice cream, of course, 1/2 pt . 

(Easter Egg Hunt Item) 

Free "Jiffy Service" on all 50 cent orders 

.10e 

.10c 

.10e 

.IOe 

.10e 

. 10e 

.10c 
,10e 

.25c 
5e 

.15c 

.15e 

. 15c 

MAID-RITE Phone 

HAMBURG SHOPPE 

, The Advantages of a 
C])ec~ing Account 

545 

A checldng account has many ad· 
vantages. 

~yment of bills by check avoids the 
necessity of taking and preserving 
receipts, enables you to pay by mail, 
and relieves you of carrying substan. 
tial sums of cash on your person or 
in your home. 

Aside from those conveniences, your 
checking account, if you carry a sat
isfactory balance, will give you a 
standing with your bank that will 
prove beneficial all through life. 

The First National' Bank of Iowa 
City welcomes the accounts of re
sponsible individuals, firms, or cor
porations. 

fIRST ~).TIONAL 
.. , ..... , FIDI."'L ~UJP"I SYI~I" 

and 

fARMERS LOAN&. TRUSTC4 
'-.Assets Over $4,000,000.00 

IOWA CITY": IOWA 

r 

PR 
lieU 
~U 
Btru .... 
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h il R d~ P - - -- - 600 IUM .• ;~.7r."' 10 . 7:;; 1'0lnrllOll 011(1 Month IIg0 .. -.~la7~· - · 103 .7 193.9 Wupper Will -'- ';~hn P. G .. rIlR. Ile said h~ left ~11 va y a 10 rogram Chicago Livestock llle{\IulIl. 600·1.3\10 Ih~.. 'G.~&fI 8.7G; Vefll' ogo .... 197.4 140.7 :o772 .. ~ secondwHc when he lost Ills posltlon ;,.-

I hrlfr!'s. ,,"00(1 amI cholco. tiOO·SuO lbil.. ~ l'''~ aKo ... .. .. 211.9 129.5 " F Ch l:t.1 fl t I" police at"tee] Is 
0 ,. O· ell r. 124.3 140." ace arges s I'S '" ,e. ~ • 

New l' ork Stoe'" 

(lfy lite ASSIWlllft·c1 PI'OSS) 
High Low Cloee 

AI Chem ............... 14 ~ 1t 140 HOi 
Am CUll .................... 1 ~4 121! 1221 
AT & T .................. lR9 186~ 188 
Anaconda ................. ;j;\ 326 32~ 
Barnsda ll A ............ 11 j(}! ' lO~ 
Bendix Av .............. 211 20b 20! 
Beth St ...................... an G6~ 5" 
Borg Wnl'n ................ 2Gk 25~ 2H 
Can Dry .................... 35b 35 35g 
Chi & Q W ................ 6 6 6 
Cqca 'ola .................. 1[.8 157l I 5H 
Col Q & E ................ 40b 30 39i 
Cont Cnn .................... f.7\ 57Q 67\1 
~qrn Prod .................. 7 9 ~ 70~ 79A 
Curt WI' A ................ roe 5~ 5 ~ 
Dupont ........................ 9r.~ 94b 95 
El Auto Ll ............... . G5 t; 2!j 63~ 
Ji'reel)Ort Tex ............ 37h 3G ~ 369 
Gen EI ........................ 4H~ 46~ 4G~ 
Goodyear .... _ ............ 4a 42 42 ~ 
Granby ........................ 17~ lr.~ 16~ 
Hudson ........................ ~O& 20 20 
R~PII ............................ O ~ Ua 9~ 
III Cent .................... Ij8 671 68 
Int }farv .................... 61 ~ 19 49~ 
IT&T ...................... 3fi9 34 ~ 34~ 
Johns :Ma nville ........ 70 66l 6711-
Kresge ........................ 26~ 26Q 26~ 
Kro~e .......................... aOt 29t 29~ 
Lol'iIIRrd .................... I 7~ IG~ ] 6~ 
MOllt Wal'd ................ 2 3~ 22Q 23 
Nat P & L .............. 39 37 & 38 
NY Cent .................. 109 106 106! 
Pl\cklll'd ...................... H 9 91 
Pen & Ford .............. 40~ 39 ~ 3ge 
Penney ........................ 35 34 !< 346 
Jl K a ...................... 21 ij 21~ 2U 
Rem Rand ................ 12 11 ~ IH 
Rey Tob B .......... .... .. 49~ 49 49~ 
SIoars ttoebuck ........ [i 6! 54~ 65C 
Shell Un .................... 7~ 6J 7 
Sinc Oil .................... J I ~ 11 ~ 1 19 
Skelly all .. ............... R~ 8~ 8~ 
Sq Pac ........... ............ 95 92 03~ 
Stand Oil al ............ 43 1: 42t 426 
Stand all N J ............ 42 41l 419 
Stew War n ........ ........ 17~ 16 ~ 16~ 
Sllla~bak e l· ................ 23~ 23~ 23~ 
'fax Corp ................ .. 28 27~ 28 
Uq Pac ...................... 185 1 Sa 182 
Unit Alrc .................. 34 ~ 31 II 321 
U S Steel .................. 140l 138 139~ 
Warner Pix .............. In 11~ 11~ 
Wpst BI & Mfg ........ 86~ 841 8H 
,Voolworth ................ 63 a lk 62~ 
Y~l Tr & C .............. 12K J2~ 12~ 

Chicago Sloclu 

cmcJ\GO S'rocICS s 82:! 
my f he Assor1lltecl JlJ'ess) 

Hig h Low Close 
Butler Bros .............. 5~ r.~ 5~ 
Comwlth Ed ........... 241 24l 24l 
!)extel' Co ... ............ 9i 9~ 9~ 
Gr Lnkes Ail'c .......... :J~ 3~ 3~ 
InsulJ L't Inv ....... .' 39~ 37: 38 
Nat Stand ................ 3U 36 36 
N & S Am COI'l) ...... 91 8! 9l 
Ralh l'kg ................. 1 9~ 1 9~ 19~ 
Std Dredging .......... :. 4i 40 4D 
Steinlte ...................... ~ ~ ~ 
Swift & Co .............. 28~ 28~ 28~ 
Unit Gas .................... 9~ 9i 91 
tJ S Gypsum ............ 48 48 48 
U S R & T ................ 2H~ 27l 28t 
Vlldng Pump ........... 1l~ 1H 1H 

Chicago Grain 
·CHlCAGO. April 1 (A PI-Cash 

wheat showed a much l)etter tone to· 
day with th e prices a nd trnaln/( ba· 
sis ~·Jc h igher. Recelnt~ 12 cars; shill 
ping sales 4.000 bUMhelH; 10 gO to 
store 10,000 l)uShel ~; estimated ex· 
nqrl sn les in a ll Jlosltions upwardH 
of 800.000 llusliels. with Home estl· 
mntes mOI'p than 1.000.00'0 bushels; 
Germany. France and Italy report· 
ed 10 have been huyers. 

Spot demand fa I' corn wag faIrly 
aellm with the basis sleady except 
for choice grades which were ~·~c lid
vlInccd. Prices were s teady to te 
eMle,·. Eastern demand s low. anI')' 

- 36.qOO busllels rcportcd shipped. 
Country offerings a l"o lIg lt t. Bool, · 
Ings 11,000 bushcls. "eceipts 1 09 cars. 

THURSDAY, APRIL. 2 
rRlI Tit_ "'030<-/010d P,·t3. J 

Ccnlrnl Siandard Time. P. M. unle88 Indicated. (Programs sulJject to 
lUI mInute chan!:," by statlonsl. 

4S4.3-WEAF N<\w York-660 (NBC Ch .. in: 
I;OO-I-Iymn Sing (30m.)-Allo 1'\1180 WTA~I [{TAl! (I-'Sp WSE I,S1'P 
\<;IWJ Woe « O,l lVTM,fWHAS [<STP S:30-Melody Moments - AI.Q IVWJ 
7:00-V, lIee Orch.-Also IV ,IAX \VJDX IV SA I WTA~I \III BO IVOl' 
WGY woe WOW WIJAl' WWJ D:Oo-B. A. ROI~ Orclt.-Also WGY 
\VHAS WMC WSAI [{TAR WSB WWJ WSAI I<S WOW IVKY WOAI 
WSMB WI~BC I(OA KST_ IWMO I(OA KSL \vT~t. ,VI.IAS WSM WMC: 
WOAI WSM WAPI KGO KHQ WTAM WSM13 I(YW lVJI1X ({ VOO WOAf< 
KEel'. KSO KGW [(!!,TP WON I\PHc WJAN ({PRC WTA~I IVI~BC WSB 
WTM.J j{'j'HS WBAP W1<" , .WI?AA [{CO KGW wac [(I·' J ](O~IO 
,:Oo-Blrthday Party-Also WGY WSAI I(HQ I{THS l,t'SI) KTAR KSTP 
1\7,lAX WOAI tWA, [{SIJ WKY WB.~P 10:0O:-Rapld nnnslt-WJi:AF Chuln 
ww,f WSAt [{SO WDAF KYW WEllc 10:1&-Calioway" Orch. - Also WW.I 
WOW WSM.Il wac W'l' MJ WMC KGb WOW KSTP W.IDX WDAF WOC 
KfJ:CA )(0.10 IH1Q KGW WAPI l':00-Albin'. Orch.-WEAI' Chul n 

34!1.6-WA3C New York-!l60 (CS S Cil/dn) 
6,45-0 .ddjl and Rollo-Also WADC WHI< "'KRC WXYZ WSPO WOWO 
WHK WKRC \VXl'Z WSPD WR~C ' :OO-l.~th.ran Ptriod - Also WADC 
wrSN WFBM WGL WMAQ WCCO WHI< WKHC WXYZ WSP!l WOSU 
',':00:7 Topics in Brief - Only WADO WOWO WBBM WCO WM'l' I{MOX 
\vHK WGS'!' WXYZ WSPO WREC [Umc WNAX KOIl. l(RLO KL::I 
WOSU WOL WMAQ ' WCCO I(MOX l<DYL KOL K~'PY KOIN KHJ KFHC 
KMBC ROIL Kb'JE' WRR 9:30-Scldel OrChestra - Algo WADC 
7:1&-Ar! Gillham-Also WADC WAJU WHI< W]{HN WWNC WX'iZ WOOD 
WKBN WWNC WOAIll WXYZ WOOD WREC WBRC WDSU "'ISN Wl'AQ 
WREC WBRC WIS~ WTAQ IVOWO KSCJ WMT [(MBC KLRA WNAX 
W~'iAQ K8C,l KMBC KLRA WNAX KFJI' KRLO (LZ KUYL KOll KVl 
7:So-H. V. Kaltenborn. Newl - AIl!O 10:00-Jack Denny'. Orch.atr" - Also 
WADC IVH1{ WKRC w1{YZ WSPD WXYZ KFH KI-'JJ1' WOOD WCCO 
WOWO Wl\IAQ weco KMOX KMBC WRRC WM'I' CFIHl WHIlC WOSU 
7:,15 - Story of Time - Also WADC K1I\BC IH.z WISN KI. RA \{OYL 
WHK WJ(RC WXYZ WSPD WOWO 10:15 - Pryor'a Band - Also WADC 
8:00 - MUlical Dinner - Also WADC W}lK WKRC WeAH WKI3N WaST 
'l'fIK w'j<RC WXYZ WSPD WLAC WXYZ WHCM WSPD WLAP WOOD 
\VDSU WOWO WMAQ WCCO KMOX WREC WLAC waRC WDSU WISN 
KMBC [{OIL KTRH KLZ KDYL [{VI WTAQ WOWO WFBM WMAQ WCCo 
S:I_Character Readlng.-Also WAOC KSCJ WMT KMOX [<AIBI>: KLRA 
WHK WKRC WAlU WKBN WXYZ WNAX ROlL KFFJ W1BW KF.)l" 
WBCM WSPD WOOD WREC WLAC WRR KTRH KTSA WACO KLZ 
waRC WDSU WISN WTAQ WOWO KOYL KOn KOL KFPY l<OJN KHJ 
WFBM WBSM WCCO KSCJ WMT 10:30-Radlo Roundup - Also W ADC 
KMOX KMBO KLRA WDAY WNAX WHI< WI(BN WWNC WXYZ WDOD 
KOIL WlBW KFH KFJF KRLO KTSA WREC WBRC WOBU W'!'AQ WOWO 
WACO KLZ KDYL [{VI KOL KFPY WFB1\1 WOL weco WMT I{MOX 
8:3O-0etectlve MYltery-AI80 WADC KMBC I(LRA WNAX KFH KD'JF 

394.5-WJZ New York-760 (NBC Chain) 
6100-Amo'·Andy-Also KDKA WGAR 8:30 - Orch. Melodi •• - Also 
WJAX WIOO WCKY WLW WJll. WKY WTMJ WEEC WHAS IVSM 
S:I&-The J~aiertl-Also WeRY WREN WJAX KPRC [(OA KSTl' WSB \vBAl' 
KOKA WLW WGAR WJAX WIOD KYW KWK WREN WIOD WJR 
S:So-Phil Cook-Also KDKA WEBC WSMB WOAI KECA KOW KOMO 
KWK WRfJN KOA KSL WLW WOAR KHQ WAPI WMC KOKA KSL KGO 
KSTP WJAX K01JO WHAS WSM 9:00-0pera-Also WGAR WREN 
WJDX WSMB [{THS KPRC WOAI 9:30 ~ Clara. lou and Em-Also WON 
KGW KFI KHQ KFSD KTAR WMC WJR WOAR KWK KDKA WREN 
6:4&-Oel l.amp.·, Orch. - Also KWK 9:45 - Cub and Scoop - Also KDKA 
WREN RFA13 WHAS WSM WMC WGAR WIBO WREN 
WSB WAPI WSMB WJOX WJAX 10:00-Slumber Hr.-Also WJR KDKA 
KDI(A WIBO ICOA K8L WOAH. K]'AB KOA KSL WREN 
7:OO-To Ba Announced-Also [{ORA 10:00-Amos 'n' Andy-Only to W~1AQ 
WJR W£BO WREN [{WK KFAB WTMJ KSTP KWK WREN WOAF 
1:1&-Rln.T!n.Tln Storiea-Also KOKA WHAS WSM WENR WEBC WSB 
VIlOAR'WJR I{WK WRElN WLW W8MB WJDX WMC KTRS KPRC 
/cYW KFAB 10:30-Amos. Andy - Only KOO J(SL 
7:30-5alo" Orch.-AISo KDKA WJR KECA [{FSD KOMO l<GW KHQ 
WIBO I(WK WREN KD'AB WOAR 10:So-Kale Smith-Also WJR 
8:00 - Snnderson "- Crumlt - AI.o 10:4&-Richman's Orch.-Also WOAR 
[(oKA weltY WREN [{FAB [{THS KPRC 

CENTRAL Cl.EAR CHANNEL. STATIONS 
293.9-KYW-1020 G:45-Sponsorell Prog. 8:00-Clgar Girls 

G:Oo-Orch.; Sports 7:00-Record Prog. 8:30-Same as WJZ 
.:So-Orcheltras 7:15-Same as W.IZ 9:00-Pollce Drama 
7:00-Spltalny arch. 7,eO-Record Pro&,. O:30-Same a. WJZ 
7:15-'relevlslon rnst. 7:4&-Orchestra 9:45-D • . R. Mayne 
7:ao-SDonSoted Prog. 8:00-Band Prog. 10 :OO-Varlety (2 hra.) 
8:00-Same as WEAF 8:30-Same a8 WJZ 258.&-WOWO-I180 
8:So-WJZ Proll'. 9:00-Th. Hall 7:30-Same a9 WABO 
9:00-Hour trom WEAl" 9:So-Varlety 8:00-lIIercha nt 8 

10:00-Nol"s: State St. 9:45-Bob Newhall 8:30-Same as WABC 
• D V I lO:vo-Master. 10:.0- once ar ety ll:Oo-Varlely (2 hrs. ) 9:30-0ue8. &: An •. 

344.6-Wl.S-810 ' 10 :00-WOWO Revue 
7:00-NBC (1% hr •. ) 299.B-WOC·WHO-l000 10:15-WABO (ISm.) 
"7.<~WMAQ-.70 6:00-Same as WEAF 370.2-WCCO-810 
~ ~ u 6:30-'1'lInor 

' : 3O:-Sa\11~ as WABC 6:45-Spot Light 6:15-Same as WABC 
7:4&-01'. Bundesen 7:00-Snme ... WEAF 7:15-Sponsored Proe. 
8:00-Fe(ltures 8:30-Sponsored Progs. 7:30-Same as WABC 
9:00:....·rrlo; Plano 9:00-Same as WEAl!' 7:45-0rgnn Interlude 
9:4&-Sponsored 1'rog. 9:30-Spon8ored Prog. 8:00-Politlelans 

10 :00-Amos 'n' Andy lO :l5-Llbrary Ta lk 8:15-Same as WABC 
10 :151-SJ)(lnsored Drog. 10 :30-Samo a- WEAF B:30-Theater Revue 

" g 9:00-Same as WAlle 
10:30-0an & SylvllL 398.8-WJR-750 9:3a.-Joy Ma kers 

428,S-Wl.W-700 6:30-Sponsored Pror. 10:00-Same as WABC 
6:00-Same as WJZ 7:00-Same as WJZ 11:00-0rchestra 

SOUTHERN OLEAR CHANNEl. STATIONS 
4OS.2-WSB-740 , 314,B-WBAP-800 10:15-Jester8 

6:00-Studlo Prog. G:3O-Sponsored Progs. 10 :30-0rche9tra 
6:30-S~me a. WJZ 6:45-Southerners 461.3-WSM-650 
7:00-WEAr<' (1% hr •. ) 7:00-Same as WEAF 6:15-New.; Otch. 
S:30-Same as WJZ 7:30-Sponsored Prog. 6:45-Same 11ft WJZ 
S;Oo-Same as WEAF 8:00-Samo U WElAF 7 :00-WEAF (l'h hra.) 

10:00-WJZ Prog. 8:30-WJZ (30m.) 8:30-Same B8 WJZ 
10:15-SJ)(ln80red Prop. 288.3-~THS-l040 9:00-Same as WEAF 
10:~5-Rhymes B:30-Same III WJZ 10:00-Same .. W.JZ 
1l:00-Peachtree Parade 6:45-Oame; arch. 10 :15-Jesters: Orch. 

263-WAPI-UAO 7:0o-WEAF (30m.) 11 :\5-Planlot 
8:4S-Same as WJZ 9:30-WEAF (SOm.) 11:30-Sam. as WJZ 
7:00-Sl1me 8:S WEAE' 10 :00-Same IlS WJZ 262.1-WOAI-l1VO 
• :So-WJZ (30m.) 10:l5-0rcbestras 6:30-Same 8S WJZ 

374'.B-WFAA-800 365._WRAS-820 6:45-Sponsorea Prog. 
';OO-Same as WEAF 6:30-Same as WJZ 7:00-Sa me as WEAF 
9:30-Studlo ArUats 7:00-Same a. WEAlI' 8:aO-Sa me a. WJZ 
O:45-Loan Conference 8:00-Chronlcles 9:00-Same as WE" F 

10 :00-Same as WJZ 8:30-Same as WJZ 10:00-8ame as Won: 
10:15-Feat • . : Quartet O:OO-Sn.me as W'EAF 10:15-Slnlller8 
11:00-3ean & Joan 10:00-Samo as WJZ 10:30-0rch.: News 

EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION BROADCASTS 
WIXAP.WMAQ·2800kc, S:OO-Wlth Sound. W9XAO-WIBO-2000kc, 
7:lo-Cartoons S:I5-Wltb Sound 4:30-Televlslon 
1:U-Dr, Bun<!esoD S:BO-Cartooni (15m.) Varletlel (30m. 1'rolO. ) 

Trade In cash oals was moderato \ tlona 20.800 11u"hols. Counlry 0([01" 

with the basis sleady llml prlce~. lin. \ Ings to al'l'lve small. 
changed to ~c hlghe l·. E astcrn (1,'· 
mand goOd. Sh\~Ping sales 91.000 V 1 WE "d 
bushels, Receipts 12 cn.rs. Cn.ncellll'" se owan want JJ. s 

Diredory 
and 

of NaHonally Known Produds and 
Where to Purchase 1 hem in Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchudise and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that ai'e 
able and willipg to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will bel 
happily surprised to learn that many arti~les you did oftt know were sold in 
Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

Automobiles 

CHEVROLET sales & sernce 
Nail Chevrolet Co., 1%0 E. BurUncton. Phone "1 

DODGE sales, service & storage 
Gartner Motor Co .• 205 S. Capitol. Phone 141 

.~, 

, 
nOME APPLIANCES 

" . 
RefiiRera tors 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co., 229 E . Wa,8b •• PhOne, 208 

MAJESTIC.p.E-Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer's Hal'll10ny HaJl. 15 S. Dubuque. PhOne S67 

PHILCO, Brunswick, Atwater Kent ra~ios 
Iowa City Radio Store. 230 E. College. Phone 133 

SHOES 

K~LVINATOR REFRIGERATOR FLretSHEIM & WALK·OVER shoos 
ReUable Electric Co.. 11 (I, Dubuque, .l"lIon. 1011 Ewer. ShOe Store, oPposite camp',s. Phone 207 

GENERAL ELECTRIC refrigerator EDUCATOR SHOES, for the family 
I, C, LllI'ht '" Power Co., 211 Ill. Waab" Phone 121 Klnney's Shoe Store. 128 So. C1I1!10n, Phone 128, 

Wasben 
A. ·B. C. WASHERS 
~la.ble Electrlo Co., 11 8. DllbuQU •• Phone Ion 
VOSS WASHERS ' 
1.e. Light and Power Co., III E. WUh,. Pbone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
BtFube. South Clinton St, Pbone 81 
EASY WASHERS 
Yetlel'B Basemen t. 
(Eaoj(c t' ElSg Hun tHem) 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strube. South CUnton St. Phone as 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Struba. South Clinton st. Phone 88 

ECHO-BRIDGE and Zion Curtains 
Strub. (SeCOnd f lOO r). Phone 88 

Vacuum Cleaners 
PREMIER DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Rejjib~ Electrlo Co. , 18 S. Dubuque. Pllone 

~UltEK.-\ VACUUM cleaner. 

MARSHALL FIELD & SCHUMACHER 
101. Drapery Fairlcs. Strube (second floor) 

StMl"be, South Clinton St. Phoni! 88 , 

~.------~ ------------------------~-----
MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCHA:FFNER " MARX clothea 
Cou~', 10 S. Clinton. PlIone 48 

NO BETT~R clothes th~ at 
Bnrner'_Iowa Clty·. Fln .. t Store for II. 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Stru be (secona floor) S, Olin ton street. Phon. 81 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
strube (second lloor) S. Clinton street. Phon. II 

MISCELLANEOUS 

PRE·SCHOOL TOYS 
Strub'B-Second Floor. So Clinton St, 

$7.0 ,n' .!6; common llnd OIC um. J ),"8 RgO .... 161..0 u 
CHICAGO. AprU 1 (A P)-(U.S . lJ.i\ .l $6.506t 7.r.0; COW". sood Hlltl choice. IIlgh (1031) ........ 140.2 J06.~ ~03 . 9 Cll"ollne Wlnd shum iWUllPC!'. wh9 , 

- H OGS-25.000. In('lulllng 1.000 til · $5.00 rr, 6.60; CO mlllUII IlIltl Jlledlum . lAW (1931) , ........ 118.6 92.8 1[.0.:1 Uvea In Beemol' with theh· tlVo daugh 
reet: dosed WPl~I< (0 10c IClwer lin .4.251i/15.25; low. rllttN' llllli ,·ulle ... Il! l\'h (1930) ......... 202.4 141.0 2HI.:I ter$. After WUlllleJ"S confession. the 
heavies ; 10·16e lowet· tit an Tuea,lay'" g3.~5rr' 4.~5; bl1l1~ (Y<'llt'llJtgq /'xcluc1· L ow (19 30) ....... 112.9 86 .9 146.» Form.er Bank President a uthol'illes communicated with M, L 
avel'age on lIg11l weights. Light ed). good and chofcc (heer). $4.r.OcfrJ Hig h (1929) .......... 2,2 .8 167.8 353 .1 C f L W enden. sheriff ot Lincoln. Neb. 
light" a nd pigs 25c off; top S8.00 ; bull< 5.7;;; cuttet- to medium. $4.UO @4.90 ; Low (1!l29) ..... \41. 3 ll7.7 lijO.~ on esses arge who wired bacle 
140·210 Ib8 .. $7 .75". S.OO; pigs tno~lIY vealel'S (milk fed) good Ilnd ch"lc~, - - Embezzlenlent "We want Wupper veJ'Y brldly; wli 
$7.26 @7.50; shippers 3.000; estimated $7.501fj' 9. 50; medium . $G.OO@7 .50; cull S send men as sryon as he isldenUfled.' 
holdover 4.000; lig ht light. good antI and common, $5.00@6.00; s (ocleel' and U. S. Asked to it W.'ltes Statement 
ch Oice , HO·160 IbN .• $7 .7 Gr,~8.00: lI~hl feeder cattle: steel·R. good alld Choice. With Other Nations PHILADELPHIA. April 1 (AP)- When .Vupper wa. armlgned In 
weight. 160·200 lbs. , $7.RO«il~.Oij: me· 500·1.050 Ibs.. S7.50@8.7G; common Paul Wupper. also known as F'I'e(\· muniCipal court h e called an Bssls,. 
dlum wig h t, 200-250 lb9 .. $7.40 cfi)8.00 and medium. 5.50@7.GO. in Wheat Conference erick Brinkman . facing bigamy tant district atlol'l1ey and said he 
heavy weight . 250·350 lba .. $1I.9 U@ SHEEP-IO.OOO; lelillng claeses 15· wanted to make a statement In the 
7 50 kl dl d 2- I I h I I I ' •. II '1 charges In t he municipal court t.otlay. . ; pa c ng ROWS, mf' urn an oc 1 g eJ'; C o_ec nc IV(! ; ... u ( gOQC presence of his second wUe. The sec. 
~ood . 275·500 IhR.. 6.25rrliO.7r.; , la ug h- ancj c hoice wooled lambs $9.001/)9.50; ROM1~, April 1 (API-The United startled cOllrt officials by IdenttrylrlJ:r nd wife not having arrived, Wupper 
te .. pigs, good and choicf'. 100·130 11m.. outsldf"'~ $9.G5 @9.75; cliPPed $8.00@ States will be asked to pm'ticlpate of· him self as the fo .. m e l· pt'f'sldent ami aid he wouW dl811ense with the oral 
~7. 3 5(fll7.85. 8.50; sPf'Cla Ily [md ,' 011 ~p"illgel·~. ficla\1y In a ncw internallonal whea t embezzler of ,1.000.000 f!'om UIO onfesslon an,l \Hot e a statement, 

CATTLE- 9.000; calves 3.000; Rtec" I2.001ii117.50 ; s lauglttPI' sheep and co nference' which w a s cul led today Beemel' bank. a state Institution ur ,,'hlch he handed to a court a.ttenclan( 
t r a de steady to 25c lowr l' ; l\'Io~tly lambs: lambs. 90 Ills . down, gooc\ a nd to he held at London May 18. Deemer. N eb. 'rhl~ statement reads: .. 
stea.dy l:l1xely Bteer run; wel~hty cholc~. $O.OO(rl9.76; mcdlum , $R.GO@ The confercnce. wl1lch was an- Police sahl 'VuPJlcr told them he "1, the undorslgned, am wanted In ~ 
kinds h olding up for 11l 0~t part Hnd 0.00: 01·100 Ib5 .• m ed ium to ('holce. T1oll11ced hy George Howard l!~~rgll. fled 10 New York whe n the bank ex· Lincoln, Neb .. In connection with the'''' 
Inbctw en g ralle Ul1ht ' lJld m e,liulrt S8.25q,:O.00; a ll weights. common. son, Canadian high commission at runln ers vis ited the Nebraska Instl · losfng of the Beemel"s State bank 
orfedngs s howing down tl1l' 1I all c lo.- $7.00ftJ8 .50; ewes. 90·JOO Itts .. m edium London, al1d chicf Canadian delegote tutlon In lfJ28 because he had tul,en 192 . 
Ing round; Hhe Rto"I, strollg to 2r.C to choice. $3.75f~';'25; all weights, to the world grain conference here . so much monel' and the banl( llelc1 It (Signed) P a ul WlIP]1~r." 
higher; octlve a t advl1.nc~; hulls cull a nd common. $2 .00@4.ZS. will be m ade up of delegates from quantity of assets that coulcl not he 
steady vealers 5 0" m Ol' lower Im·g~· I he large non·l~uropean wheat·ex· liquidated. He told of then going to 
Iy 1.OO@1.50 uncl eI' recpn l high A'I'O('-l{ M,\R.I\ET AVERAGE. porting countries. Argentino.. Can- 1'1'onlon. N. J., where he became s u\>o 

• .' 

Southl\'orl h Visits Here 
time; b ~t w('lght Rteel'S $10.75; (CPYI·t .• 1931, Stllt1ll. Stntlslil'S CO,) Mn. Australia. Soulh Africa. and erln lendent of an lectl'lc compllny, iVlnlhl'op Southworth. field wOl'k: 

er fOr the Young People 's Religious l 

union. has been visiting the Unltar-'''' 
Ian churCh of Iowa City the last 
tew da ys. 

slau~hter rallie and veu.lers: steers. 50 Inds. 20 R llils. 20 UIII. Indio. have agreell to a tten cl . '_eaves Second Wife 
2;00,1 IIncl cho l e. GOO·900 lb~ .. S~.50@ Yeste"day .......... 126.1 91.5 185 .5 A wheat eX IJOrt pool will bl' one of His bigamous maTrlage. lle said. 
10.75; 900·1.100 Ibs .. $8.50(fll10.7r.: 1.· PI'evlous dol' .... 126.9 92.8 1 ~8. 7 th e proposals thc conference will b e was contracted here last year whert 
100·1.300 Ihs .• $R.7iiliil lO.75; 1.300·1,. Week a~o ............ 130.0 96 .0 200.41 asked to conHidel' . he was married by Pollee Magistrate 
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Rooms Without Board 63 
l!'Ult Hl']N'f-N1CBLY lo'UltNJ::lH· 

ed room, Phone 960·J. 

Business Service O'-f-r-e-re-d-1-6 

PUB L 16 STF:NOCl:APHEIl-NO'l'· 
ary public. :M:. V . .Burns, 8 Paul· 

Hele n Bldg . 

Male Help WaRted 
WAN'I' }JU-S'l.'UDgN'l'S 1:'1 PE H· 

Ronn l effor t dlv lRlon of New York 
COl·porallon. MU"l bc willing to trav· 
e l <lurIng summer vacation. Good 
<alary. IntN'esting \\' ol'k. Highest of 
refere nces I'cquir (1 . fOec Mr. Weaver. 
J a.m. to 6 p.m., J ('(ferson hotel. 

Special Notices 
\U'l'(J AND 

Phone 1347. 
WINDOW 

6 
ULASb~ 

Classifie'd Adve -» • 

rtlslng Rates 
I!II'JIlOIAJ, O.4~R 1t .'TP;~-A 1II>0<lal IIlecount for cuh ·t" k. a4vf.atq. ot tile ... 11 rat .. 1II'lAte4 ...... t7Pt 

10 .... , will b. al1o .... <1 on all Claa.~fle" Adv~rtlslnlf acc()un~. be 
nol <l within alI d..,.. frOID expiration date of the ad. , 

= , Five Day; - , - RIX"'i5aYe-aYI Four Dav. I 'No. of I One !my I T\\'o Dayli I Three D 

Wnr~~ IT.IMSI Char~81 ea." ICharPlel CR.h IChargel r .... .h IChIl~pl CRAh IChn.r.llel Cuh IChlU'Plel Cuh 

Un '0 In I .2~ .:~ I .~S, .311 I .41 I .3ft I .61 

1,1 to H ,I .!' .!~ fi~ I .!ro' .81 .M I .77 

I' to 20 4 .S!! .~r. . 77 I .1ft I .90 .R! I 1 . 0~ 
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UK ~," 
'.71 1.4' 

Mf"'mnm ""~M. t~~. !lI,,.,.,., 1nnr t.rm rot •• "".-
PlI .... ,.1'i Mt ,.,.""NIt 1I]!'f''' wnr1 l1't ." .... ~~oft ..... , ... ."p"t 

,,11m"'" .,,8 , .. ,.,. tit Il "'m' .. aN to ". IICImIt • ., u 
one Wt')~ 

mtt .... .,6 M't1'flt,.,~ """_ " .... h ...... "'lP'"r ."llt," "1""" Rt'nt .. 
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I 

Phone 

290 

Jewelry and Repairing 55' 
WATCH AND CLOCK RIiJPAJRINO. 

Prices reasonable. A. N. Hllfman: 
I 

~patLrllents and Flats 87 
Foa kN'l'-WOODLAWN AI'An·J.· 

Illents. \'>hQne G7. 
, 

I,(on REN'f-MODERN l'URNISH-
, ed apartment. Private bath; 

PhonA 981-.J. 

l"(JU UI::Nl'-(;HOlCE APAH'l'-
ment, furnished or unfurnished, 

Call 3930 or at Iowa apartmcnt •• 
No. 28. 

arut( ItE~'1 
, 

'rHREE TO FI\'E ROOM APART-
atents. Quiet location. Well oC 

/toOl! wA.tnr. Pholle 680-J. 
r'OR Hj';N'l'-CL(JSJ,; IN l·'UH.Nlb!1, 

ed ligh t h(Jusel<eeping apartment~ 
al so. froll room a nd kitchenette-
well heated-Drrers. 5~O K Wash' 
i'n::;ton. Phono 7. 

I. 

FOR REN'f-APAR'fMJ1JNT I~ ... 
modern home. Two or three down

stah's rooms. also sleeping p l'rch and 
garage. 1019 E. Washington. Phone"" 
3087·"V mornings or evenings . 

ern nportm,'nt. 60G So. JoilnHOJI." 
Phone 2766·J. , Lost and Found 7 I 

----------- Heating-Plumbing·Roofing 21 Musical-Radio 57 Fon RElNl'-HA.Efl'ER APAR'!' , _ 
ment U9a S . Linn . Phone 553-W .. 

LOST-SOME MONTHS A00. Pu' 
per box probably m a rked C. N. C. 

containing various artlchs of )~wel. 
ry. Sultagle r eward fo r r e turn nnd 
no question. Il.8ked. 'Mrs. Geo. S. 
Carson. 

LOST-ALPHA 0~1r;;aA l'U,-Rl';, 
ward. H. G. Kushel. 220 N . DuJJu· 

que. 

FOUND - BLACK naSAny. OWN· 

J. J . r.USSELL-PLUMDING AND 
hpolinq. l~.llmales f urnish ec1 f ree 

or chlll·ge. Special attention g iven to 
""palr ","orle. 52G S. J ohnson . Phone 
f1:!, 

Painting-Papering 26 
P LAS T EJ.k HEPAIRJNG AND 

w hltcwashlng. Pat t e r 8 a n 8 

2831·W. 

i>AI:;TING. l 'APER HAN U IN O . . 
cleanlng. ..';illlam H, Murray. -p-r-A-N-O--T-U-N-r-N-O"".--W---L--M-O-R-O-A-:-N 

Phone 8fi32·W. Phone 1476. .. . 

II. U . K[CK -- PAINTER AND FOrt S_"LE-OTITHOPUONlC VIC. 
Paperhanger. All kinds of fane~' trola anel l·ccorM. Ca ll -826.W . 

decora tions In wa ll paper Or 011 . Sternen'A cafe. 
Prices reasonable. Work guarantee ' _______________ ....... ____ _ 

045 So. Lucas. Phone 866. FOR SAL2 S85 VIOL1N. WILL 

'1~ sell at hnlt prlce.!C&lJ a~ 10wIln 
~ "frI~~ qrternonll~. 

~--------------------

FOR J{gN'l'-NENl' 3 HOOM UN
f urnished apartment. Heut, light. 

gaH. water Included. Phone 617·.V. 
I 

For Sale Miscel1atteous 4 ~ 

, , 

- -- ... "'4 
er may havo same hy calling at 

'UHLIC ST~NOO ltAPJlJ'}R - NOT· this office and paying' CO!- this ad. 
ary 11Ublic. 111. V. BUrJls. 8 Paul· _______________ _ 

Transfer--3ton.ge 24 
FOR SALE-2 'l'HUCK 'l'mEa 32"'-'~ 

4!. el ~ctl'lc motOl·. a burner gai 
plate. G volt hattery. Phone 3195. 

Telf'n Bid::;. Ji,OST - EAST lII AN KODAK ON 
Melrose avenu e bus. Rcward . 

m~N·I'·A·CAlt 
I)ODOE SEDANS. MODEL 

A & Leavo o.t Da lly Iowan , 

Wantecf. llauling 
WANTEl)-ASH~:s. RUBBISH TO 

haul. Phone 4422. 

Musical and DYnc:in!l 40 H, 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM· 

tllp and step danCing, Phone 114, 
Bur~ley hotel. Prof. TloUJ;-hton. .'.' 

Morlel T sedans. nound trip to 
Cedar Rapids as low ns $3.00. B . lJ'. 
":arter-Offl ce 342 . R esid en ce 2033. 

Jo'UESHl\II\N l'AI>ULES 
·~LL KINDS OF WOOD. FUR.NT· 

ture. repairing, refinishing. F. X. 
fi'reyde,·. Phone 1405. 

Taxi and Bus Service 
DE LUXE CAB CO. PHONE 1040. 

11 

Lots for Sale 19 
FOR SAL1<}-LOT, CITY IMPI:WVE. 

mpnts. Model'll home. By owners 
1417 E . College. 

I 
GMd Things to Eat 58 

J\);,GEL FOOD CAKES. HO!l1E 
billercl. Phone your orders to 1536. 

W ANTED-A L L KIN D S 3109~.· FOR nmNT-6 nOO)\[ MO'DEP':'; 
hauling. $I pel' load . Phone " _______________________ , house . Coralville H ejghts. ? rOOM 

WANTED - HA ULING. AU 
klnd~ : also wood tor sale. Phon, 

q8Fl~. 

Professional Services 27 

modern houS'e. Rundell St. Phone 96. 

]0' 0 R R E N 'r - A I,'nA 1'ERNIT"Y 
house c lose in . Joseph Walleer. 

Ph/me 2319·J. 

P BLIC STENOGRAPHtl:R I J~OR RENT- FURNISHED EIGnT 
NOTES AND THESES TYPED room house for slimmer month~. 

aCGlIrately and neatly. lvtlmeo. ]rI l1e loca tlon-mo~t deslmble neigh'· 
graphin!:' . Mary V. Burns No.8 Paul J)orhood. Ava lli'lblO nfte l' Jun e 1. Ad· ' 
TIelen Bldg. dl'eHR P. O. SOX 26. 

TYpfnr TEACHERS FOR i~81·S2. C~N 
tral Teachers Agency-Cedar WAN'fED - TYPING TRESES. 

P.arold.. no tes, etc. Phone 14U·W. 

LONG DISTANCE AND GEN'~RAL 
hauling. Furniture moved : cratell 

n.nd shlrped. Po,,1 Ca.r~ tor Call 
rornia and Seaitle. .. Thompson. 
1')'0. nster Co. 

WANTED-LONG DISTANCr:J AND 
general hauling. l~urnlture moved 

McCahe Transfer, Phone 2474. 

PRlVA'l'E LJ:;SSON::!--BAL I,ROOAl 
dancing. Phone 3628. Mrs. Walter _ 

J1J. Schwab. 

Gardens Plowed 
1.If I DON'T PLOW YOUR OARDEN 

we both lose money. J. C. Row .... 
.J 660.J. .flt' 

Wanted-Laundry R:t . 
WAN'l'ED-LAUNJJRY. REASON'::' 

nhle. Phone 2387. 

W AN'I'ED-WAS H I N G S. REA, 
lIOoable. Phone] G27 . 

TRY THE STUDENT T.i\UNDRY-, 
11'9 diCCerent. Photle 1~74. 

BUS I N F: S S D IRE C TOR yil 
~~==-~====-~-~~~. ~====~======~====~II 

When You 'rhlnl, 01 

Shoe Repairing 
nemembtt 

Joe Albert 
(AI·ross rrom Englerl) 

All \Vorl' Is GlUIl'llllteetl 

Here Is It sample of the prices

Drown shoe8 t1ycd blnd( lor only 

400 

Use the )Jaily 
Iowan Want Ada 

Dr. W. T. Dolmage 
DENTIST 

Over l\llller WoIll Co, 
1l1~ E. Wash. Phone 8110 

LOANS 
$50 to '300 

Famllies JIving In Iowa City and 
immediate vicInity can secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on " hort notice, 
We make lollns of ,GI1 to $300 on 
very reasonabte t el'ms. Repay us 
wIth aDO small, uniCol'm payment 
each month; If desired you have 
20 months to pay. 

We accept furniture. autos. live· 
stock, diamonds. etc .• as security. 
FAR~!ElRS-lnquire about our 

special Farm Loan P lan. 

Ir you wish a 101ln. sbe our 10cIII 
represen tlltlve-

1. R. Baschnagel • Son 
217 J. C, Blink Bldg, P hone 196 

Representing 
ALlllliJR. '" COMPANY 

Equltn.ble Bldg. Del Moines 

INFmMARY 
College of Dentistry 
Open tor Cllnlcal Service 
Bel'lnntnll' sept. 22, 1930 

Hou1'lJ-10·1~ a.m., 1-1 p.m. 

University Riding HAWKEYE CLEANERS 
Academy nRY CLEANING - PRESSINO 

Well bro1te saddle 110rses tOI' hire. INTERNATIONAL CUSTOM 
TAILORING 

Invigorating, healthfUl exercise, Spring Suits '22.110 and np 

Emmon. Saddle Borse Liven' New Spring pattern. lust arrived 
Phone 141t1-W 7!1I So. Dubuque :aU So, Dnbuque Phone" 

TON-KA·WAH SPRING 
TONIC WM. DEERFOOT 

ELECTlll(J CAR POUSmNQ 

and Mecca Studio 
The Reliable TOII·kJvwlI.h llu1lan 
lUelllcllle l\11I.1I b. penllanently 10' 
eated at 429 So, Capitol St., 

WAXINO 

THE AUTO INN 
Trae-to-Llte PbotorraPhII 
Special price. to "Studentl 

Phone 101' appolntmentl , 

-

TOII·I(Il·W!lh Spring TOllle 
$1.00 per boWe 317 B. BIOoiDIDrtoD Phillie 110 PI,lone 7~ 11 Schneider Bid" 

I I 

THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 

Sporting Goods 
All S UIJplle" lor Summer /lpQl'ts 

Tcnnl8 SIIpplt8ll, Golf (JJubs, 
Baseball OutfitteR, eoo. 

Rent a l.'ypewrlter 
8pec\ai RatOl 

to 8tudentl 

Phone 1047 WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPLY 

Read the Daily Io~an Want Ads 
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FREE. WHITE ~ FEMALE 
by 

C1aronro Budin(ton K<?Iland 

• 'ynDpsiJ 
'Th.. BUIld" a urI tit 81ad • 

old JAI'~ 1 hIRd f mlllr. It \ e 
", .. inl·'illl'd II r~ull Ihol Ita~ III I· 
ul for j:!',wndlon , bul ~lartltA 

nundy. JIl~1 0,,1 of roll st Ilnd 
I .. " tllo(Jcrn rrr f,,"d ,kirk oHr 
(IUllll ' 11'IuJifiDn~. ';O(',j io Ii"!' in 
,. \\OIll~Il' hoil'1 in :'I"~", York 

11.1 t UI> III hu III.. 8 nn 
rI:"I,,' 11:1'111. "lito 1111 IIrtJ I • 

mod .. ! JI"1T)' 1lrP"". a part II .. r. 
.'I'u-lim!'r UI:sdr. of 11ll' nl'tll), 

fa ... i:y. 1K'l"0'1 hl'r eo;rorl·ln
dll~f in III)Ptr fli.h(,,"I~1I rlr('1 .,. 
Ollt' nl~hl It!'r brotht'l • 1\ 110 
kl'f1) It "alt'hfu' Yf' (In h rr. 'X' I 
~tlll1illlpr u for lalcluj: hIT III 
.'Ii., r '.II I " ~." Ilt' k II . <'; h t' 
h' l/ I'll' ,""elll' Ihl lulerft'rI'n('e 
II Hh h I' IIIM-rty. ''''r falh .. r, Tlmult'(ln Dlllllir 
.Iril ..... up Oil n"'I"lllnlun .. ,. I\'lIh 
.1£ IT), I. lid 1)(,~u"11 ~ htr 
10 ,11011 him tI,p /rll)' IIf" of :'1" .. ,. 
)""1.. III C'<Itl1JI!IJ'Y with lIall" 
1'1'0',." lit I .. rtl~t. 011 Ihl' 1Ii1:ht 
II hI''' (.Id Bllnd~' n lid . I~IT)' urI' 
nl:t"ln~ Ih" rOIlOt·. " "rlhn I 
ill I'll I'd ltv :\ I vrtlrn~r BIl,1It' 10 
dlllnl''' at 11o~ a pIIrtIIJPnl of Col· 
!JUI'''' II nto\ i~ mlljWllt". 

:\Inrtltnpr Ilttul .. ' bl'Olht'r, an 
.rtl~I, "h., "rtf~r, 10 bI' knowlI 
•• m~hllnl l..llml' ("ianll' IM-hllt 
110" Fr ... fleh word for "blatl "I, 
w:,,'n~ h"r unl " .. I 1I'0lnc to Col· 
huru'q "Iut' .. , IlIlt MArtha I 100 
r:tI:"r Inr life 10 "~(Jld thl n llw 
l\~I)f'rl(,lU't·. 

i\1 ('()' hllrJl'~ 1l11'" It' " ~rnon , 
" 1'f1ullflll .:"1. I~ Ihe on/ ' 
,: ,,"'1 .... hlPR "nrlllll nn ,1 Mul'
",tI r. " I, ('olhl1rn' \\hlm 10 
lin' ur .. II,., diutlN' hlill If 11011 
h" h1~ .11 mI!' II hi .'8,111"1''1'' 
""tl .. r for Ihr t'MII,,!:. III- 1'.11:1'1' 

:o!lf'nllnllq In Marthn, Ihr""I:'" 
""1 fI,,· rod",,'1 I"mr. rOllq d a 
"ark Foil:" I" nlrk'll~ \ '(·rlll'n. he 
h~ .""11" I .. Ihr rnnl"" Inn flu,l 
('nih",." I /:01 11:1 to Ih,.,,\\, I",,· 
." ... " III fnnlr or ",,,rthu , ttl 
\\ IlUlIl I". Is I,rr "'I .. ln~ s lnrdul1l 
I" 1\ III ·,U ... •. /-ih,. '",hl" he"" .. Ir 
IlIlu n f",')" und shuol hll11 ill'·"I. 

:\I"rllon,." I p~I'!1IYlrll "Ith 
friJ:hl. nll.l. loy Iht' IIIIIf' ~ I nrlllll 
h"~ ...... , ,",rI',I .. 11111 111 U1111 01 hrr· 
",' r, . h" (i.,,1 fill' I lJ i "II~I' It" 
.11,,\1)1'1"'''''.1. \\ IlIlfm' r .. Hlblnl( 
1I111'! ,I ••• I~ .Ifll ll'~ hI' 1)ld,,, liP 
lI i",,~It··, 1,lIndh.!.).\'. \1 h"'h ('0,111111114 
IIlI' I'hlnl \\ if It \I hll' h folltllrn 
U"p ,ltnl; 'hI'" (JP" "ltI •. \l .. rll
tI, .. r f,'o'" Iltl' HI)lIrll1l~"I. ,\ 
lh," r· ',,·h thl' KtrN'I, ( 'Illhllm' 
.llIpllllr., ,,,ru'"t pn ..... III' I 
ufr.,'01 I') I"lIp II 11I"lI-lIh a~ "lft,,1 
111"'1\ r( 'u· ('lIIhf'r." t\lnrtJmf'r 1£'311, 
:\111"''':1 I" Ihp .·lnll/pd rnllrflflli. 
lIft!'r hHl "lntit·'I~. Ihr.l· IIprlt ." 
In I.'rl nrf :11111 go tn ")11, 1'111 -
t~" :' 

1 'lu')' ,If tf'IUIf'.J thB (UI("WHY. 

foI,IU'I·(,hJ,lM,.. Hntl mad.' UwSi- Wily 'ltf' 

hlll( "'vI"!: til t h,' hili" d<l<tr I,,,,ltl .. 
11". g lr.lgc' \hkh g'4\·~ (>JUt'fln,." tu 

Out 'C K~l\l~:vl' IHltllt·tl llY Hf l'ftOlIt·g 

Jiquor. 

"rto" 111 InfllUIf':I pl'~l nll1,.," ilhl 
1!1:lrlfl. 

1a rlhh '" till"" up('I'fIt('d , ·' \\111'" 
WI' ""I I II." gh" K' 1,1 " I"ok III )""r 
'\IIU,h ~H"tln. ~I\Y II I ... n rtllUI'tt'l' to 
I1I H ", ."al.(· It p"lnt 1,1 It,'" 

.. I I'.'t YOIl.· h~ ~II"I, 

.1Jrnrny ., \f'n('cl thl" dour fill· UII-m . 
,,'II fllll" I' '".hf"lI~·. ~I.,n'lII IIIIIIle 
"Hurt tl' ~M'II[ II) I>lm ,·/u"".1Iy, "Iny' 
ruBy. II'" W't!'l' h"I' "11 1rH"I1. "I low '" InY 
t~ l!'! t 1t".llI to"h.:ht 'J" Hltf' iJKlu'fl. 

"I',n "II .I:;ht." .lIl1l1llY Hald.IIl,1 
IoIll'Iw,1 1<, I"" Io"Jr 

.\t tlo .. 10,·,,,1 flf tl,,· .tait·. ":11I~ 

",0'[ Ihl'l\1 wl'h ,liffl''''1I1 roort'·." 
111'1' f')."'H tulllnc- .1-- lhf'V (,11C"nunlfll'r'(1 
IH.u l,· . Hhp tnok ht~ h:lt. "~n ~ Pal
ty'~ In tI'" )."1('1, "110m." .he 8al<1 

··" 'ho'''( h{'I"'!" 
".1 11' I II sm,.11 1~1I'ly for ,lInnllr. 

HI",II I uk" ~"In' h'll\'. ~".ft llllnfir~" 
Il pr "a~' ),1 rl ha J,:'Lul4'I"·(t (141\\11. 

Ilf ~lfI1(, c·uno.;efnuH nt \\ hnl "Iht' hf'lll 
In h"r h""lt. 1l1ltl I ..... IWllr! Illl~"prl 
I. beal. IJkk.I, \ 'rmnn·. bait, It nil 
In"III(I II ., 'CI'olvl'r wIth lw., car· 
Idot::.,. (In-tl! Ahl' ('llItch~d It tighter 
.... ·n," Khl' poltl. "1'.'0." 

"B.-.H·C' liP." \\"hltCJ)('I~("(l Rindt", 
Kltllr dl.IIllpe,"· .. d with Ihr hnt 

"I'vc got th€> "('\"nl"rr hr'·'· ... 811ld 
:-I<I,·'l1a In 0 whIHI1CI" "1 - 1 took II 
Ilnl'U'I~ In usl~·." 

nI:I.1" hit hI. III) IIml ",,"orr. "Tht·n 
hllnJ;" on to It:· hI' ,.,.101 hurMhly. "TH, 
yon <,1n IW'"P It !'I:(Jm('whN·(','· 

illlR~ rlltt~· c"m~ th,'oulth thp door. 
"" 'l1WAY~, III 0 stlltr or hUITlpll I'll 
Ihuslastll 151w PIIUS~" ami ... la"IIed 
hl ' r hnn"~ . "My <l~S1r!" ~hc ('xl'l . lm· 
,·ft. of'V"h( rp. htl\'[' Y01l hr n 1111 lh JHe 
(!flY"? "·hr. why (Ihltn )Iou com~ 
I" (1II1nt'r? I'\'<' a new f'hl'f . . , .And 
~It·. Hlurlc. 1"0. \\' ·r .. nlwllr .. g'od to 
~l'" you. "VPII Ir YOll 110 srt 11 Utll 
rou~h ~om{,llmf'!\.·' 

11I1\,1~ f'omllre ,,·,1 hl ._ III)S 01 Ihl_ 
arch hut tactic"" refrren/,f'. 

" 'Y("rc enrly." .,.W ~Inrtha. "What 
!1m!,' 1ft It. MorUmpr?" 

lie looked at hI;. watch. "Ten min. 
ull's of nlll"." he ..ald. "earlier th(UI 
[ lhought." 

"Ten mlnul"~ or nlnr t. 'URI thc· 
r1~ht tlm~," ~alt1 ~fI ... Pall)'. "Corne 
"Ight in with m .. noW. )'ou con't 
HU(Io88 who~s hf'l(':' 

She flung hark Lh Iloor. and Iher 
r'nter('d thl' rf':tr room, where thl' hlg 
Jlhonogl'lIllh wa. plo)'ln~ and where 
a tl\hle hlld I,..cn "N ror th e ttlnn"r 
I"trty o( "ix. Th" flret fa('f.' ~r8rth 
l'IlW WII" J prrv flre""'". the orcond 
h I' fath('r' •. · ... he Rtopped lin II 
('aught her breath . 

"Therp," Rolcl Jlll08 Patl)'. "Isn' t 
Ihat a IO"el), furprlse? Your room· 
mllte! And with the n lcl'"t plderly 
I; nllpmon. Alli\ lin artist and an 
,\Uthol' too. You knOll'. 1 101'<' to have 
th lll p'ael' n .ort of headquartl'r(l for 
J;pople who do thlllgti." 
ThAt'~ wn", 1'(\ (It'nwtn~ h:l('k nnw. 

RO Mart1", adv"n~ed. bltl"rh' ("Oil' 
""Ious of what .hl' hpld (lanRUng In 
l,pr hnnd. 1\ "«"IOeII to h .. 1' that !'very 

\'p mllsl Heek thul bag unerringly. 
nnd shp wn~ Hure the outlines or the 
,,"poron It ronlnhlf'd mu. t he appa l'· 
ent. tiul !!be durct\ not lar It down ; 

hI" must 1><'l'mll nu thtln of IInoll\. 
I' h(\n,1 thall hl"'N touchIng ft. 

.. \\'hr, :llnrtha!" f.'>.clalmf."d Jerry. 

. It I •• " .. Id .::allk Prouly. "nono 
tlhpr than sh ... DrIng up a chair. 
~ .. In~ UP lWO l'hllil'b: brIng up all th(' 
h. I ... your I\(,IIN dr.lre. And ){r. 

n'odes ° LonS" r"l:1nd. You know 
·;I\·er On Fer .. I~ . thon whom Ihe .. e I. 
10 wit 01 .... 1'. lind you know th .. gIrl!!. 
'Ul rou .]Oll·l-)OU cUII·t-know this 
1'1 n,1 of mr childhood, whom I mrt 
or Ihe fir t time thl. I'lenlng." III' 

, \'Rh'rd hi. hand 10 ~I r. Dundy. wllo 
f(('11 twinkling. In, rutabl ('rO&, 

luI f,'1l \'(' no ,dzn or '·(lcognlt lon. 
··Th" .... ctInflnuOO Prout} .. "I none 

'Ih I' Ihan :III'. Rundy, wlto, ~cl'h'l; 
h" pvll of It IIf of !'ucolic l'a" and 

Vlctorlnn "Irlu , has 1"ld a_III hl~ 
. Iow hor~ oud hili hNh'oom 811/)11" .... 
.. pllln\:(' Into th(' !'fly's wlcl.<'ti m,el· 
trorn ...• M,·. lIulld\'- :.1I .... Hundy. 
, t'''h! '\'lI '\r~ lhl~ ') H.l m,' nnm(hl!· · 
"Thl' youn:; hilI),." /I'tld ;\I" .. th,,', 

'n lhl"·. "won't OhJN'1 10 .harill);, It 
vhh me--fl)I' UI1~ ~vf'nll1g,. J Jilhnn'l
r· -cr"mp h .... Nt)"lr." 

".\011 _II'. Uludr." In trW Ul·"" 
P .. outy. 

~1" Hundy'~ .. ~. R loole In thl' 
yount:: man, ,u,<I h .. ll()dd~c1 g '·l1lall)'. 
"r Ihlnk I have mot Mr. llIaLle." he 
:lid. 

"Then ('1'1''' ' thlng'l! ~t. fInd whrre 
do 'I' go froon he,',,? 1A't'R ho\'/' II 
gr al den I to drlnk nnd then commit 
muyhem on 8. rop,'" 

"!Jut that," ICHIII ;\[1'. J;und)', "IR 
nut mod 1"11. W.· u'rll to do Ihnt 
whrn f wn~ n 1,0\'. "'uuld you call 
Ihhl U willi part,"!" 

"Wh)'-not xadly" 
"TllI'n 1('1'" L~ willi " 
.. J~ ~U~·, Bundy yOUl' d lug-hh"'l"!"' 

"ilki'd 1·· .. r .. IR. 
" Ttl h(' klll'f.\." 

~1 r. I" ',., I. lJUnk,·d . " 1'\", wrlllen 
~nmf~ prrl' y InI 11,.. ,' " MlOt'I(\!'C, )-','U 
kn()\I, lout I !luII't r,·~"tI I;oln<; liult .. 
Ihut rll". \'en III rlt'tlon. It's one 100 
mnn~' 't 

"I::I"! OIlP ion l1\hll)". , Vftl'f",,'l )iOli 
'"'J!lIinJ( II whlll' II~O thnt thrrr I~n't 
n.n)~ t1( fa (hint:; u, nior.ll!;? ~\nd thnl 
nulhln/! ('(,"Id 10 .. (·flh .... "1<: hI u'· 
\\ ronf,.;'. J\ 0(1 tl1CII yOU LIn Rlltt Kl\t 

ht)ck("rl jU!'4:t 11~aUt-l(l )I;f\.rly dt~')lh4 It. 

whll,- 1'111 GI"III<: n IIt\lp pnr!)'!" 
"Hut. ,ft., .. oil, Ih(,le Iq good laBte 

"1101 II~'·f'n'T. Hhl" }'our dllul;ht('t ." 
"Tu hI' HUrl'. nut )"OU W~I'c- Milr ln;.; 

thut the rumll), Wu~ jll~1 un " .. IICldo. 
un'I, I,., 'I'd on 111'01' ..... 1)' "!;III, Ilk .. 
Innrl. hW'fe' tI,,,I womOn. Thl' only 
I' .1 1 "hll;:,ulon n mnll oll'~,1 hl~ wtr(· 
" 'u",, ttl ('ill'r~" 011 I\ln.l ur dl'if~I·f't"tt~·. 

.111(1 a I If could "11 n II roulld lou If 
h~ nnl y <1111 It 'I"lell>· ... 

/)('COI'. I h ... ·c "011 hi ill' II ny .... j"llI· 
'kr .Jillllllf '""11(' Into tho. 0010 Ulld 
1/'1"'0;1(11('/1 thl i..lJlc 'GI'IIlI~I"al1 
"Nklnll for l\I, 1I1I1d~." h" ."I~. und 
IIrowl~fi lit the roun!; 111 :1 11 . "II~ 
WlllHIi \"()U Itt ,..tt"l) out to tlC,1 him ." 

III:ld(\ 1\11''«'. 'U~thllt II \\111'1'11'<1 
~la'H'(1 III nl~l·tI'", wh" cuuJfht h/'l' 
hn'".th IIIH1 hn.'\V ('\"l'1l l,ah\r lhan t4he 
WIlK. 11(',· 1')C~ 10Ilm",.1 him to U", 
(10"", ,,,"1 Ih·I·",l m,,'tc th~m lIlt Iful
Iv .Ial 'k and (It·pp. Jl"lI'Y wiltdll'cj hi,. 
I'urf' 111111 Iranl'll ncroh~ Ihe tau.o. 

"'\ h·,t I, WI" Hhl! I,~kca . "Hlck l 
,\II)'lhlllt:: 1I" I""'n1" 

"1- I'", Il('!'rcct'y Ill! .. Ight." Hu ld 
~la .. lI'". 

.Iorthn.·" Wild.. Ih .. Ulll april tht 
'Ioor '111,1 lIlh'unrNJ wltl\ 110 Ihlle Ill)' 
I1r(.'hcn~ll)lt. nuel 'ulburu'!S ho(]y Ix'en 
f"und _II ~oon. ;111(1 IlIld the pollee 
to·" , /·,1 t hr." II 'I'("! . . . • . But 110 
hllitNI .'lId rro VI"''' at Might of Hlch· 
ard T"':II1U" . 

"Wi'll." he oIctn,,"ded, "" hilt 110 
you wunt?" 

" I thllll,;' "",Id 1.1111'(' (1lIlutly, "thnt 
~OIJ'" hCI/('r mal,c tracks uwuy tlOm 
hcl·f·.·· 

"Why," 
"I 1111 '/lII""le Colburn', n pu.·t· 

Inf'lIl lolli '.:-h l:' 
" You? ' Vhal (01'110 

" ~IIM~ Bundy t"ld III sh \\'11_ gn· 
In~ thl'l"r. nnl1 J wa~ uneasy. I flllW 

)'011 "lid .' I"rth ...... meOl the J"II' 
IIIP.·U'. " 

" \\·h<1.t Jr.pn ll(, ""?" 
"l;olf"n'Il's mall. li e Pll"ge(\ YOU u" 

I'UU "I'mI' 0111. un,l went Illto Ihe 
'1'II·tOlenl. .. 1 w!llted," tI:l.ld Lame, 
"u"cu lWI' I 'hou~ht ( lIeard a sou na 
th"t Illig hl I"" l>f'~11 11 shol." 

"Y~·'. ('u un. "'hat 'lre yOU get· 
tillg' n L ;" 

"I Will dl~rl yoU In> to Ihe cornci' 
~ ntl climb, the II tall-M of thf L-and 
dlcn thO ,l nl)olles~ ran out Yelling. 
\,\hnl he .... 1,1 wa" '~hu'der!' Dol'S hI!. 
hy flU)· rhnnr.C'. I",OW )'o u?" 

"If .~ pen·.'t1 me." 
"'rhcn ht' would recogn Ize you?" 
"I fl"n't l<IIow." 
".\11) :,o\\': SI.ld L<lrn ... ")'ou'o1 bet· 

I~r slH'd,,,ldl., IIl1d lea I'C me to U1 kc 
clIre ur ~farth". H worst comeR to 
\\"ol'~I," Hald Lome. " we Ciln s tir up 
1\ ellS!' oC miKtakcII Idcnllty. We l ool. 
"lInu,;h ullk(, C.w It, r think. If you 
ar,' (ound. be. (uund Illone. 18 th'lt 
clem'? ' \lId you we .. en·t Itl Colburn·H. ,,·e,·,· .:rot to COI'C I' thl" thing for 
"rarl h ll. • . ." 

"n," --bu t "hot ehull 1 do?" 
"~Iy Int re~l ;11 YOU, Mortinler. 

l"nuou~. nol lO SflY nonexJslent. You ,,(I II I\"a,· "nd p"ddle your own canoe. 
....• \nll you'll '10," sold Lame with 
Hudd"n Int('ntnes.. "It 1 have \0 

throw rou flown t h 8talrs." 
".\ It rl!:\'ht. All rIght. K eep YOU I 

lihlrt Oil. " so ld ]:Iode. 
Lam ... Will 'hed hIm take his hnt 

'rom KOI II' nlld (11!!!Ccml the 8ln ir,,; 
Ihrn he o l)()lIed the doo .. Iln d entered 
the IIP!<t roo m . TIle eyCl! oC Ihc din · 
.. rll lllmed toward him. but III th e 
flfm If~bl-u"d In theIr 81a te ot mild 
( hllllrallon-{]Id not beCome Imme
""tlely n ' \'arp or tbe 8ub811tutlon ... 
Yon" "ut ~I"rth(l. She hlld lutned 
fl'"rf ully . Htr ll'ln): 10 read f rom 
T!lndc'K face It an ·thlllG' dreadful had 
ilIlI'P .. "ed-lInll It wa.~ not Blade'8 
ru<c she SllW. She drew a sta rtled 
1..-,,·l1h. r\ c:lad brea th. Blade had 
r,,·,w. hu Hlch tlnl Lame had come! 
11 II' hhe ,lid not know. nor why, but 
HI,,· \\"1 .. c la d : ]I "'as o~ It she had 
~omp sl1l1tlenlr In to slife hotbol' out 
of s lor m. That 1M IIow lhe ~Ight or 
hln ' :.tf,'clpfl her. bill MIl' was In nn 
co ndJt lon or /11 11l11 to tjotlC!l or to 

SKIPPY-He Means' Pop! Pop!" By PERCY L. CROSBY 

WOULD You e€LI~v'€' 
11", r'M WAI-(I/../6 ~oR 

WHAT Ol5GU5TS Me:: WI'f/-i KUMAtJ 

NA'fuR€! A CAR LIKE 

'fHAT AtJ' H€' SA'i-. f:AW'1'H€R. .? 
U • I 

(::AWTH£R . 

------ III I r 
.~ 

(,C) 1931 , t:erc)' L. CrOlDY. \.~re't Britlul t1Cbli reaen'ed 
_,_ KID, .'o&lur. Syudleate. IDC. ' 

A Sad, Sad Story By Rub~ (;oldbeli 

H'RS . ..lOl-ltJ GUZZLE 
WAs SAD 8ECAUSE 14£R. 

.so H~R'-(" 
WENT "To .... n ... IE 
~K~.:s'(' 

PREt'AI<.El::::. 
""0 bo HIS 
NO~lE 

~-

.BUT A toOl. \ CCMAN 
,l~ OFF ..)01-\1-.. ) 
"THAI -n-\E PLAce 

WAS 
-n-\E L'(' ONE 

lJ\JAs 
KICKEb oUT OF 
"T1-4'E REFORM 
ASSOCIA'TIOAl AN~ 
-n-\E ee:>r PECfoLE: 

I·hJ.:sBANh .s:f'ENT /10sr of His 
"T1J-1E IN A CER.TAJ~ ~k'
E7'>:S'(' - H~RY- M£.sM\JGcS. HCAt,. 
of "THE' RE'fORM MO\lEHe..lT, 

As;suR$ HER ""HAI HE 
WouLb BRI ~<S .,Jeri;..) HOME-

DIX IE DUGAN-That's The Way With Boys 

SAY, 1;lIXIE
\NW\r'S MtCl.(EV 

so SAO ? 
AOOt.rr'1 

I GUESS 
SHE'S 1M. 

LeI/E., 
SAMMY. 

OH -, 
SHE.. 'TOO, 
-WI-iV 
OOESN'rSHE. 

LET" '" FEU.OW 
\,{I'(OW ? 

ROYAL ENGAGEMENT RUMORED 

• 

II' 

ACCOrding to recent court go. sip tlwfc SOOI1 is to be a w('rlding ill 
the ~palljsh royal fumily. '1'he [nfanta !>putriz, oldest dllll/l'I\tf'1' of 
King Al.fonso, is said to have beoome affianced to llt'J' seeond cousiu, 
Antonio A l V81'0 d(' OrlPl1IlS, • 'ccond son of Prince A lfou>;o tie Urlean,' 
Dnd Princes' Bcatriz. 

On Other 
Campuses 

Michigan University 
Contract hUI! been lei at ~llch 1glln 

for the ('tectlon of the 1.500,000 In.,,' 

\\'on<1 ... · 0 t It. !ll'~ ,t rugglpd to her 
feet. he,' nen'e breakln/{ lit last. 

"Oh /' she cried, "toke me home. 
... '£nk e m e awns ...•. Tnke inC 
"ny place.''' 

She ~h'el he 'l out hN' a rlns lO\" a"d 
hI," a~ a chlla IIII);'h t 11I\vt {lone . 
Dlck ~le V(>l'non'~ bng Mopned trom 
h er hand. fell h"avlly to the flo(lr 
lind ope n~rl .... And fro01 It rolled, 
10 rest undel' \I,e s tarllf.'d eYI"K or thr 
compa ny, Ih e revol\'e r with which 
~olh"rn hMl hrpn killed . 

(TO p'b: COr-;'I'l N ' I::D) 

I,ulldlng. Thl~ is the Cil'st or severa] 
ftulldlng!! made poaslhle by Ihe 5.· 
700 ,000 gIft lO th ... unll'e,"s lty by all 
alulnnu!S. 

Northwestern U. 
Sevenly.two ,·ppresentaliv('s f"om 

'line slttles hnve I'cglstered at North. 
weslern (or Ihe (Ir>;t natlonul l)octl'Y 
R\leaklog contest to be held In the 
unIversity AchoQI or speech, April 2 
and 3. The coni f.t, op~n lO any 
m(Ln 0 .. woman in the Unlled Stat~s 
0\' .... 18, I~ un Ilttempl to eultlvote 
on IInder"tandlng and lo"e or 11'000.1 
roOetry. 

Indianll Ullivers'ty 
Plalls are "al1ldly being cOlnv1elt'd 

at Indiana Cal' lh" MdlcaUon or the 
UI\I\' "Mlt~"1\ new chpmlstry bllltding. 
.\fany or Ihl' ]p(ldiu" "'Jemlelll manll· 
r~('lu"lnK companl .. " of Ihe ('ount,·y 
nre 10 rU"nIHh exhibit lllllt('rlalH 
,~hlch will ~hnw Ihr P'·Ollll " I •• Of 111011-
"I'n chCIllI$t"r III 1I1U")" !I~ltIH. 

WASC:;OING 
\D eeRAI~ 

A)o..)[). ..)Ol-\N 
STA'('Et:> 
AWAY"-

Behind the Scenes in 

Hollywood 
Ur IJi\lUtISO:-l {',\UHOLL 

1I0LL\:WOOU, 111'1'11 l-Betty 
('OIll I)~On Is o. ,,1Itg'~'Htrucl< 118 UllY 

~"UII~~lel' going to it d"amltt!c 
~chool. 

AM ,uo" n~ "he fI nishI'S .. rrclgn," 
Iwl' labt I.lcturc (0" RJ{Q. ""0 phLn" 
'" accept tll'O footllgh t ofrr,'s (rom 
portland anrl Seattle. They walll her 
thel'e to SWI' in "'rho B lLrl(cr " and 
1n "The Shady Lad),." 

N",·c,· ho I'i IlS hel'n on the s tage, 
Hetty admits tho eXll rlm~IIt IULs Ihe 
thrlll or the unknoll'n . II Rcem~ site 
hll. ,,"unted tll s peal< h I' lines to all 
audience for " long- lime, but husn't 
I'l1 ustc"NI the cou ,·og... Eve" now 
slw WOUldn't Iry her !lrst ventU"e In 
"'ew YOl'k 01' Los Angeles. "They' .. e 
mUCh too tough," she con(es8cs. 

11'1'0111 II 111011 tary standpoillt, Ihe 
t-;tuge worl< won 't compare with het· 
film Income. One o[ the offe .. s does 
Include percentage, howcver, !Lnd 
thiN might boosl her SIIla .. y to some
where near Ihe weekly cheek she 
draws from RKO. 

In the meanwhile, lhe,'e Is "Helga" 
to be dIsposed oc. Robert Allies, 
who has b en boomIng " long si nce 
" Uolilloy ," will play her leMing man 
In this orIginal story by Marlin 
"'Iavln. Gl'orge Archalnbaud dl· 
rects. 

E \ 'EI(,"\'OODY PICJ\S ON HI~l 
'rroy 01'1' wunts 10 .. el'lve " H e 

W ho Gets SlOpped," with Sinclol" 
Lewis a nd Theodure DI'elsC!' h' the 
principal roles. 

~'homog ;\fclghan satlsCled lL 
che"lshed ambition when he retired 
from the Wms severo) real's uSo to 
play gOlf. l Ie's ba k now and ha.,n't 
touched a club slnco he Ilrriv~d In 
Los Angeleg. ., • lek ot it," he ex· 
..Ialn~. . . With hIgh hopes or a 
pI'otrncted tOll 1', Sue Carol onll NIck 
Stuart open theil' vaudel'lI le nct III 
Chicago on April 3. They a re booked 
tor Ihree week8. As they nelthe .. 
SinG' nor danl'e und ha ve sense 
enough to kllow It, the nct will be 
limIted to repartee •• . William Le 
Bn"on, Hollywood 's champion 'r .. o.n B. 
continental commuter. leaves tOr 
New YOI'k ngaln on Wednesday to 
louk ove,· the Illn y n nd story market 
... ,J Ohll Loder 18 OUl ot the hospUal 
after an op~ration for appendlcltlij 
... Bp"t 'Vbeele .. ·s t wo year old 
daughter llIar.le h e .. film debul IlUIl 
week In HolJl' .. t Woolsey'S plclure. 

:\IORE ,IO:-lE'" ,\RlllV)'; 
. ow that his golf se"leA Is well 

IInd(' ,· wny. Bohh)' Jones Is bl'lnglng 
his wire alld 1I10n t h old bltb)' to 

1f4~ wl-l~ 
I1-\E co!"..s BRI:::lI::;"E 

I t-..) so if-\e-t 
t:> INCHEb H/M-

Utt-I 
1l-l0U~
-uH-GUlP 
- t(Cfffil~G· 

!¥.Ss HIM E'>y ON 
,HE .s 1 REE ( ( 

}Ot~&Ulb\ lIynd\cal.e.1nt .. N. 'i . 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Wf-l'l) "THE.CCf'tCErn;;O 
UTT\.E. M~I.(E.'f.l - t-IE-.. 
~UG.Hr IT WF¥.? WITH 

HIM! 

I' 
HOW COME" - FoFe WELL, MAW, SINCE 

I TOOK OFI= ThEM 
I-IEAVY OVEf;!S)40es, 

IVE BEEN RUNNII\I~ 

/HE L.. AS'T /I-If;!EE 

,DA"'1'S You VE SeEN ~~~~ 
GS'TTIN~ HOME 

FII='TEEN MINIJTes 
EA~L.IEYC:. "THAN 

"l\NEL-..JE ""0 'F1'FiSSN 
~'NUTES A~EAD 
0' 'TIME AL.l.. DA,{~ USUAL 

?;;> 

d2..~-I..,? 

BolI)'wood. They arrive toaay, It 
I~ a m usIng to aee the blggeBt slars on 
Ihe Warner FIrs t National lot 
clambering to get Into the two·reel 
pictU res or t he g .. eM est golf cham· 
p Jo n of all tim es. JOe .E. Brown 01· 
I'eady has appeared In one, a nd now 
Dick Bo,·thelm o". and WlllJam 
Fowell are to follow up. Jones has 
completed Ihr~ ot hIs series. The 
first nIne oC lhe g rou p will deal wIth 
IndivIdual cluha-pulter. dl·Ive,·, etc. 
Tile final three wlli be cillfed 
" TrOuble Sho IA." P"oct lco" and 
" [" \Iii Round of Oo'f." 

l' ~~ ~!' I , ~~;)lJ 
~.,.,,;; » •• , • 

WHEN STA-r(ON AI&ENT DAD )(eYl!S 
SPEEDS U~ IT IS A SUReE SIIFtN 

SPRIN~ IS JUST A~OL.lND il-\!! COIliitN!!~ 

It sooms Ihat the novelist \vo Spay' 
Ing his check at a local swealshop 
when a. tiny, gray·halred woman 
tapped hIm on the lIhoulder. 

"Could yoU t ell m e." Bhe Ilsked. 
"where 10 fInd Patriotic Hall ?" 

"No, madam," "cplled LewJs 
wryly: "I'm afraid I couldn' t.' 

"Well," she snapped; "l 'm a 
" t ronger here, but I shOUld thlllk 
you'd know. What kind ot a n 
American nrc )IOll?" 

MORE NAMES FOR 
"FIVE AND TEN." 

A g llt·edged cast I.. being as· 

!l lt nt 8ullportlng oompany a.re Hu
ba .. t Bosworth Iwd Elmma. Dunll. 

Melro·Goldwyn·Ma yer Intends to 
make thIs Cosmopoilian productloo 
ono ot t he year's finest pIctures. FOr 
her leading man , Ma plon has Le.lIa 
Howard, dl.tfngulshed slage aotor. 
Othel'M In the cast Inclucle Rlchal-d 
Bennell a nd Ken t Douillas. 

The FannIe Huret novel will ma .. k 
Ihe appearance of the !Jlar In II. more 
se dolla I'ol e than s he has played In 
he,' \'ecen t pICIUr(lB. Robert Leonard 
ngu ln will be her dl reotor. 

'l'hen the l'e'" t he .tory oC Ihe little ' sembled fol' Marlon DavIes new DID YOU KNOW' 
old Indy who took Mr. Lewlij down ta lkie, "Ii'ive and 'l'en." 'rlllll Wallace Beery once dll'eclfd 

dllrlllS'1\ fOl'llle " "Jell 1.0 LOa Anfete8, Latest IIddl"on~ to th e 8Ial", bl'i!. J ~ rl\n~~() motion plc tul'es? 
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